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Four Planes
Lost 

Viet Raid

Power-Short 
Britain Has 
Warmer Day

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — F'our U. S. planes were 
lost on a bombing strike over 
North Viet Nam today, as sharp 
fighting raged for the fourth 
successive day in South Viet 
Namts central highlands, a U S. 
military spokesman announced

One Navy and three Marine 
planes were downed during a 
strike again.st a key bridge on 
the railway/line linking North 
Viet Nam’s capital of Hanoi 
with the major port of Hai
phong.

Two of the pilots were res
cued. but one was killed and 
another was missing, the 
spokesman said

Rt:i)S ATTACK
North Vietnamese troops 

launched a new attack against a 
battalion from the U S. 1st Cav
alry, .Airmobile, Division, in the 
la Drang Valley 220 miles 
northeast of Saigon.

The Reds renewed their as
sault as American B52 bombers 
pounded hillside positions of a 
Communist regiment which had 
attacked U. S. troops in the val
ley since Sunday.

Official sources said 890 Com
munists had been killed since 
Sunday but added that the toll 
would go higher More U. S. 
troops had been killed than in 
any other single engagement of 
the war, sources said.

ADJUST POSITIONS
Reports from the battleground 

said the Americans had with
drawn. However, an official 
spokesman In Saigon said no 
withdrawal had be«i made He 
said the cavalrymen had only 
-'adjusted their posltloos” to 
avoid being hit by the BS2 
bombing.

No details were available on 
the latest Communist as.sault In 
the valley. The Americans were 
repbrted under heavy mortar 
fire, however.

It was believed that the Com
munist force may have re
grouped for the assault There 
was also speculation that it n a y  
have been resupplied because

ported by heavy air strikes. In
cluding one by B52s from Guam 
Monday.

Intelligence officers said they- 
beiieved four to five regiments 
of North Viet Nam’s 235th Divi
sion were entrenched in the hills 
around the American position 

HARDEST BATTLE 
The greater part of the 

American dead and 230 
wounded last week were para
troopers of the 173rd Airbomc 
Brigade who fought their hard
est oattle of the war in the Com
munist D Zone 35 miles north of 
Saigon. Officials said 414 Viet 
Cong were killed in that action.

Most of the other American 
casualties were men of the 1st 
Infantry Division who fought a 
bloody action 30 miles north of 
the capital.

Viet Cong casualties for the 
week totaled 1.173 -  981 killod 
and 192 captured. U. S. officials 
said. South Vietnamese casual
ties were 165 killed. 286 
wounded and 56 missing or cap
tured. a total of 507.

LONDON (AP) -  ReUef came 
to power-hungry Britain today 
in the form of warmer weather. 
Factories idled by gas and elec
tricity shortages began calling 
workers back. But the unseason
able cold wave persisted in the 
rest of Europe.

With daytime temperatures 
hovering around freezing Tues
day, power supplies in Britain 
were too low to handle the de- 

R(t mands for heating. Today, the 
mid-day temperature edged to
ward 40 degrees and power ran 
normally. Gas pressure re
mained slightly reduced in some 
areas.

The wave of power cuts 
brought wide.spread complaints 
against the state-owned British 
power system for falling to fore
see demand

An Associated Press survey 
showed Britain was the only 
country in Western F.urope to 
suffer power and gas cuts dur
ing the cold snap European 
public utilities, also gov’em- 
ment-owned. functioned normal
ly. All of Western Europe ex
cept Britain is linked up in an 
international power grid.

December Allowable
Highest Since 1958

Reds Refusing 
'Negotiate

WASHINGTON (AP) -  At 
this stage of the Vietnamese 
war the United States is count
ing primarily on mUitary auc- 
cesses rather than dipIomaUc 
appeals to persuade North Viet 
Sam to enter into peace nego
tiations

A fresh bid by U N Secretar>- 
General U Thant for conces
sions from aU sides in the con
flict to promote the prospects 
for peace failed today to arouse 
any outward enthu.slasm here.

U J . READY
Administration officials u Mthe ^ s  hsd u ^  relatively ^

fCw mortars until tndav 
HIGHE.ST TOLL 

American casualties in the 
three-day battle were officially 
termed moderate But U. S. offi- 
rials in Saigon announced that 
in the week ending last Satur- 
dav 84 Americans were killed In 
acikNi in South Viet Nam and 
230 were wounded. It was the 
highest weekly toll so far of the 
war, topping the TO killed and 
237 wounded reported for the 
week before

The casualty figures did not 
include losses at la Drang 

The cavalrymen In tne Tsi 
Drang Valley have held an areal 
500 yards in diameter since 
their helicopters brought them 
Into the valley Sunday. They 
mad# virtually no attempt to 
enlarge their foothold but fought 
off repeated rommunist at
tacks.

The Americans were sup-

Former President 
Of Irelond, 85, Dies

talk but they see no interest in 
talks now on the pari of the 
Vietnamese Communist leader
ship

The current visit to Moscow 
bv Senate Democratic I/eader 
lllke Mansfield, a close asso
ciate of President Johnson, may 
produce some U S peace ap
proach to the Soviet govern
ment Officials here will not say 
what — If any — Instructions 
Mansfield had from Johnson on 
this point

But they do expect that tf

Mansfield urges Soviet peace 
pres.sures on North Viet Nam, 
which is receiving Soviet mill- 
tary aid, he also win stress 
Johnson's determination not to 
yield South Viet Nam to Com
munist conquest

LOOKS HOPE1.ESS
The fact is, however, that U.S 

policymakers are generaUy pes 
slmistlc about the outlook for 
negotiations at this time. They 
believe the North Vietnamese 
and guerrilla leaders In South 
Viet Nam, though their confi 
dence of victory may be shaken 
are not yet penuaded they face 
eventual defeat.

There Is some optnioa here, 
moreover, that the war may 
never end in a negotiated settle 
ment. Those who think this is a 
serious possibility u y  that after 
a time the fighting may simply 
die down as larger areas come 
under control of U S and South 
Vietnamese forces. North Viet 
Nam. according to this theory, 
could just quietly give up the 
struggle

DUBLIN, Ireland (AP)-W ll 
liam T. Cosgrave, 85, third pres 
ident of the Republic of Ireland 
from 1122-32. died Tuesday. Cos- 
grave. a nationalist once sen 
fenced to death for his part in'the official as saying, was con

Commentator Soys U.S. 
Ignored Peace Talks
PASSAIC, N J (AP) -  News 

commentator David .Schoenbnin 
says he was informed by a rank
ing French govemrnem official 
that the North Vietnamese of
fered to begin unconditional 
peace talks with the United 
States during la.st spring's six- 
day moratorium on bombing in 
North Viet Nam.

The offer, Schoenbnin quoted

Rusk, Kennedy 
Spit On In 
South America

CONCEPCION, Chile (AP) -  
Spitting South Americans gave 
a rude reception Tuesday night 
to .Sen. Robert F. Kennedy in 
Chile and to Secretary of State 
Dean Ru.sk In Uruguay. I 

About 100 pro-Communist stu-, 
dents spat on Kennedy at the' 
I'nlverslty of Concepcion, threwi 
eggs, rocks and money at him' 
and drowned him out when hei 
tried to speak to a student! 
crowd of several thousand. It 
was the only unpleasant note to 
an otherwise enthusiastic rec'ep-j 
lion in an area where Chilean 
Communists and Marxist .So
cialists have their greatest 
strength

MAN SEIZED
The eggs and stones missed 

the New York senator, but spit-| 
lie fell on his forehead and 
clothes.

Rusk was the large! of a 25- 
year-ok) man who slipped up 
and ipat at him In Montevideo 
just after the secretary had 
placed a wreath at the monu
ment to Gen Jose Artigas, Uru
guay’s national hero. State De
partment press officer Richard

CONG. OMAR BURLESON VISITS 
Rep. Roger Brown (left) extends welcome

Cong. Burleson Has Busy 
Visit, Getting Acquainted

Congressman Omar Burleson |Ule of Mtting
‘al people

I. PhiUips, accompanying Rusk
said the secretary was not hit. I of the 17th District (into which the local

Howard (bounty is destined to| Accompanied by Mrs
CARRIES LEAFLETS

The man shouted "This in the 
name of my people" as be spat 
Police seized him and took him 
away. In his pockets were leaf
lets with the words "Fuera 
Rusk (Ru.sk get out)."

Rusk was makme a side trip 
to Argentina and Uruguay be
fore the openmg today of the in
ter-American foreign ministers' 
conference in Rio de Janeiro 
Arriving in Rio Tuesday night, 
he said his reception during his 
trip had been "extremely hospi
table... with the exception of one 
young individual whose welcome

Burle-
be moved) Is filling a full sched-l son. the congres.sman arrived

Peking Supporters I red 
By Barrier T o  U .N . Seat

acquainted with Tuesday evening, and was hon
ored at an informal get-together 
at the courthouse last night. To
day. be was renewing acquaint
ances and making new friends, 
and spoke at the Lioas Chib

Some two-score people fa th 
ered Tuesday evening for the 
affair at which Buries(

the '916 Easter Rebellion, wa.s 
a pioneer in the Sinn Fein move
ment. He was bom in Dublin

tained In a mes.sage sent to the 
French government in Paris on 
the fourth day of the letup in

bombing It directed the FYench 
to tell the United States that 
North Viet Nam was ready to 
talk about a cease-fire and 
peace settlement In South Viet 
Nam, he said.

Schoenbnin said the United 
States ignored the overture and 
resumed bombing raids on stra
tegic points in North Viet Nam

The U.S. moratorium went in
to effect May 12 for the avowed 
purpose of opening the door to 
possible peace t a ^ .  Bombing 
was resumed on May 18.

seemed to be a little unconven
tional ”

ON T(H R
Kennedy, who Is on a South 

.Vmerican tour, insisted on goihg 
to the university despite warn 
ings of a hostile rec^tion. He 
waited calmly on the stage of 
the gymnasium for 20 minutes 
while the small group of leftists 
sang the national anthems of 
Cuba and Chile and screamed 
‘‘.Assassui" and "Yankee go 
home" St him.

When the senator finally start
ed to speak, the jeerers 
drowned him out He asked If 
they wook. come forward to dis 
cuss matters with him, and the 
leftists shouted back that he 
should come to them 

Kennedy started toward them 
As he approached, some tried to 
kick him. others spat at him 
and others burned a U.S. flag 
in a comer of the gymnasium 

LEAVES BUILDING 
Other students tried to quiet 

the leftists. Some challenged 
them to fight Aides and news 
men surrounded the senator and 
he left the building.

UNITED N.ATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — The United States ap
peared today to have killed Bed 
China’s chances for a U N. seat 
this year with a maneuver that 
set <>ff angry protests from Pe
king's supporters 

To make sure the door re
mained closed to Communist 
China, the United States and 16 
other nations called on the Gen
eral Assembly to stand by its 
1961 decision that the seating 
question required a two-thlnLs 
majoritv.

SPEED DECISION 
U S. representatives have in

sisted that Peking won’t get 
even a simple majority. They 
said they called for reaffirma
tion of the two-thirds rule only 
to speed up a decision 

Informal polls have indicated, 
however, that Pekuig might 
have enough votes to get in if 
only a simple majmlty was re 
quiied

The United States has asked 
to speak just before the vote, 
apparently in a last effort to 
bolster lU case. U.S. Ambassa 
dor Arthur J Croldberg. who has

majority, 
e In Asia

been ill with a virus, planned to 
make the final argument 

VITAL DEaSION 
U S delegate Charles W Yost 

went before the a.s.sembly Tues
day night with the plea that the 
China representation Issue it a 
vrital one which should not be 
decided by a simple 
He declared the peace 
is involved In the decision and 
the two-thirds rule Is therefore 
mandatory.

Yost rejected claims by Pe
king's supporters that -Red (3il- 
na might oe more receptive to 
unconmtional negotiations to 
end the Viet Nam war if it be
longed to the world forum.

REAL CAUSE 
"It is the absence of will, not 

absence from the United Na 
tkms. which has caused Peklni 
not to cooperate In solving tin 
Southeast Asia crisis," Yost 
said.

Nations backing Red China 
accused the United States o 
resorting to a procedural ma 
neuver because it lacked the 
votes to block Peking on a sim
ple majority.

Burleson spoke 
informally. He outlined t h e  
changes coming by re-district 
ing. paid tribute to O orge Ma 
hon, who has served his county 
for .some 30 years, and said he 
hoped that be would have the 
opjxNlunity to be a faithful rep
resentative for Howard County

Nobody is going to agree with 
any legtslator on every vote 
Burleson said, but he felt that 
the people would respect a pub
lic official who studied the is
sues and voted according to his 
conscience, keeping In mind the, 
welfare of district and the 
nation.

Cecil Riordan. County Demo
cratic chairman, presided at the 
meeting, and Rep Burleson was 
In tro d u ^  by State Legislator 
Roger Brown.

Oil Output 
Tops Previous 
High Year

I AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
I Railroad Commission, granting 
I a traditional December increase 
in oil production, set next 
j month’s ceiling at the highest 
I for any December since 1958
' The increase ov-er Nov-emher's 
production factor of 30 per cent 
will allow 1965 production to to
tal more than 35 million bar
rels over the 892 million bar
rels of the previous high year. 
1960.

3.68 MILLION
The commission set December 

production under a 31 4 per cen* 
of potential factor, allowing a 
maximum production of 3.M4.- 
545 barrels daily.

The last time a monthly al
lowable totaled more than 3 
million barrels d a ^  was in 
February of 1960. Tne Decem
ber allowable it  the highest 
since 1658'b 3,147,504.

The percentage factor also is 
the highest factor used since 
the commlsskMi inaugurated the 
percentage system in 1943.

MAJOR PRODUCERS 
The Increase was sought by 

four of the 13 n u jo r purchasers 
of Texas oil appearing at the 
monthly proratioB bearing.

P ie  • hearing nomlnathnis 
called for purchases totaling 
2,Cn.Ml barrels daily. T ht U S. 
Buiean of Mines estimated De
cember demand for Texas oil 
a t 2.W0.400 baneU  daily.

CommlsskMi Chairman Ben 
Ramsey cited an impressive 
list of statistics to Indicate the
posltkNi of the Texas oil mar
ket is what Ramsey called "in 
the best coodition it's ever been 
in since these three memben 
have been on the commlsskMi"

BARREL NOMINATIONS 
The latest appointee to the 

commission was Byron Tunnell. 
Tyler, who took office last Jan
uary after resigning as House 
speaker.

Nominations, in barrels per

The crowd had warm ap- u l .  28.640; 
plause for young James Brown, 
an American Lesion oratory 
winner who gave Im talk—'T he 
ConstitntkNi—Ours to Defend "

day, by percentage:
3B-Texaco, 111.660
31-Moba. 257.600: Humble 

423,755; Gulf. 220,600.
31-Sun. 110.642; Atlantic. 79,- 

660; Standard of Texas. 38.766, 
Cities Service. iO.OOe. Continen-

SheU, 177,606; Pan 
American, 244.415.

2»-SincUlr, 101.806 
28-PhiIlips. 111.746

m
-

Aluminum Hassle 
Appears Settled

Highway Work 
Plans Announced
The Texas Highway C o m m ls-^  over the Texas highway sys-

di.spute in which PresidentNEW YORK (AP) — The con
troversy between the govern
ment and the aluminum indus- 
tr>' appeared ended today with 
agreement on disposal of 14 
million tons of surplus alumi
num ............. v... _____ ,_____ _

The indu.stry seemed pleased|of ingot half a cent a pound and^P ""*  
with the agreement. |af fanricated metal one cent a This work is part of the 1967-

tem.
Roberts said a total of 116 8 

miles in this highway district 
would be involved, at a total 
cost of $10.368.000

Howard County jMoJects In
clude 2 6 miles of f M 700 from 
lx»p 402 (US 80 West) to US 
87 South in the amount of

slon today approved the expen 
diture of 12.08.3.000 for highway 
construction in Howard County 
during 1967-68, District Highway 
Engineer J C. Roberts, Abl-

John.son s administration forced, . „  „
the industry to roll back a pricel He said a total of 15 8 high- 
increase tnilps in the county will

RAISED PRICE.S ^ . ' * " ' * * . ' ” , ^  11.326000; and the State 356
The controversy began when n?t (Snyder highway) a distance of

Olin Mathieson Co raised pneesj^J]]^*- r^****"' engineer in Big j j  j  northeast of Big
Spring to the Mitchell County 
line

The producers and the gov-¡pound. 68 Consolidated' Highway Pro-! The FM 700 Job Includes grad-
ernment came to terms latel jh e  government called the gram in the amount of $350 mil-ling. Mructures and surfacing. 
Tuesday after two weeks of boost Inflationary and unjustl-lion for the two vear period Just land one of the structures Is due
------------------------------------------ ¡fied ' authorized by thé Highway Com to be an overpa.ss at US 87 The

When other producers, includ- mission. road will be widened from (kill
ing Aluminum Co of America.| program. U S..

■ -

' i h ? '

r

Clearing Way Through The Mud
A Iractar sroapa a path thraugh mad akwgsiie a samnwgged aa Saatbeni Caltfarala. The mad paared
kame la the Haltywaad hiOi aa the rail caatlaaed ta laB apUD Mreet exteailaB. (Al WllEPlOTO)

dawa aa

38 Whoopers 
Reach Refuge

WASHINGTON (AP)-Thirly- 
eight whooping cranes have ar
rived at the Aransas National 
Wildlife Refuge on the Texas 
coast, their winter home.

The interior Department re
ceived a report that three mare 
adult whoopers h’d been spotted 
on a lake west of Panhandle, 
Tex

The birds—31 adults and 7 
young—were counted in an aeri 
ill survey Tuesday.

A record 42 cranes left the 
Texas refuge last spring for 
nesting grounds in Northern

jthe No. 1 producer, joined in a^d loop highways will be
price increase, the ^ '^^* ',constn ic ted  or reconstructed

ad all the way to US 80. and 
from the National Guard armo
ry to the intersection near the

S ^ i r c s  AdminiidMtion threat^ the road wiU be
ened to throw 30.000 tons of 'rerMiiod.
surplus metal on the market The .Snyder highway Job calls
immediately. The purpose of the programifor reconstruction of grading,

CANCELS BOOST is to continue the construction I structures and surfacing, an 
In the face of this, the alumi- and modernization of the arteri- over-all rebuilding Job. 

rescinded theial highway system for the pro-num companies 
increase and 
were made for discussions on 
orderly disposal of the stock 
piled metal

arrangements|tection of investment previous- 
sioi

Also on tap to be supervised 
out of the office here is the re 

ly made from highwray user taxlconstructloa. grading, structurei 
funds and the Immediate bene-1 and surfacing of 14.3 miles of US 
fits that will add to the safr I80 in B o rd ^  County from the

Dawson County line to Gail. 
Cost is pegged at 1733.000.

The Pentagon announced thatjond efficient movement of traf- 
tndnstry and government repre
sentatives a^eed  in principle 
that the industry will purchase' 
the surplus aluminum at an av
erage rate of not less than lOO.«
000 tons a year or the defense 
requirement, whichever Is 
greater, but not to exceed 200,- 
000 tool a  year.

G I V E
tkiUNITED»«

Mitchell County is down for 
1.2 miles of work in Colorado 
O ty from Interstate 20 to Loop 
377'. This included purchase of 
right of way and construction 
of gradiM. structures and sur
facing. 1m  cost esUmaU is 
«218,1

V
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Nov. 17, 1965 Cold Numbs Part 
Upper Midwest

•y Th* Aiiidilrt PrM*
Deep snow, accomptnled be 

lashing winds and numbing cold, 
struck the northern Midwest to
day for the secofid straight day.

Snow and hazardous • driving 
warnings were posted for Upper 
Michigan, where 2 to •  Inches of 
additional snow along with high 
winds were expected.

I NEAR ZERO
I Temperatures fell to near 
I zero, or below, from Montana to 
{Minnesota early today. Read- 
jings in the teens were reported 
as far south as Nebraska. Over- 

! night lows included 2 below zero 
at Havre, Mont.; 1 above at Be- 
midji, Minn.; 7 at Bismarck, 
N.D., and 17 at Omaha.

International Falls, Minn., op 
the Canadian border, had 10 
inches of snow Tuesday, with-4 
Inches falling in 6 hours. Four 
Inches of new snow fell In 
Houghton, Mich., giving the

Snyder Woman 
Killed In Mishap
SNYDER, Tex (A,) -  Mrs. 

Sarah Kincaid of Snyder was 
killed and anothw woman In
jured Tuesday night when their 
car overturned at a curve 14 
miles southwest of Snyder on 
Texas 350.

Miss Mohair Of 1965
Mias Jaaell Jen iga i, Mha Mehnlr t t  IM , 
la shewa daring a  pane reeenttj la Danas. 
Misa JemlfBB la the dangMer af Mr. and

Mrs. Maleetaa Jeralgaa 
WIREPHOTO)

al GoMtlnralte. (AP

River Silt Still 
Holds Valuable Art

area an accumulation of 9 Inch
es.

Gale warnings were up for 
Lakes Superior and Michigan, 
where winds of 55 to 72 miles 
per hour were expected. Lakes 
Huron. Erie and Ontario' were 
posted for winds up to 54 m p.h

ROADS BLOCKED
Violent thunderstorms struck 

Ohio Tuesday night. All roads 
were blocked temporarily In At
tica near Tiffin in northern Ohio 
by fallen roofs and trees. Fred
erick H. Arth, 37, Canton, was 
killed while visiting at a Louis
ville, Ohio, house trailer when 
it was wrecked by high winds

In New England, hazardous- 
driving warnings were Issued 
for northern Vermont, New 
Hampshire and Maine as a low 
pressure system moved across 
the r e g i o n .  Temperatures 
dropped into the teens.

A storm center which had lin
gered off shore dumped rainfall 
on Southern California again

Cotton Surplus 
In Big Climb, 
Forecast Says

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Re- 
.«rve and surplus stock of cot
ton are expected to be 125 per 
(ent higher by the end of the 
ItHttrcrop marketing year thin 
four years ago

An Agriculture Department re
port on the cotton situation said 
today the stocks are expected 
to reach a record of 16 2 million 
bales by next Aug. 1. This com
pares with 7.2 million in 1961 
The previous record was 14.5 
million bales in 1956.

The buildup came in the face 
of goveriiment production con
trol programs. Still another pro
gram will be put into effect next

year. R win can for smalhr 
plantings.

The increase in supply of U.S. 
cotton is attributed by experts 
to a sharp increase in use of 
marf-made fibers. Foreign cou 
ton production also has in
creased.

Heart Downtown Dallas 

24 HOUR

COFFEE SHOP
FREE INSIDE PARKING

Tuesday, measuring up 
Inches in some areas.

to 4

Tragedy Skipper 

Praises Ships Crew
MIAMI, FU. (AP) -  The 

Greek capUln of the Yarmouth 
CasUe says be lefl his sinking 
ship in a lifeboat, but returned 
tonelp the passengers and WM 
the last person off.

Of hu crew, many of whom 
had cfitidaed htan, Capt. Byron 
Voutsinas, n ,  said;

‘ They did everything possi
ble. even giving their own lUe- 
iarkets to passengers.

*‘BRAVE CREW”
“That means you give your 

life to someone you have n e w  
seen and win never see again

They were a brave crew.”
The Coast Guard added four 

names to the list of those miss
ing. raising the toU to 85 pas

andsengen two crewmen miss-

Ing list Florence and Joseph 
Wright of Pompano Beach. Fla., 
and Pauline and Warren Toma- 
slnl of San Luis Obispo, Calif.

Voutsinas, who had made no 
public statement since his ship

1 ^  and one man k n o ^ ^ ^ ^  in Saturday,

ROME (AP) ~  The oeatiiries- 
deep silt of the bed of the Tiber 
liver through Rome is one of 
the world's great untapped 
treasure caches of art.

But the river-covered treas
ures won’t be recovered soon, 
perhaps never.

It has been known all aloog 
that they were there. More than 
a century ago Ron»n Prince 

I Torlonia offered to pay all costs 
for diverting the 'Tiber around 

I Rome — if be were granted 
rights to all art works he could 
find in the river bed.

The wealthy Torlonias, bank
ers for Popes, could have fi
nanced such a project. And they 
probably would have ended up 
with a terrific profit

THROWN IN RH ER
From at least the fourth cen-

bersome to cart away.
Little of all this wealth In 

gold, silver and statuary was 
ever recovered. Even in dry 
weather the river is too deep, 
and it is called the tawny Tiber 
because it is full of silt which 
fills up the riv tr bottom rapidly.

A scant sample of what Is 
buried under 15 to 30 feet of silt 
a t the bottom of the river came 
to light 80 years ago when the 
present embankments were be
ing put up.

MUSEUM TREASURE
Although only the edges were 

touched and digging was not 
deep, workmen came up with 
major pieces of statuary which 
now are among the treasures of 
city museums

These Included objects thrown 
into the Tiber when Napoleon’s

Fall Into Coal Bin 
Kills Kleberg Mon

DAL1.AS (A P )- Horace Kim- 
briel, 61, of Kleberg was lulled 
Tuesday when he apparently |  
fell into a coal bin filled with * 
sand. He was a crane operator,! 
at an w h a l t  plant. ”

The Dody was pulled from I  
under the sand 45 minutes after * 
an employe saw his foot at the |  
bottom of the bin chute.

Geodetic Survey 
Vessel Launched

NORFOLK, Va. (AP) -  The 
U S. Coast and Geodetic Survey 
ship McArthur, a 175-foot long. 
995-ton vessel, has been 
launched here. The ship is 
named for Lt. William P. Mc
Arthur, a Geodetic Survey offi
cer who conducted the first ma
jor survey of the Pacific coast 
in the 1840s. The ship will be 
based at Seattle, Wash.

$5.00 up

No Chorga for Children Under 1|

lodio-Television 
Completely Air Conditioned

""'^ottiljlaitb
Comme rtt-Murphy-Moki Stroele

Telephon«: Wvereldo 2-6431
Dallo*. Texas

the disaster that struck t ^  Y a r- '^ f"  conferëüw i S a ? *  
mouth Castle, full of Nassau-1 PRAISES ALL
bound v ac aU ^ rs . The vesseLI n« ¡(¿id "The condition of thCitury on. Romans dumped theiritroops took the E te m a ro ty  at 
carrying 550 passengen aM |,),ip perfect. It had all the, treasures into the river during the end of the 18th century,
errv , bunyd and saj« aomit (u fe ty ) equipment and It all major invasions of the d ty  rath- Archaeologists are sure that 
miles northwest of her destina -1 perf«-tly jer than leave the art to advanc- deeper digging would bring up

"I did not see anyone abandon ing hordes 'the jettiaoned art treasures of

GRANTHAM 'S
WATCH BAND 

DISCOUNT CKNTHR
aveev eeMD dìscown(( i>- •e i « New ON« eoe voue wfticN roDATi •NiTeLLSO reiai

411 MAIN

East Berlin Facelifting 
By Reds Still W aited

tkm.
Cmdr. O orge Trells of the ship by himself;' they (crew 

Coast Guard added to the miss-imembers) were helping passen
------------------------------------------ gers. Everybody did what they

iwere supposed to do.”

Much of what thev did not 
throw Into the Tiber themselves, 
the conquerors did when they 
found it was too heavy or cum-

earlier Invasions And much 
more would be found in mld-rlv- 
the ancient bridges from which 
the art works were thrown.

optlmlsin ^  the party tunctlona-; 
ry. !

For the Conuntmlsts. East 
Berlin has apparently become; 
top priority, tne place to put' 
East Germany’s best foot for-; 
ward. I

BERLIN (A P )-‘Tha damned 
tnaatana.** the old maa aald, 
leaning heavily on hit cane.
“They robbed ns blind. And now 
our own Genoaaea (German 
Cooummlst comradaa) aay they 
will rebuild an this In flvt 
yean. I don’t bellevu R.” i Tha year 1978 b  ihetr tar

Tha old man ktoked aitxiad 
the aqnara la East Berlin be
tween the bombed-oot twin Ger 
man and P m cb  cathedrals, 
when ao far the Commnntsts 
havn rebalR one pillar to keep 
the French cathedral's ms in 
entrance bora faUaf down.

•ßia lÔrVc. Q
HOMEMAKER’S ENSEMBLE

•  45-PC MELMAC* •  5(Mt. STAINLESS •  12 PC. (TWISTERS •  JUMBO PUITTER

Ebewhere a wliw Communist 
party official oatllBed the re- 
gime'a plan for a new Bertln. A 
gibtentng whtta plaaUc moiM of 
a new dty centra waa at hb el
bow.

"It b  tmpoilaaL that you a n  
tha naked truth.” he told an 
Amarlcan nporter ’That b  aU 
wa ask ”

The “naked tn th ” of East 
Berlb b  hard to cone by. The 
Conumralsta spoah solely la en> 
thnslastlc terms whOt people 
a y  very Uttb of what they

B E T W in  TWO 
Tht truth apparuoUy Bes 

somewhere between the pessi
mism of the old man and the

taif For years after World War 
n  East Berlin has been i  drab, 
a d  city sUU largely in ruin»—In 
compartson with West Berlin.

A U.S. economic expert a y s : 
’The Communists have a r ^  
chance to accomplish what they 
have set out to do. They have 
taken a major deebion to make 
East Berlin a showpUce.

MOVTS FORWARD
‘Their economy b  roovtng 

forward and for yean  now the 
Russians have m il taking ev- 
erythhif the East Germans 
produced The question lu- 
msins, however, how good a job 
they caa do, bow long what they 
build win lasL howgoed the

The Big Spring 

HraaM
teeSev

*e>»ciiew«« reiM: •* cerner le ate lertnc ii n  nmrnér rti w. m Mr veer. Uv meN eUMn NS «• He 1er«« mM meeauy *1« »1C« ear veer; aevei« Ul -«•«• «« BIf terOie. «.« ear man« ana re  «  per veer, AN mMu ipWani ecyeMc M a*
TNc Aaeacie**« N r«*  li « e laatvat'r 

anttttae •» Nia a «  a« eM naa« a-a- 
ee*ra« craCNae la R er rat ani«r 
«fita vMNae «  «I* eae«. aaie ehe 
« a  I M  naan «aiitlirn« haraOL A* 

*ar reeaXlBem it a* «a c  ei « «riña« tar repMic cmcN« ere al«

toed
workmanship will bt. They still 
bek m aterbb, as weO as work
ers, and the worken stiD lack 
miUatlvu

"You might say there b  much 
bonding In East Bertln but It b  
not what we la America would 
caU a boom.”

Nor are the lack of workers,! 
materlab and InlUative the onty 
problero the Communbb face 
in trying to outch what has 
been accompibhad In West Bcr 
Un

There b  resistance among 
young people, even after con-' 
slant tndoctrtnatkm.

For the casual vbttor to East 
Berlin, the downtown area has; 
changed considerably b  recent i 
years. I

The area along the Berlin 
WaU near the Brandenburg 
Gate, hat been spruced up al
though guards with aubmachine 
guns remain there.

A thick carpet of gnts, 
stretches down Uie street behind 
a neat wire fence, curving over' 
a mound that denotes the bunk-i 
ra where Adolf HHIer died

ALL 108 PIECES
12 PC. CANISTER AND SCOOP SET

NO M O N IT DOWN 
Convnninnt Tnrma

j HERE’S WHAT YOU GETM

Profcriplfon By

9 0 0  MAIN
B IG  S P R IN G . T E X A S

DELIVERY A T NO EXTRA CHARGE

T h e  • 
S t a t e  f W  

1̂ a t i o : ; a l  
B a n k

i z  A L E ’S
i f c u r  ^..1 t z  W î = :  I _ E £  F ^  >

IR D  A T  MAIN

4SPC. MELMAC* DtHMERmE
Complete cervica for •  In lovaly, conea- 
nfant, diehweehar-proof Malmac#. It'a ni>> 
braakebla tool Your choica of pattsma.
• l  Seearetwl • I «reel Wwl* • Mnrai| keul

dbiMf pU t« • C evpe • ««•■ « ,
• a bfeed e • ( «aeen • e«e«« 4 mfm

bet*« pUM  • Mrvtae pUtlar Wert

SO-PC. STAINLESS FLATWARE
Enfoy this handsome stainless steel Rat- 
war« that latte for yaara. Tarnieh-resie- 
tant and diehwashar-proof sarvlca for S.
• a dl«Mr katvw • M 1«■«««■« • (i«v UmU
•  •  «M er «orin • « «*i*m  • W tt«  kaUs
•••aladlerka *aeaas .  .. .

12-PC. CANISTER SH
Store your floor, eager, oofTce and tea in 
tbaea onbreakabla, matching oanistara. 
Gomplat« erith four eonvanlant acoopa.

COLORFUL MHMAC* SERVING PLATTER
Parfect for alt fasttva occasiona. . .  larga 
SO” X IS*/*” gaily decorated platter will 
last a llfethnel Dishwasher eafel

$1 HOLDS IN LAY-AWAY TILL DEC. 24

I  ■  D O N 'T WASTE ANOTHER D AY |  |  

. FINISH

H I G H  S C H O O L
A T  H O M E  IN  SPARE TIM E

M yee «*• IT  ar ever **4 keve drapped a «  «1 m W cI. wthe fw  K M  
U m m  aW  R U  « M k l« .  T*H* W w. Wfcy waaW «• • «« , y«M t

AMIIICAN SCHOOl. S. O. *M » 1,
OdMM. T m t m M
faad M  POT, fme W-pw* MM) M m I Bm *«*«

----A«e.
Addrm , As*..
c w . 1 .- ___Zw* .

OUR 68TH YEAR

In hioh stiik' with ^  
the times... A »

^  1 7 - J e \ v e l  

F A S H I O - n  c O A G C ' . K t S

tt* *i

A. c. r.
su.« «»a.« tu-H

HAVE A SWINGIN' TIME...WEAR A PENDANT WATCH! j
A. Coldae meeh deslra wifb sfaanbted pearls, 17-|«wcl watch................ $19.98
B. Hor«ntis« oval and filifr«« with center 17-Jawcl watch....................... $17.98
C  Textured loop pendent, 17-Jcw«l watch wtth bceted cryetal...............$18.98
D. Dallcalely beaetlfol cameo pendant becked by 17-)«w*l watch............ $19.98
B. Hand-painted black ball displays face of 17-Jewal watch................ ...$18.98
P. 17-)ew«l Baroness anctrdad by baroque golden setUng....................... $15J8

LAPEL, BRACELET S 
KING WATCBESI
G. Faabloa aooeasory pin with 17-)«wal
Baraaess sttached. $19.98

H. Ixeiting rhlnetton .ilnddcd 17*
Jewel bracelet watch. $18.98

L Highly faceted eryatal coven aai)- 
vrioue IP-Jewel itog watch. $19.98

HANDSOME WATCH 
IDEAS FOR MENI
K. For Os maa of fashioa. . .  goltba 
ID 17-J«w«l Baroa watch. $21.98

L  One of the«« smert. Florentlae cog 
link* tell tha time $ 1 8 J 8

OPEN AN  ACCOUNTTODAYt

• t 9
-% v< nu nt fi rn»«.*

3RD AT MAIN

C A L E So  T5: w e ; t .  f
,\mcfit .1 s 
I .ir<>i'st'lewrirrv

$1 HOLDS IN LAY-AWAY TIL D EC 24
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Big Spring (Texos) Hurold, Wed., Nov. 17, 1965 AVK

U N L IM IT E D  F R E E  P A R K IN G  FOR O V E R  1800 A U T O M O B IL E S

Chicken Every Sunday
' " - — P L U S — - —  ’ 

FR E E  T H A N K S G IV IN G  T U R K E Y
W ITH  T H E  P U R C H A SE  

O F A N Y  M AJOR A P P LIA N C E !

iic! Yes, but it’s true! 52 Chickens and One Turkey (Just in Tim e For 
Thanksgiving) with the Purchase of any major appiiance during this 3-day Sale, 

November 18, 19, 20! No Money D o w n ...N O  P A Y M E N T S  U N T IL  F E B R U A R Y  1966!

if
-.iVv-'

f 'T

lanb

,

GIANT

tri

CAPACITY
I M U

Signature automatic 
washer at new low price!
SEE HOW THIS SIGNATURE GETS BIG JOBS DONE I
G Giont capacity at thh low price meom giant valuel 
G 3 wash cycles including lOok cycle for stubborn soil 
G Special wash 'n wear cool-down prevents wrInIcKng 
G 1>diai control; pin trap protects pump from domoge 
G Safety spin lid stops spinning action when opened

Giant 18 c u e  f f t e  capacity
«ONATURI RmiOIRATOR 
w rm  17S-LB. FRI

G Big copocity inside yet fits on old- 
fashioned refrigerator spoce 

G New thin-woll foam insulation 
gives you more space inside 

G 2 full-width shelves plus jltiM 
covered, twin porcelain crispers 

G Storoge door holds 16-goL mût 
cartons and bottles; butter keeper 

G Huge freezer with "bookshelP' 
door, basket, ghde-out shelf

SPIUS

2 S 9 6 - m .

\

Signalwre value-prlcMl 30-in. 
eieciric rang«- | R R (^
• Ho i hfinHe heot settings from dwmer to bol
• King-sise 23HdG. oven wNb safety signal BghI
• Easy-core 2-pieoe b rol er pam chroew oven ra 
G SpRproof, dripless topf serfaoe «nHs Ml vp
G UL Bsted, Wards fine qvoHty from top to boNQ

C h e s t  o r

u p r i g h t

f r e e z e r

G Stores o hege "»
froeen food right in your oeni bcem 

G Four eosy-to-reoch refrigeroted 
shstess pies 4 bonus door shehee 

 ̂ G Ad|eNoLie cold control to 0  degrees

^  R̂mOUC toy  i^vG^Yp DWR^ TOOQB

G UfMwt bosket for nnaler foods
• Ac^ustoble cold control to 0  degrees
• Porcelain interior for eacy cleaning

■I .

I

See Tliis Entire Package of S2 Chickens 
and One Turkey On Display In 

The Appliance Department at Wards!

This OHer Is Not Limited To  The  
Above Advertised Items— Good With 

The Purchase Of Any Major Appliance!

! C  M

U S E  Y O U R  C R E D IT!
NO MONEY D O W N ...N O  PAYMENTS .TIL 

FEBRUARY, 1964 ON ANY MAJOR APPLIANCE OR 
HOME FURNISHING ITEMSI

S TO R E  H O U R S:t

MONDAY, THURSDAY —  9 AJIL —  •  PAL 
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY , 

9 AAL —  6 PAL
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Big Spring (T«xot) H*roW, W «d., Nov. 17, T 9 «

U N L IM IT E D  F R E E  P A R K IN G  FOR O V E R  1800 A U TO M O B IL E S

M  O N T G O M E R V

W A R D

Chicken Every Sunday
— P L U S -

FR E E  TH A N K S G IV IN G  T U R K E Y
W ITH  T H E  PUR CHASE OF 40 ^
O F C A R P E T OR MORE LIS TED  BELOW

. ________ Yes, but it’s true! 52 Chickens and One Turkey (Just in Time For
Thanksgiving) with the Purchase of 40 sq. yds of Carpet or more during this 3-day Saiei 

November 18, 19, 20! No Money D o w n ...N O  P A Y M E N T S  U N T IL  F E B R U A R Y , 1966!

1 ...this exclusive
brand nam e— only at Wards!

2...fhese top-quality  
features— only at W ards!

3...this extra-special 
low price-on ly at W ards!

».

LOOK WHAT YOU GET FOR

ONE SPECIAL LOW PRICE!
I ^  JT

V . »
**JL

■n
• Our Style House luxury Broadloom
• Choice of nylon, Acrilon® or wool
• 38 decorator colors—5 patterns
• Sponge rubber pad and installation

•  A 3

NO
MONEY
DOWN

exciwshre
§5ltHouie.

SQe YD. 
i n s t a l l e d

w i t h  p a d
No Payments Until Feb. 1966

1
i d .

carpeting
Hw ry in today for those outstonding savingsl Pm>g  wool, miroclo fib«r Acrilon* acrylic or long 

WGoring nylon carpeting, made expressly for Words by the world's leading manufacturers of fine 

corpeti p h » sponge rubber padding ond expert custom installation oil for one low Words price.

T hei Style
Just Say

tfio carpet b first quol«
Ihf. loborolory
to meet our rigid
stondords. AH pot-

and colori ore
exchnlve Words.

Sitop b(j pbi K

B O I*  N Y L O N  P IL I
carpet in 3 elegant sculp

tured designs ond 23 colors. 
Luxurious continuous filo- 
ment nylon odds new resili

ence, is unsurpassed for 
long wear ond easy c o r e -  

spills sponge upf

ACRILAN« ACRYLIC PILI
in o distinctive homespun 

textured weave in 7  con
temporary tweeds. Acrilan* 

acrylic combines the beauty 

ond resilience of wool with 
the long weor ond easy 

core of synthetic fibers.

CLASSIC W O O L PILI
in a beautiful cut 'n* loop 

pebble pattern in 8 colors, 
brifvgs the rich warmth of 

ftotvral fiber carpeting to 

your rooms. Resilient deep 

pile springs bodc-quickly to 

full height.

Charge It
MAIL C O U rO N  TODAY FOE FRII CSTIMATI

M ONTOOM IRT WARD
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Cel Sodeyl Ow cerpet ÜR-
' wW bring

•} free

NO M O N IT DOWN; UP TO 3 YIARB TO PAY WITH 
WA^DS SPICIAL HOME-FURNISHINGS CREDIT PLAN

Hove carpel conwHant bring iwotchM to 
wy hoiM, ghr. free eitimoto— no obiigotionl

NAAtf_

MAIL.

n ro c -

DAT.

USE Y O U R  C R E D IT !
N O  m o n e V  d o w n  . . .  n o  p a y m e n t s  t i l

FEBRUARY, 19M  ON A N Y  MAJOR APPlI a NCE OR 

NOME PURNISHINO ITEMS!

S TO R E HO URS:
M ONDAY, THURSDAY —  9 A.M. —  • p.M. 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

9 A M . —  é P.M.

Pure

u -

G E
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^^O N TG O M E R V

W A R D

Chicken Every
- P L U S -

F R E E  T H A N K S G IV IN G  T U R K E Y
With Th « PiirchoM Of Any Group Llttod Bolow Or 

Any Combinotion Of Purchosot In Our Fumlfurt 
Doportmont Totoling $300 Or Moro

Fantastic! Yes, but it’s true! 52 Chickens and One Turkey (Just in Tim e For 
Thanksgiving) with the Purchase of any Group Listed Beiow or any Combination of 

Purchases totaiing $3(DO or more during this 3-day Saie, November 18, 19> 20! No Money Poivn!

1

5-pc. Colonial group
GET A SOFA, SWIVEL ROCKER, 3 TABLES!
Now, one purchase gives vou your own Early Ameri
can decor! You get 82” long sofa with maple wood 
trim , a wing-hack swivel rocker, plus 3 gracious m aple 
tables. Textured tweed upholstery on sofa . . . semi- 
attached pillow back . . . xippered, reversible cushions 
. . . maple wood trim. Colorful assorted patch pattern  
on rocker with reversible xippered cushion. Tables 
with thick maple top and hana-rubbtd  finishes. 36995

Right now save big on 
7-piece solid maple group
W ARM SALEM MAPLE FINISH
H ere’s Colonial styling at a bargain  price? 48** diam 
e te r  round-top table extends to  66’  ̂ with 2  leaves. 
Formica plastic tab le  top resists stains, b u m s and 
scratches. Four of W ards finest quality Mate chairs, 
buffet & hutch.

No Fmfe. T il  Feb. 1966

TO U C H  PLASTIC TOPI

3790 0

-=■” - ..... - -È  '

PANEL BED

Save Now-Salem  
3-pc. solid maple
DOUBLE DRESSER AND MIRROR, CHEST,
Beautiful solid maple, satin-smooth m apletone finish— 
at W ards money-saving sale price? Spacious 7-drawer 
double dresser, 52” long. 4-drawer chest. Hand-fitted 
dustproof draw ers . . . brass plated pulls. 33x30” plate 
glass m irror. Twin or fuU-sixe panel bed.

You'll save big on Wards 
7-piece bedroom suite. . .
DRESSER, 4-DR. CHEST, 2 STANDS, PLUS BED SET .

TÍ-

1
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Y O U N G  M O D E R N S

W o lv e s  G o n e
VIVIAN BIOWN

NBW YORK (A PH Tte day 
of tlw iBBooiBt utile tamb beiag 
tnpped by thè M | t»d wolf is 
paat, a y e  New Yotk faWiioii 
aaodel. Gali Hlre, K  who haa 
Jwt made ber flrat aaorle. 

T ban  li Bo qwnrlM righi off.
•ed to bare tbetrdoan

faaga There are plaoty of prêt- 
I to be dated.ty w 

Thla
wUHag I

haa eaaed Oe tenaloe for 
both aeiM, eaya Gall, who had 
lived hi CaUfoTBla before riie 
came to New York four yean 
ago.

SOME U O  BRAINS 
Unlihe CaUforaia men who'll 

take oat aay pretty girl with a 
good flgnre. New Yon men like 
brabw with a pretty (ace, ihe 
aaya.

“Here a ftrl ia Uke a flower 
hi a mao’a lapri—an acccaaory 
She la aa addiUoa tb hia good 
M  and aophiaticatloo. Ne« 
York bachelon are older, and 
they want to date girls who flat- 
t v  them. There la moia en 
ala oa converaatioa than la 
fonda, where a date la likdy to 
tachide movlea,** riie aaya.

The eaaleat type to a ^  the 
Gallant Smootay, makea the 
best date. He k  easy to 
throogh, and yoa caa aaloy 
yooradf while yoa are doiag k.

The maa aha has dated la the 
Baat are la the M-W year 
brachat, a fact that oaoe amvad 
her mother to aak, "What's 
wroag with tham?" R'a aothtag 
BMaa thaa they waat to have tt 
made before they settle down 
MeaawWle, they have what it 
takes for a Ug sight oa the 
tows—diBaar aad several cov 
tr  d a n a s  at diecotheqiies, 
aboot p f  Tonag maa can’t af
ford It, she aaya.

BUT NOW-PAT LATER 
"Bat oa the West Coast yoang 

follows M ve Hg flariqr 
havw flaahy hoaaaa, raa ap hi- 
credlile bOa for clothaa aad 
comfort! whhoat havlag aeoasy. 
Ex'erythiag la bapaow, pay- 
fotar," aha aaya.

New Tort maa are sot ostea- 
tatioaa. They caa pkfc ap a 

Iwtthoat

GAIL RIRE
oal beauty. Dark-haired 
eyed, ahe la a lithe, 5 feet 8

See Table 
Decorations

B irth d a y s  N o t e d

inches tall, weighs 129 pounds.
I look Indian before I put on

The theme. “Harvest Moon, 
u  used at the Tuesday meal

ing of the After f iv e  Garden 
Chibki'the home of Mn. John 
Hi«hes with Mn. Rex Green- 

oed.aa cohoateas.
Mias Bessie Love presented 

the program on taMe arranae- 
ts. She had requested the

20 attending to create arrange
ments for comment and crit
icism, and the arrangements

ni were of folia« and fall 
flowers, predomlnanUy chrysan
themums. Also, several dried 
arrangements were shown.

Mrs. Harold Bell presided for 
the business session when the 
dab  agred to purchase crab- 

ppie trees to be ^ t e d  at the 
W ard County Reha Wilts tlor 

Center.
The next meeting will be Dec

21 for a Christmas party In the 
home of Mrs. Enodi Smith.

T h r e e  G e n e r a t io n s

Rebekahs 
Set Talks 
On Cancer

im .  Tad Broam held a  achool 
of iBStructlon with » m a l  mem- 
b e n  paeeawtlng a skit catUed.

Row to Regain Membcrfoip 
iB a Rebrtah Lodge.”

82 years
Whhiey,

WESTBROOK (SC) -  
eneratioaw cetofarathig 
ov. 18 birthdaya 

M. J . Whlrley, 
her son, Paul 
Spring; and his daughter, Mn. 

elton McMorris, Tarzan. 
Out-of-town gueits lad rtad  

Mrs. Bobby Hsmbiidi a n d  
Stacy. Colorado City.

Children and .grandchilfoen 
visiting with Mrs. Whlrley on 
Sunday, who could not attend 
the Tuesday dinner, were Mr 
and Mn. E. L. Jones, Mr. and 
Mn. J. J. Whlrley, aU of O'Don- 
neO; Mr. and Mn. Joe Whlr
ley and daughten. Coahoma; 
Mr. and Mn. James Quinney 
end children. Abile«; and Mr. 
and Mn. Ralph Walker, Colo
rado City.

ThraahGma Sunday w en Mr. m 
tlMlr Mia. Robert Hutcfaias ch 

a , Poet; Mr. and Mn. T. 0. 
BoMnaoa aad daughten. Laaia- 

and 0. J . Bohanon, Sm *

Mr. and Mn. Rickard Clem- 
m  visited with the Jimmy 

Heakla in Flower Grove 8ua- 
day.

GuesU of Mr. and Mn. W. 
C. Hutchins Sunday were Mr.

GuesU la the Altls Gemmer

larga hfl without drama 
*niay doul drink too 

Befotu 
with dm 
a racily. Ifoa

makeup," Gail saya.
After leavlna Woodbury Ait 

School la Loa Angeles she rood- 
•lid, then took off for New 
York where she had lean times 
In the haclnnlnr

8AVM MONEY 
"I was Uvlag from hand to 

mouth. I often pocketed the dol
ía n  my datea gave me to tip 
door men for calling my taxis, 
and the qnarten they gave me 
for attenoants In ladles' rooms 
That’s why I’m such a good 
Upper today," she saye.

Six montltt later ahe waa at 
the top—eight pages la OM Uaw 
of Vogw m agaa« . After that 

a had modeling aariom ri 
everywhere — P a r i s ,  LoMh 
Rome, Cairo. PTMKh RMera 

Tapfwd for a acraco teat by 
producer • dhuctor Howard 
Hawka, r t t  confounded ag n ta  
by tojing wtth the htoa. Now 
that a « ’s made bcr tin t movie.

Red Lfoa T.HI." ahe aUU Isn’t 
craay about R  Tbe aaaay 
without takart a r t  ckatterlag up 
Hollywood abuudy, r ta  n y t. 

“what I waat It a boma and 
family. I don't waat to be
am 80 amUUo« that I forget 

that. Pm not pretty or beoa- 
UfuL rm  Jag aa folonaUng 

Uka L a w n  Bacall or Ava 
Gwduar who craatea aa Image

Western Party Honors 
OES Matrons, Patrons
Western decoraUona were tea 

tuied during the Tuesday eve
ning dinner of the Order of 
Eastern SUr, Big Spring Chap
ter No. fl. The turkey dinner 
was held at the Maaonlc Tem-

ma-
chap-

Play Rooms 
Need Easy 
Clean Tiles

pie in honor of all past 
Irons and patrons oi the 
ter.

Music was provided by Ace 
Ball and his trio, and 70 guests 
and memben attended. CNit-of- 
town guesU were Mrs. Florence 
Cuey, Silver Gty, N.M., and 
Mn. H. T. Seftoo, Plainvlew.

Mn. Steve Baker presided at 
the business meeting. Mn. Bak
er read a letter from the worthy 
grand matron naming the main
tenance ot Uie Eastern SUr 
Home, Arlington, as well as dis
cussing estoral scholarahlpt for 
deserving youths as recipienU of 
this years program, and telling 
of her plans to visit the Mid

Rebekahs 
Hold Rites 
In Stanton
STANTON (SC) -  The SUn- 

too Rebekah Lodge 287 con
ferred a candlelight ritual aerv- 
Ice for Mrs. N. E. Holloway 
Monday evening. Initiatory De
gree was held at the I(X)F Hall.

Mn. George Shelburne read 
a poem, ’The Phlloeopher’' 
and told of her experience of 
being a member of the Rebek- 
ah Lodge for 42 years

A report of the vlsiu 
Iven with Mrs. Granville 
raves, noble grand, presldint 

The 'Tbanksgiving sup^r whir 
is held annually for the Odd
fellow and Rebekah members 
and their families will be Thurs- 
dsy evening.

Mrs. Loyd Haslin

and M n. 
Mar; the
Png -UBH

Jack MitcbaO,
Robert HutdillUM 

-a Saturday aveotoig

Rkhii 
nses of

Plane to haar UDu ou the 
cancer program were made j t o

Mra. CurtU Gemmw la a pa- 
Ueut in Root Menwrial H a r 
tal, Colorado City.

Mrs. Ether Barbw was trans- 
fered from Root Memorial Hos
pital In Colorado City to Shan
non HospiUl In San Angelo 
Monday. She was accompanied 
by Mr. and Mra. D. J. Barber.

Mn. WUUe Byrd U la Ub- 
bock this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlaa Ranne 
will be In Houston Sunday and 
Monday where Rannt will have 
a medical check up. They will 
spend Friday night and Satur
day In Fori Worth with Mrs 
Ranne’s mother, Mra. Edna 
Rabb, and her bmther, Ray
mond. They planned to attend 
the Billy Graham iTusade In 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs laroy (Barb) 
Miller have pun'hased a ruling 
station In Westbrook from C. E 
Taylor.

Mr. Mra. Emory 
to members

Sweat! 
g  the

JOY Sunday achool class g  Ra 
tut Gnanch and their husha
Monday evening 

Mrs. W. C. Hutchins led the

log of the JohiuA. ¥*• .
No. l il . Tlu r o e o t o  

i S ^ t  the lodge haU with Mn 
UVenw Rogen proaldliig.

Mrs. Jones Lamar read a |g  
ter from Mn. Donald D- j  Vm  
Meter, a member g  the < y »  
■ociety, concernlM a series g  
lecture topics on tfe cancer pr» ^  
gram. 'The memben approved!^ 
the lecture program by vote.

It was also announced that 
Mn. Lloyd Hasting, district dep- 
g y  president, will hold a schog 
g  Instruction Nov. 23.

Elected to membenhlp were 
Mn. Raymond Cooper. Mn. M. 
Y. Butler, Mn. J. Clifton Clan
ton and Mn Oscar Johason.

Mn. Joe B. Evans read a 
resolution of respect in honor g  
Ed R Allen, brother g  Mn. 
Effle Meadow.

During the program sesskm.

OMVtd

fo Big Spring
(« eeupoaTag sas abaat cal 

btkm), êéé hM 
g  afta and iafannatiaa about tg  
àtf, ttif m fMuMM gaartalrtr. 
má fM 'S  IWM a samraMa a g

Spedai
Pernuaeat Wavea 8AS Up 
N# Appelatmeat Necetaary 

with
IVN BRADBERRY 

OPEN MONDAY
Medel Beaaty SImu - SM frmm Ctnf Driv*

AM

I la g  aal

WELCOME WAGON 
2419 ABcndale

opening praver, follow'ed by the 
smging of "yach Step 1 Take.”

J ... T. Gemmer at 7deputy president, will hold a i,rlng a 
school of instruction at the SUn
ton lOOF Han Nov. 22.

er plans U 
achog g„  _______ Und achog g  Instractloo Jan

If children’a rooms are jq
planned wtth care, the problem Mrs Artamyae WatU. dewty 
g  upkeep «*»■ be greatly dlnln- grand matron g  DUtrlct tw o  

With ao much essential the chapter March 19.
The charter was draped 

memory g  the Ute Mn. Hila

ao
Involved taa leading chil 

d m , any BBueceasary tasks 
which caa be eUmlnated
more time for «joytag the coil- )***~?*^ a mem-umr lur ^  bOT g  tbt Chapter s ^  1828

virbiaUy ev-

The lodge hall was decorated 
with arrangements of chrysan
themums. The refreshment ta
ble was laid with a pink linen 
ckMh and a crystal punch serv
ice was used.

Mn. C. E Johnson J r .  218Visitón were EuU Allen.

by the member»
Plans were made for the 

Christmas party Dec IS at the 
home g  Mr and Mn AItU 

pm  F-ach guest 
gift to be ex

changed M n Hutrhhis will be 
In the charge g  the program 

Refreshments were served.

Tuesday Bridge 
Club Has Party

wtofofoheaghfocbfoffodBrt^drtBw^?d Mousewarming

d m  “Wipebfo
beaaUfUL though they bow avaUable for

cry a m  g  a child’s room - 
floors, wan aad furaltura.

Vluyl
ample,

G al ualoya a l ^  Ifo, but aka t

L S ^ . % T . r £ l ; '
r to g  mâ wait fo foa wtnda.

Mr.

Ha fo Duick aad

id M n. (foarlla PreM 
uorad wtth a hom 
at T:M pja. Saturday 
new houaa fo Uaai 
O. MaxweB Jr. a w  

m  with over 42 gna

lsrad-hefoed.c 
ake «ye. The 

ik n Io rG a ra i

from Achartr, Rig « | beueflt g  beb

^  *** N.M. Gifts
to the hoiMrees

asbegoe floon, for ex- 
■aed ouly aweeplna or 
; f g  daily cara aad oc- 
waahlags; walls caa be 

pepered ar pelated with wasb- 
abla vlayi aad rvca furaltara U 

ffolahed wltb scnbbQble 
plaatk surfares AQ these fea- „  _ 
tarea, g  coune. have the add 
ed beueflt g  befog saaMUry 

aad tboroittgh

It was announced that the 
next meeting win be the Dec. 
7 Christinas party wtth aa ex
change g  gifts.

Lodge 192. Big Spring T w en ty - |^ " ‘; ^ " « g j 3 j 5 »  
three Stanton memben attnKL'“*̂  Tuesday Bridge Chib
cd Mn

Chi ria Shown By 
Basin Art Club

Parents Announce 
Daughter's Birth

8 . Sgt.
Haha

ROUND TO W N
Soapsuds Clean 
Enameled Pieces

L U C n JJ  PfCKLI

wrvu a

food t h t e

a e • OTVW W
realty ptaaaaa 
1^  eua tka foabag fo m l .  
Wart Tauae hoartfoUty. We are 
happy for f o a r t a i ^

Tka

aad R

the P. W

football p a  
addad to tk 
Tech-Baylar 
We saw, fri— — ,
MALONO « d  afoe 
DEANS, aad th w  i

! s i r s . S i . f : r v x
way waa very barn. Tka huf- 
tlrae rto v  pat ou by tka 
baad WM alaatag  aad tka cwd 
aactka wae M tts bart. R 
a food day for thli pari of 
stala whfoi Tech waa tah p  
tha

JOB SLUM wea foa

Pafotad or enameled fernlture 
caa be kept cleea by applying 

dky" soap seda, meda by beat- 
fog a handful g  soap wtth a 
Uwa water to produce a stiff, 

Uther.

M n Robert D 
Air Force Base. 

T.iGermany. are parents el a girt. 
" ,  Darla EDea, born Oct. 28 in 

tbe air bam hosaltal The Infant 
weighed 8 pounds. 9 ounces.

The maternal grandmother Is 
M n Mamie Lee Dodds. 2232 
D m g . and the patcranl pand- 
mother is Mn. Syhrfo Haynet, 
Kansas City, Mo. Mr. and Mn. 
A. E True. Sand Springs, are 
the materual g m t • grandper 
ents. Sgt. and M n Ha; 
have three other childm  
aM Ue. 7, Danlta Kaye, I. 
Debra Lynn. I.

I Mn. Johnson von high 
¡Tom Couway placed mcoad. 
and Mn. T. M Laweoa won 
¡the bingo Guests were M n 
¡Tommy Hutto and Mn. James 
Raoul
' Orange linen covered the card 
tables and a brown cloth aad or- i 

I LKMESA (SC) — Over 9M ange candles were ased oa the I 
I pieces g  hand • painted chms refreshment table A cutglass I 
land glassware waa eshibitsd by punchbowl was used with sil- 
,tbe Pcm laa Basin Art Chab m  appotoUnents 
from 2 to 9 pm  Sunday after-l

^  ' Birth Annouriced
¿ n .  Lois Robiiuon g  Lame-

sa was chairman g  the exhibit Mr and Mn Glen B White 
Towns represented fo the dub 111 W 29th. Odessa

CáU Your Friends and make up a Party 
To Attend The ----------

STYLE LUNCHEON  

Every Thursday

Z A C K 'S
Will Present

INFORMAL MODELING  

12 Neon 'fil 1 P.M.

■ah Styles by CHATEAU DE COIFFURES

A T  BLUM'S, OF COURSE

new! ̂
C H I P  * N  D I P  D I S H

for casual entertaining

tnclude Seminole. Lamesa. Coa
homa. Big Spring. Stanton. 
Odessa. Midland. Fort Stockton. 
Wlckett. Rankin. O’Donnell and 
Monahans

are an-
nouncuig the birth ot their soa.i 
Timothy Glen. Nov. 14. weirt- 

pounds. 12 ounces. 'Tk  
are former residents.! 

and be was a Cosden employe.

tng 8 i 
Whites

aad

ROPDNS 
n v  fo foa

MRS

Ju iM fo a  wfo.

j£$lBSfe5

the fnrattuie Girl Scouts See

I

Cactus Hears Report 
O f Coast Convention

with a doth wax or
COLT J 0 » f  QUIfrlpNIrt may be appUed If destiud 

LET woe foa door prias.

a d Ü Ü T ^ ^ ^  County Center
Actlvltlca at the recent na-lwere reminded that the chageripter

,tlonal couventian were reported vID a.wdat with the sUte hos

w en MR. a
GARDNER a 
JOHN LEWH^

MRS. LARRY 
MR. aad MRS.
LEN.

Harts cuBfos wwa foa CAR- 
LISLE ROenONS, the LOUIS 
CAROTHERSES. and th u  
CHARLES HAVENSES. MfoU 

au a  w<

Alexonders Return 
From Dallos Trip

Mr. aad Mn. BlDy D. Akx 
. 117 E  Ufo, have ra- 
I m aa DuBaa where they 
the weelMud with Me per
Mr. aad Mrs. Bffl Afox

Girt Scout Cadet 
'vlsfted the Howard County 
bUttatlan Center Monday aad 

¡wis conducted oa a tour by 
Lillian Staggs aad Larry Brts- 
to The Scouts vohmteered Ibelr 
services el tbe center but were 
told they were ng  yet old 
enough Accompenytnig the 
Scouts w en thetr leader. Mrs 

Focter. M n  Rita 
aad Mrs. E  C. Steger.

during a dinner meeting 
TYo— 424 **°*"**T Wagon
mtvReha- k'^'wl RasUuraiit by the Cactus 

’  Chapter, American Bustaess 
Women’s Asaociatioa. The meet

famfty.

CARROLL SMITH 
I from Pilados w

aad her

on “Un- 
_ the AAUW FhOow 

■Ups Program’’ was heard at 
the Moadav evenfog martfog ot 
tha Amaricaa Aaodatioa ot 
UafvurUty Wormu.

Tha pMMi was conmeead g  
M n  Party P a n , aula ra- 
cording sacretary; Mn. Taytar

dm ti  tha mort attractlvu 
homaa lu Bfo Sprfou la foa 
g  MRS ANN GIBSON I 
r t  Ml Osdtf. Thon ta BV 
aeaaou af foa yoar whai 
growooM ara u n  penucuy 
> . .  and oaartdarfoc foa **#* 
that ika honae ta oa gronad hlgh 
abovu foa slrart tavrt foe area 
faefog foa Uraat ta aaaaally 
pretty. The MStte iavuuder chrya- 
arthaaouafo ara r t  foair part 
ttart uow and foe dwarf r tr tb i 
a n  tartafUQy aftuafod oa the fo r 
racud bforti.

tt  «aa a l  to IUb fort
whrti tha Dourutowa Lkma Awb- 
Umj aatartafoad for tha mea s 
c fo h 'r t foa SUR r t  H a c  

A euvuri
I  tha m «  
fort ha i Ml

fo r t foa Kfoa fo thh 
juÉfla JCà POND

I

the 
•  M

h r t  foa fockv Mmber

AAUW  Guest Panel 
Explores Fellowships

Healy aad Mn. Oyda Roberta, 
all of San Am bIo; and Mn. WSan Aagalo; and Mn 
A. HaQmait aad Mn. Jofoa 
Hardy g  tha local brauch 

Thty aald fout the AAUW la 
the only orgaalaation praseut 

talkmhipe to woran worh- 
oa thalr Ph D. dtamrtatlon 

or doÉif roue arch beyond 
doefonn. Ikta yuar two Taxas 
scbolara a n  nrtptauti g  Aumt- 
Icea FeDowrtlpe Intenatloual 
FhOowsbip rauda a rt available 
for 41 acBolan tkia yuar.

Mn. Gary Sima presided aad 
ilcomed the guerts, M n 

Worth MeCaa M n C. M. Staea 
and Mrs. Robert Tatum.

Memben wfll particípale ta 
the adutt Meracy writing pro
gram which are books of rtor- 
taa written wtth a small vocab
ulary brt g  ta te n u  to adult 
Lathi A m ic ia a  tamnfog Ip

teas In the dty.
Refreehments w e r e  eerved 

from a table decorated with fall 
flowun and overflowtag conm- 
coplaa. Hoataeam w en Mrs 
Ireae Drapg, Mtas Mary Pon- 
maa, Mn. Gary L  Great, Mrs 
Rex A Hopkfos aad M n 
James WDUams.

scteace’'

Couple Announces 
Wedding Plans

pHal Christmas party Dec 21
The Cactus Chapter will 

the Scenic Chapter for a Ha
waiian Tea Sorni^ In the Com- 

um Ui ^  ^ ^ ^ J n m n t t v  Room g  the First Fed-

tee taking a

^ia,

wmmm kWBOOeiU* S4v«fgof* 
M ( kr

Ite  Winte U—l Wwf CiiM«g
e* Pm4 a«*«n Bowl pairtd vitk 
U* ehe»d tnjr vidi saUnmo bor̂  

■owl MX b« UMd Mparudy

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Hamrick, Colo
rado City, former residents g  
Westbrort. e n  announcing the 
engagement and approaching 
m a rm «  g  thetr daughter. La- 
dorma sue, to Martin L  Ponv 
erantm, San Angelo, eon ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Pomerantn la 
Massachu<igt!i The wedding 
fole has n g  been set.

ore returning here 
Mrs. Nannie Garrett de

scribed the trip to Saa Fran- 
ctoco, and Mrs Marjorie Jor
dan told g  side tripe hi the 
area. Tbe coavenUon bustaess 
was reported by Mrs. A. C. 
Moore, and details g  tbe re
turn trip were gtveu by Mrs. 
C. L. Rowe.

Mra. Moore, preUdent, con
ducted tbe Monday meeting 
where Mrs. Tom PnlDlpe was 
tailtlated a t a new member by 
Mrs. T. D. Price. Members

"  ̂ TT~ I eral havinp ana Loan Assorta- 
trip to Hawau j . j j  to 4 p m , and

Keep Tools Cleon
Is g  the Social Con- 
wlD ba the topic ot dla- 

ruirinn at tha ataily group 
meeting Duc. I  ta the penor 
ot the Student Urton BuUdi 
at Hoarird Gmuty Junior

Iding
Coi

Unless housekeeping equip
ment gets sensible care. M can’t 
give good service. Instead ot 
twit enytyfog dirty water from 
a scrub pafl. wart the pail wtth 
clean hrt soap g  detergent 
suds and rfoae watar.

Wettern Fence

’MAGIC CREDIT’

B1 MAIN AN 14111
slides, taken ta Hawaii, will be 
shown. ¡

Eighteen members and one 
guest attended. NO INTEREST OR CARRllNG CHARGE

4888 W. Rlgbw «8l 
Has The Peace ‘Ta FR

Tear Needs.

Farm A Rauch Fc

Frau Eerimurta 
M  Muutks Tu Pay

A M  4-t751

STARTS WEDNESDAY

Holy Ghost Revival
\fVITH

D O N ALD  N ED  H ICK S

A luauaat was reported from 
ra. r a U p  OueBatte, diractor 

g  fot state hoqrtal drama andÍ  s r  ."s n u irn s :

Gad's Yovfif Man ul During PaMi 

MlrnclM NlgliHy Baforu Your lyaa 

at

pfoys.
Tbe local branch Is compiling, 

af day 
ÍS and

F A ITH  C H A P E L  F U L L  G O SP EL CH U R CH
207 SAN JACINTO NIGHTLY AT 7:30

y o u  o n

M o r r y ~ O o - R o u n e l 7

'Round and 'round you g o .! .  and where to stop 
for the perfect remembrance gift you do rtot know, 

i Regardless of the occasion, you’ll catch the Brest 
Ring every time with the hippy selection of s  gift bearing 
foa world-renowned name. For gifts that ere certain to delght,
•■fact eomething you yourself would like to receive from a  wide aaeorl- 
mant of Candies, Novelbes, Greeting Cerda, Gifthings ar>d fenoy Horide 
PruR Peckegee. Your good taste and the prestige rwane era
oartain to bring 3-ring thriUe to that apociati someone on fort apaoiel day.

, TOI FRf RBIMMC F(N CWBS QUALITY. . .  mm PRCSTIfiR

I axMtss etueuts MONoaer

912 25TH ST.' SNYDER, TEXAS
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Needy Elderly
' V

Due More Aid
WASHINGTON (AP)-Needy 

elderly persons csn look ior- 
ward to impDved medicatl care 
after the new Social Security 
health program starts to oper
ate next year.

A basic reason, of course, is 
that the program «ill provide a 
floor of health protection for 
indigent persons over 65 as weU 
as the better-off segment of the 
elderly.

But, equally Important, the 
1965 Social Security Act con
tained far-reaching provisions 
requiring a much higher stand
ard of health care in most 
states for the needv aged.

NEW PROGRAM
These provisions have been 

overshadowed by the new So
cial Securitv pn»ram  in the 
bill, popularly ca lM  medicare, 
and by the increases in most 
states for the needy aged.

Benefiting from the provisions 
will be 2,144,000 persons on the 
old age assistance rolls and 
264,000 who receive help under 
the medical assistance foK the 
aged program knou-n as Kerr- 
MiUs.

These 264.000 elderly persons, 
have sufficient income to keep 
them off the welfare rolls but 
not enough to handle their med
ical expenses.

There was some expectation 
that the need for Kerr-MiUs 
would diminish when the Social 
Security health care ' program 
gets under way.

BIG EXPANSION
But, to the contrary, congres

sional sponsors of the 1965 So
cial Security bill and officials of 
the Health, Education and Wel
fare — HEW — Department ex-

pect Kerr-MUls to exp^hd con 
siderably.

This will happen, they say, 
because the Social Security 
health benefits probably win 
cover only SO to 60 per cent of 
the aged person’s medical ex
penses, and because of provi
sions in the bill requiring great
er benefits under KerrMills.

One important side effect of 
the new program, they point 
out. will he to leave the states 
with more money to put into 
health care for their needy 
aged since the new program 
will provide for at least half of 
their medical needs.

HEW officials emphasize that 
Kerr-Mills so far has not f-ome 
close to meeting its potential 
even under the original 1900 
law. Seven states still do nut 
participate; and some of those 
which do offer only nominal 
benefits.

TWO PLANS
The two plans under the new 

Social Security health care pro
gram become operative Julv 1. 
1966. They will include these 
benefits:

Plan A — Hospital, nursing 
home and home health care as 
well as out-patient diagnostic 
services.

Plan B—Doctors' services in 
the hospital, clinic and home, 
along with a variety of other 
b e n ê ts  such as «rbeelcfaairs 
braces and laboratory tests.

The needy aged, along with 
all other persons over 6 .  will 
be covered under Plau A as a 
matter of right.

Plan B is voluntary. Aged 
must sign up for it and pay fS 
a month for it.

Wirtz Slates 
Konthly Talks 
With Growers

^  WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
nation’s m a j o r  agricultural 
growers will have a chance 
every month to discuss their 
labor problems with Secretary 
of Labor Willard Wirtz.

Wirtz said Tuesday be has 
agreed to nMnthly meetings 
with the growers to discuss 
problems resulting from a cut
back on foreign workers.

Earlier this year the govern
ment sharply reduced the num
ber of mijp^nt workers enter 
ing this country from Mexico, 
the British West Indies. Canada 
and other countries. And Con
gress allowed the bracero law, 
whidi permitted the importa 
tion of Mexican workers, to ex 
pire last Dec. 31.

DEAR ABBY

• Awkward
S

 ̂ Situation

DE.\R ABBY: Our eldest 
daughter has Just married a 
rather crude man of whom we 
are ashamed, but rather than 
hurt her we’ve accepted him as 
gracefully as possibw. Our mid
dle daughter, who is away at 
college, has written to tell us 
she'd like to bring two of her 
college chums home for Thanks
giving. but if her brother-in-taw 
is going to be there she'll not

3 E

TE X A S  O U T L O O K

Reds Miissed 
Ballot Deadline

AUSTIN (XP) -  It’i  too late 
for the Communist party to fM 

column on the 1966 Texas 
general electioo ballot even if 
the party has a slate of candi
dates, Secretary of State Craw
ford Martin says.

Martin was asked about the
possibility of Communists on 
the ballot after Monday's U.S 
Supreme Court decision that the 
party cannot be forced to regis
ter. A party spokesman in New 
York said it would begin im
mediately to offer candidates 
for public office.

DEADLINE PAST
“Nov. 8 was the deadline for 

political parties which did not 
iwld

Wirtz said the decision to hold 
the m eetlnn was reached after 
a meeting Monday with the ex
ecutive committee of the!
National CouncU of Agricultural! "The DemocraU and Republi- 
Employers in Denver. leans did not have to meet the

primaries the past year to 
file their intentions to offer a 
slate for the 1966 general elec
tion.’’ Martin said.

deadline, and the only i 
parties filing were the liberal 
and conservative parties.”

Martin said the only way a 
Communist could seek office 
next year would be to file as 
an Independent candidate before 
the Feb. 7 filing deadline.

INDEPENDENT USTING
“But he would be on the ballot 

as an independent, not listed In 
a column under the Communist 
Ubel,” Martin said.

Communist candidates ran 
token races in the 1920s, 90s and 
40s, election records show.

A gubernatorial candidate got 
109 votes in 1928. In 1932 a 
candidate got 72 votes, another 
244 in 1934. the 1936 candidate 
won 283 votes and the 1938 
gubernatorial candidate had the 
record Communist vote, 424. In 
1940 a candidate for governor 
received only 202 \t)tes.

New Day For 
Teacher Seen 
By Chancellor
MINNEAPOUS, Mina. (AP) 

—Dr. Harry Ransom, chanert- 
lor of the University ot Thxas, 
saM today a new day bas ai^ 
rived for the tcachlng p r o ^  
skM.

Addressing the National Asso
ciation of State Univerdties and 
Land-grant Colleges, ha Unked 
a surge of interest in coUege la- 
struction to highly vocal stndent 
complalnts.

Big Sprir^ (Texas) Herald, Wnd., Nov. 17, 1965

Progress
r r .  GORDON..Oa. (AP) -  radio and tetevMM HchaidaM 

MoM o( the atmosphere of ctís1s¡|h m  thMnad ont 
has —  hks the oxygen tent -

from 
D. Eiseobower.

arouad Dwight

The flveM ar general was de- 
aofbed by aa Army spokasman 
u  reading Westerns, dMtting 
wlth Ws «rife and aldea, and 
slgaing and dictatlag a  lew Isl- 
ters.

Doctors disclosed that the 
general had not beca under oxy> 
H|K since sometlme Satardsy.

“StiKlent outcrv which once'We had been in and out of the o u t c r y ^  men ^  intermittently.
had been spontaneous exprès- tent may be as
Sion of the undergraduate’s in- much s y m o ^  as an actnal

Ma]. Cm. WeRar B. Bkb- 
dson, tnmmenrter of the fart 

wMch has theown Ns tesoeanes
In to help the general l i  Me be«- 
tie, was able to take sene thp» 
oitt to give a Isctare te newiMh 
on the foci’s normal role hi 
trainiag sohUera.

alienable right to complain, 
changed tone,” Ransom said.

“ Students put their case In 
forceful terms: They objected 
less to what and how they were 
being taught (an ancient com
plaint) than to the fact that 
some were sure they were be
ing completely ignored (a new 
and serious c u rg e .)”

measure of the geM ral’a prog
ress. Elaenhower has rasoctad 
to bottled oxygen off and on 
since his 1959 o « u t attack at 
Denver. He even carried the 
eaulpment In his car when trav-

There wera otiwr sigM of re
laxing tensions.

The ranks of the small army 
of newsmen, pbotographeri and

D A N C E
I V I R Y  FRIDAY  

A SA TUR D AY N IO HT  

MflTN .

B IN N Y  H A T F IIL D  

A HiS V A R IIT IIS

M USTAN G  CLUB

mg
bring them, as she doesn't want' but i.sn't. 
her friends to get a bad impres
sion of her entire family. We've 
already invited our eldest daugh
ter and her hu.sband for Thanks
giving dinner and hate to revoke 
the invitation But isn't it un
fair to deprive our middle 
daughter of having guests be- 
cau.se of this awkwaird situation*

_ WF„ST H.XRTFORD MOTHER 
DEAR MOTHER: TeB y e «  

renege daeghter that If she 
«mats le briag her frirnda. le 
brleg them! Her brothrr-ln-law 
raa  disgrace ealy himself, aad 
kls rradeaess will rrfleet ea the 
slater «he rhese him. aad ne 
one else. la m y cptaiM, aula- 
tahilag gMd famUy reUUeas 
with y e v  married danghtm 
makes more sense than laekinf 
the skrirtoa la the cloort la or
der to prrseat a more pleasing 
family nartralt for y e v  yenni 

galer's rhi

were nunufactured in Japan or 
somewhere in the world where 
OUR standard of measuring ii 
not the same as theirs. In 
ada and England, they nie the 
"imperial'’ pUon, which la not 
the same as four quarts In the 
U.S.A. U I am not mistaken, 
the Imperial gallon has five 
“quarts,” but they call them 
"flfUi” ; hence, the "fifth” of Uo- 
uor which looks like our **qpuv’

"A CANADIAN CLUBBER' • • •
Troubled* Write to Abby. Box 

60700. Los .Xngeles, Calif. For a 
personal reply, encloee 
stamped, self • addressed en
velope.

• • •
For Abby’i  booklet. “ How to 

Have a Lovely Wedding,” tend 
50 cents to Abby, Bos 6 ^ ,  Los 
Angeles, Calif.

Billy Graham 
Hits At Ruling

er dJBgl rhams.

DEAR ABBY: I am being 
married soon and I am gobig 
Into my fourth month, but no
body knows it. I already have 
my wedding dress, which fit me 
when I bought It two months 
ago when I wasn’t  sure of IBJ 
condition. If I tell my mother, 
it will upset all of our plans, 
which I don’t want to do. Would 
it be bad for the baby if I wore 
a tight corset? Thank you.

SKIP MY NAME
DEAR SKIP: ASK YOUR

DOCTOR! Bat I warn yen, N 
will be like trying te MBaggle
dawa past a raester.• • •

DEAR ABBY: After reading 
your column about the ledy who 
had so many baking failures and 
then .she found out her one-cup 
measuring cup was one-fourth of 
a cup too large, I went aad 
measured ths new one-cup I re
cently bought at my supermar
ket And to MY amazement. 
MINE was also a fourth of a 
cup off! So I want to say thanks 
for printing that letter.

MRS. K. S. IN ELKHART 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: Those measur 
Ing cups that are not accurate 
could be “o fr’ becau.se they

Pleads Guilty 

To Two Chargés

A man 
T. R. Morris

the name clgiving
ris of Laughlin AFB 

entered a plea of guilty te cor-
poration court te San Aagdo 
Monday to a charge of drunken
ness and aggravated assault 
He paid a fine and was re
leased. Complateants Included 
two Big Spring men, who had 
been threatened when they 
sought to help a man aouth of 
San Angelo prior to the time 
his car hit another car and 
spun Into t  traitor house.

HOUSTON (A P )-  Evangeli.it 
BUly Graham describes as 
“vet7  unfortunate” Monday’s 
U.S, Supreme Court decision 
holding forced registration by 
Communists was a form of 
self-incrimination 

"Communlsta should be In
criminated.” be told newsmen 
Tuesday. "I don’t like to aid 
the Communlsta.”

Graham also said "draft card 
burning borders on treason” 
and self-immolation is "a vio
lent means to protect violence 

He criticized people who want 
to donate blood to the Viet Cong. 
( I r v i n g :  "Would thw  have 
given blood to the Nazis 20 years

So* It would have been no 
nkable.”

Graham will open a 16-day 
crusade Friday te the domed 
stadium here.

Gl's Letter 
Premonitory
REDWOOD (HTY, (tolif. (AP) 

—Just four days after readteg a 
letter te which their eon said 
Ms luck was nomteg out. Mr. 
and Mrs. Silvio (^amevale re
ceived a telegram announcing 
his death te Viet Nam.

" I’m sick, sick of what I’ve 
done and o4 what happened to 
friends,”  he wrote.

“I feel as if 1 am  100 years 
oM...My hick to miming out 
Please do what you can for 
me...Dad, I don’t want to die 
Plea.ie grt me out of here.” 

The telegram, which arrived 
'TuHTsday, reported that Army 
Pvt. David Camevale, 21, was 
killed by a machine gun to te g  
a search and destroy rnKsum te 
the la Drang VaUev battle.

Drafted six month.s ago. he 
was te the 1st Air Cavaory Di
vision.

Red C roa agents had cabled 
Saigon Monday asking an tevOs- 
tigatioo of hia case, ioekiag U>- 

Iward his possible rctnm.

/

g o o d / ^ e a r  says
HAVE THANKSGIVING DINNER 
ON US THIS YE A R .. W ITH  ALL  

THE TRIMMINGS.......
W IT H  TH E  PURCHASE O F A N Y  6.E. 

M AJOR APPLIANCE OR T V , ‘200 OR MORE

GOODYEAR SAYS .........................
W ITH  THE PURCHASE OF ANY GE 
T.V. OR APPLIANCE $200 or MORE 
YOU RECEIVE A TURKEY, CRAN- 
BERRY SAUCE, DRESSING AND 

ALL THE TRIMMINGS FOR A 
THANKSGIVING DINNER FOR 

THE WHOLE FAMILY

SPECIAL PURCNAM
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Member Gains COAHOMA (SC) >- The Coa
homa QuarterbacÁ Club Tues-

Weather Forecast
Saov ftarriM are ferecast WrdaeMbiy alKkt 
hi the aerthera Rocklei aa4 Plalas aad from 
the lower Laket late New Eaxlaa«. Rala la 
Mkely aleag the teotbera aad eeatral Paelfir 
coast with showers la the Plateaa area. It

will be colder la most of the aalloa east of 
the Mississippi, hot warmer from the upper 
aad eeatral Plalas to the Mississippi (AP 
WIREPHOTO MAP)

Martin County was recognized 
at the state meeting of the Tex- 

Farm Bureau Federation 
Tuesday  ̂for having . gained 
members for 10 consecutive 
years.

Scurry County was among 
those showing membership 
gains for five consecutive years. 
Ellis County repeated for the 
sixth year as the county with 
largest membership. 1.701, and 
Yoakum County for the great
est percentage gain, 83.

In his annual address, C. H. 
DeVaney, Coahoma, president 
of TFB, warned that farmers 
can expect more government in
tervention in farming operations 
if the recent changes in ship- 
row planting regulations are a 

(le.

Games For 
Servicemen 
Are Wanted

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

WORTH <AP) —  T » ;
a m t itMOv; built tttotfv I« mr clotMt imi« (hangtá

FORT
cafvM

A. L  Huff 
Heart Victim

wMttV own conmr onS cut-
Hr W.I----------

An appeal from South VM 
N an  tor a variety of convenl- 
eoce aad entertainment items 
for hospital patienta and Red 
Cross “clubinoblles,”  has been 
received at Webb Air Force 
Base’s  Red Cross field office

Items listed are commercial 
such as Monopoly, 
darts; playing cards 

regular and piDOcnle, handicraft 
sets; movie projectors; slide 
projector s and viewers; station
ery, wRh aelf-seal envelopes;

•ccwinl 1TM Stwtfr to (treno.

cames
SCTabbk,

.tb-M.»; utility and cemmorclol 
)S .I0 -i;m  cutlor U W ; (tondord 
Md colvn 11.(0-2110. tiondord and 
yeorllno feoder tieort 21 rs-22 M. 

cdlv« 22O0I 4 » .  ttondord 1(00 21(0; 
aciot and cfioKo Wedi court U.OO-IS.r 
bullo an tlockar 

Hoot 7%i active.
»  Idghar. M  KO-MI W borrewt end 
oRIt S  sow B . I 2 WO-aO W O OOKJO; r  4404» m towt B.OO.a.10; 1000(0 »
been 12 SOU 00

Sbeae 200. active. niHy eteody. Motlly 
chelee ureeltd tleuohler lembt 21OO. 
•eed end chelee lo W a iO ; i  
Cheke Wem lombt 2IJOaSd; yeorling 
euret IS 10, wDoled etwt 7.00; oeed end 
dMce ureeled leedtr MmOt 1* SO; OyMr 
att b ill ding euret 9.00 per cutl.i toiid 
maulh euree 1.00. breeding bucki 7 00 end 
teme Wocktocet 17.S0; tiocktr doolo S 7S
COTTON

New YORK (API —  Cellen el near 
lodey December 20JS bM. (Aorch 19 7S 
bid w d  Moy » 0 0  bW.
STOCKS

WALL (TR S S T
»  Induolrlalt ............................... oN 41
»  Relit ..................................... eN 42

day night honored the three p id  
coaches with plaques, for their 
work with. tjie team in the 1W4 
and 1165 seasons. Receiving the 
awards were Spike Dykes, Don 
Fuqua and Bernie Hagins.v 

L u ry  Newman, '  who has 
made the game films, was giv
en a gift by the club. About 50 
fans attended the meeting and 
saw the film of Hie Coahoma- 
Wylie football game.

nn Frazier and Glenn Rex, 
e Andrews Chamber of 

Commerce, were on hand to ex
plain the rules of using the 
Andrews football stadium, and 
gave directions on getting to it 
('oahoma will meet Plains in a 
bi-district clash Saturday.

sampi
“To be consistent, if by regu

lation (the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture) reduces production 
by forcing changes in cultural 
practices of proven benefit in 
dry land areas," he said, “then 
it must reduce production by 
limiting the use of water, fer
tilizers and insecticides — or 
otherwise taking over manage
ment decisions previously left 
to fanners."

Services are pendlng for 
Aubrey I^ewls Huff, 51, of 1002 
E. lOtb Street, wbo died unex- 
peetedly at 0:16 a m. today Nal- 
ley-Pickle Funeral Home wUl 
be In charge of funeral a r
rangements.

Mr. Huff, an employe in the 
maintenance department for 
Cosden Oil and Chemical Co., 
reported (or work as usual this 
morning. Soon after reaching 
the Job, be suffered a heart at 
tack. He was taken to a local 
hospital, where he died within 
a short time.

IS UVlUtlBB oa u OO a OO 0 OO #• 0 OO a a 0 0 uu 0 0
sewliig kill ; tape recorders and I . ................................ ^^  ■ alAfV(#flC9M AIrtlfWB 00 oao • 00*00 aoa a a 0 9 f^tapea; cameras; portable record,Amoricoo Moiort ......................  w
ptaycn, recoroa, pocut aeu or pwtoinw...................

cribbage; har- 
nkaMea; gnl-

S7W

Tol A Tal
m oakat. baajoa 
ta n ;  aad Jlgaaw p u ie a .

E valja  Loag, Bed CTOes field 
director, aakl organlatioos or 
tadlvldaals dedrtiig to road one 
or more at them  hem e ihould 
aditi l i  them to AmerIcaB Red 
O m  Warehonae, Cabla Rraoeb 
Road. Laadover, Md. AD 
riaikejw  Mioald ba raaited 
^P ro p am  No. C ,”  hamlBi 
pronqit lo n rd lB g  to Viet Nam

lh a  Rat, Mkm Loag added, la 
iOmad ako  m  a  Ctaiitmaa gift 
•BgfMtkm BM, for thoae hav- 
Mg ralativei  aad fHeada la 1h>- 
h ted  a m  of the

He was born Nov. 5. 1914, In 
Arkansas. He came here In 1958 
from Abilene. He was a veteran 
of World War II, and a mem 
ber of the Seventh Day Ad 
ventist Church.

He also cited what he said 
was a trend of utilizing the TFB 
for economic matters, such as 
research and broadened mar 
kets, as well as a voice In gov
ernmental affairs. He also u r ^  
support of a state constitution 
al amendment to permit agri 
cultural lands to be asses.sed at 
agricultural value Instead of 
speculative value.

Minor Blaze

A minor fire at Odell's 
Barbecue. 802 W. 3rd. at

Pit

Horsemen To 
Stage Show

Retired T&P 
Employe Dies

O IL  REPORT

Joe C. Burnam, M. a retired 
Texas A Pacific Railway Co 
conductor, died Tuesday at 
12:30. p.m. at his residence, 418 
Ryon He had been in the hos
pital. but had been brought back 
to his home. -

.Services are pending at the 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.

Mr. Burnam was born Feb 
21, 1899, in Putnam He wa.s 
married to Mae McCool there 
on June 6. 1918

He was a member of the First 
Methodist Church.

Howard County Youth Horse 
man Club halter and perform
ance show will be staged Sat
urday at the club’s show ring 
one mile off US 87 on the Gar
den City Highway.

Ribbons will go to the first 
six places in each of the events. 
There will be a rosette for the 
best all around cowboy and cow
girl. The sbows gets undm* way 
at 10 a m.

The general public Is invited.
Competition will be in three 

age groups for the club mem- 
b m . The groups are 12 years 
and under; 13 years through 15 
years; 16 years through 19 
years.

In the stock horse division, 
classifications are 1965, 1964, 
1963, 1962 and aged stallions; 
1965, 1964, 1963, 1962 and aged 
mares. The same clas.ses are 
set up in the registered horse 
division.

Stock geldings are classified 
as three years and younger, 
four years and older. The same

Survivors, in addition to his 
widow, include two sons. Hill 
Burnam, Wilmington. Calif., aad 
D o n  Burnam, Paramount. 
Calif.; his mother, Mrs John 
Burnam, Stanton; two sisters, 
Mrs. Jim McCoy, Stanton, and 
Mrs. Johnny SchmkH, Tucson, 
.Ariz.; one brother, Clayton 
Burnam. Stanton; and five 
grandchildren

a.m.

••o*A*Roo**o*o

a m m m  T oroIm  a

CArytHr ........oim Soruleo .COCONO» ...Cmtmmmm 0«
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Jan; two sons, Au^irey Jr. and 
Allan, of the residence; three 
daughters, Mrs. Bill Rockwood. 
Waco. Mrs. JInuny Brooks. 
Germany, and Vinda Huff. Big 
Spring. Other survivors Include 
his stepmother, Mrs. C. C. Huff. 
Stanford; one sister. Lois Huff. 
California; four brothers, Mar
vin Huff, Germany, Orville Huff, 
California, Hatley Huff. Okla
homa. and Wayne Huff, Cali
fornia.

7:15 aged brackets apply for régis
today was quickly s n u f f e d h o r s e s .

. . , , The performance classes list
out by local firemen. The HreL^j^^p^yy^j^ barrel racing,
was in the barbecue pit, fire- pole bending, flag racing and
men said, and no damage was ring racing.
done. I Entry fee Is 56 cents per class

Jury Hearing 

Evidence Today

Four Howard 
Locations Set

A Jury selected last Monday 
and instructed to report for duty 
today in llSUi District Court 
was hearing evidence at noon 
in the compensation action 
brought by 0 . 0  Liptrap 
against tbe Travelers Insurance 
Company.

Liptrap relates in his petition 
that be was an employe of the 
Yellow Cab Company here Dec 
18, 1964. On that date, he al
leges he was injured in an ac
cident and as a result of his 
injuries, has been left incapaci 
tated.

He asks for the maximum 
benefit under compensation 
law.s—135 per week for 401 
weeks.

The case is t ^  only one 
r^adv for trial Ais week. A 
dock« for.aooiy than 20 civil 
cases ' was m n d ed  Monday 
morning by /h e  court. Some 
were annouired settled and oth
ers had tffb e  passed.

were spotted Tuesday.
Monsanto (^ . No. 7 Arrington, 

planned for 2,500 feet and ro
tary tool drilling in the Howard 
Glasscock field, is 828 feet 
from the north line and 656 feet 
from the west line of section 22 
33-2s. TAP survey, 12 miles 
south of Big Spring.

Monsanto No. K Arrington, 
planned same as No. 7, is Iol 
rated 828 feet from the south 
line and 656 feet from the west 
line of the northwest quarter 
of section 22-33-2s, TAP survey, 
12 miles south of Big Spring.

Apache Corp. No. 3 Adams 
is planned for the Brooking. 
Northeast field at a depth of 
9.200 feet r/ith rotary tools. Lo
cation is 1,880 feet from the 
north line and 1,980 feet from 
the east line of section 42-33-3n, 
TAP survey, seven miles south
east of Ackerly.

Donovan Investment Co. No. 4 
Clay, is planned to strike the 
noward-Glas.scock (San Andress 
and Glorieta) field at 3,150 feet 
with rotary tools. Location is an 
old well being re-entered 330 
feet from the south line and 2,310 
feet from the east line of sec
tion 127, WANW survey, 12 miles 
south of Big Spring.

I(V*IFour Howard County lo c a tio n sK jJ^ ^  o« 37.
grovlW O» ,wmi a got-oH rrtio «< ' ‘•M 
in 24 heurt. Il It o dual compNllon 
wllh IK* Sproborry torta, lha Mcood 

I (n Ihu Oin (Sproborry - M lttitil^  
plan) pool. 2,173 (#•♦ tram Ih* norm 
lino ond 2,1«  tu«l Irom 11»
0« tKtIon ( - 3* 5n. TAP turvuy. « v t  mil*« 
wutt ol Lamna.
GARZA

Toxoco No 7 S c g « . o poltofkd In 
dw Pott (Clorlotto) IMd. It complttcd 
at o lotol dopth of 247* tuoi with on 
mmol production potuntml ot 10 borre« 
ol 3*-grovlty oil "por doy, (7  pur cunt 
wolur ond gotoll rollo mMSur*. o#t*r opMfòtof QcWlifd wIB» M*- 
-000 gallons In porforotlons In mg 2.5M* 
*40-teot Inlurvol. Wall vwit pluo(»d bocK 
to 24*5 tee* Locotlon It 1.9«  tfut 
Irom th* north lln* ond 330 teet from 
the wutt line o* tucflon 122 5, HAGN tur- 
vey
HOWARD

Socony Mobil No 7 Doulhi* «  o pro
ducer 0* 32-grovlly ond » *  orovHv oil 
In the Moword ■ Glottcock 
urt ond Son Andrut) fluid ot a foto! depth 
ol 2.325 teet Operotor plugged boct to 
2.3M feel, tet o icven Inch eating ot 
2J 25 feel, ond Uroctured the Seven Riv- 
tr t  with 304«  golloni ot the 1,354-432 tool 
Interval with *2 borrelt pur doy p<̂  
lunllol of 32 grovlty oil, no water, ond 
o got-oll rotto of 3101 The Son Andre* 
wot perorated In the X 103-242 toot In
terval ond troctured with X .0M golloii* 
for on inltlol production potentml ot 71 
borre« of ».A grovlly  oil per doy. no 
woter and o gotoM ratio of 325-1- Lo
cation It 305 feet from the north line 
end too feet from the wetf l‘nu ot 
lection 123 29. WANW turvey.

DAILY DRILLING

COM PLETIONS
DAWSON

TtROCo No
tton ot o

S L I Doon. o compio- 
7014 foot in

thg Spraftgrry. fwid on Inltlol proOucllen 
potentiol of éé borrofr of grovlty
^  Ooy. o goA-oll rotto of 348-1 
rivo p9f c#nt wofor, offtr oporotof ocNJ 
Ijod wiftì 85.000 gollont In porforoflon» 
m tht 7484-504 foot inftrvol tocofton Is 
2.103 ffot from tht Muffi Ifno ond I.SB2 
ffOf from ffig wtsf Mng of MCtIon 80 84- 
5n. TOP turvoy# 10 milos soutfioosf of

T oroco No 1 borrow hot boon com 
plgffd M tho MHtiMipplon «on# from

Pleads Guilty
Billy Weathenll. charged i|tm  «KO 

with writing a worthless check.I Apoef»

DAWSON
Ttio ro  No 1 Rondlg N coring ot 11»- 

07«  foot Locotlon Is 660 f«of from th« 
seufh ond west lines of section t-MSnu 
T 4 P survey, five miles west of lomesa.

Texoco No 1 United Presbyterlon 
Ctkurcti Is drilling befow 10.SS2 feef »n 
lime ond shole otter o driMsfem test 
from 10. 1S6-800 loet. Mole wot open «5 
minutes, operotor recovering 1J 00 teet 
of got in the drillpipe ono 80 feet of 
ell. Inltlol shut in pressure wos 2.74«  
P04jndt Flow pressure wos «* pounds, 
finol shut Ml pressure ntts 1.«9f pounds 
Drillsite Is «60 feet from the south ofMf 
tost lines of section « 8«Sn. T&P sur
vey. five miles we«t of Lome so

Midwest No 2 Richards spotted 250 
gallons of ocid ond operotor pertorofed 
the M U i l  toet mtervoi ond treottd me 
fonnotion with 30.000 goiions. plus 00.- 
000 pounds of sond ond is prepored to 
How bock Mod Locotlon is «00 feef 
from the south ond tost lines ef sec- 
tien 85 3SSO, TKP survey, six miiet 
southeost of I omeso
GI.ASSCIKK
Somedon OH Corp No 2 Fowler is 

nsoving off retory lero«*on is t.OOO fret 
Irom the north line ond I.S40 le^ Irons 
the west line of sertion «85  S  T IP  
survey, six miles southeost of Stonton.

AdornsNo 2

entered a plea of guilty Tues-'^u4*'i!t
He wa.s fined $25 and costs i *“  o»"«"» *» ihUday. He was f i n e d p  and costs 

The defendant paid off and »asinoct*» H"* o«o ?« *um irom »1» ««t
I'***» •* toctlow 42 (3 3n. TAP tuc.uy,released from ciLstody. Ituvu« mu*t iouNmo(I o< Acuoriy

WAGKEKS
N O V E M B E R

1103 11th Placa AM 4-6525

J U S T  I N  T I I M B  T O  M A K S  Y O U R  H O L I D A Y  
C O O K I N G  A N D  S E R V I N O  S A S I S R

iDeLeon 
Is Freed RCA

Inter-Ámeríca 
Parley Starts

Am iDdictaKBt charglio ka 
Junta D a L e i with bar d ary 
has b a i  d lan u lu l by W a y i 
Baraa, district attoraey.

Tba d iu n im l c a n  oa tbe 
bM k of tba receipt of i  of- 
Adal report by a  polygrapb oe 
orator, wbo recaaUy raa a  Ui 
deuctor left oa tba dr tsa din t 

Tbe report c i v tacad tba 
polygrapb expert that D ata 
was laaoceat sf tbs ebar 
■ Iibx l him. Bo so stated 
bk  report to Bank.

Tbe dkm ksal was k  accoed- 
saca wltb aa agreement by 
B a n  and Gaorga Tbomas, at 
t o n y  for tbe dMSadaat. R bad 
fa e i  daddad that DeLsoa be 
sabmltted to a pdygrapb test 
If tba teat Mw i i l  &hn galKy, 
ba woald eater a gaOty p k a  to 
tbe eompUlnt. U tbe r m  
showed tbe maa aot culty . 
B o n  agreed to dkm ks tbe tah 
diCtXHBt 

DeLeee bad b e i  accaaed of 
bargtartitaif Zora’s Cafe aaify 
tb k  year. He was trk d  k  11Mb 
District Coart. Tho Jury dee 
kebad at 7 to I. B a n  said that 
tbe BMjority of tbe Jarort fa
vored conviction. Tbe coart en
tered a mistrial.

Wbea tba case was recaOed 
for trial, tbe agreement reU 
ttve to tbe polypapb test was

Scott •0••••••••••0a*a*a**oo*

m mrevsjv

................................... 1B9fy
(Nor Ptorc* A Co. lac., 

AM ASMS. I* l« (m

Woman Injured 
In Shooting *

RIO DE JANEIRO (,AP) -  
Nineteen foreirn ministers of 
American r e p u te s  assembled 
today for s basic, wide-ranging 
review aimed at updating the 
inter-American system to cope 
better with the bemispbere's 
changing political and economic 
probkms.

The first day's program of the 
Wecial inter-American confer
ence of foreign ministers lachid- 
ed ■ welcome by P re e id it  
Hnntberto CasteOo Branco of 
Brazil, get-acqualnted meetings 
and tbe formal opening session 
tonight with Castello Branco 
giving the keynote speech.

C U P  &  SA U C ER
Mik White, Swbl SbeR Style 

A SperkI Valne

13c Per Set
Two Sets . . . 25^

PYREX

A LU M IN U M
PIE PLATES

BAKEWARE SALE

TE FLO N  C O A TED

YOUR CHOICE OF ROUND LAYER CAKE FAR WITH CUTTEt, 
IREAO I LOAF FAN, SQUARE CAKE FAR, SIX CUF MUFFII 
FAN AND 0IL0N6 CAKE FAN. Regular 49< items

THESE ARE THE FOFULAR 9 INCH 
PLATES FOR OYEN lAKlNG-SFECIAL 

LIMITED TIME OFFER 
Regular 49c

Services

A local woman wbo police uM  
shot boraeif Toeoday night k  tbe 
restroom of a local cafe, was re
ported k  good condition at 
Cowpor a to k  and Hospital this,Weatherly, S3 
morning by sti.-'ndaata.

P0Ü00 laid today eight wlt- 
nenes at Parter’a Cafe, 869^
W. Ird, all told the same story 
about the 10:19 p m. ab o o tii.
The woman, identified by offf- 
cers as Loretta Matthews, 24,
Key Motel No.* 90, told compan- 

u  she was gotag to  snoot 
herself “becauw no one loves

Mrs. Weatherly 
Dies Tuesday

PAN
SALE PRICE J ot

^ . .■IS ■
73WÇ—^

Save 2IC for

13 l/l ( ») K 2* ALUMIRUN 
lAKIHG AND R0ASTIH6 FAN 
N«(l for Tti(nk*fivin| Cooklsg

Regular S1.2f

s a . 4 4
SALE

PRICE

for Mrs. 
of

me aarm ore.” Wttneases said 
t rM  to dissuade tbe worn-

• Gone Hunting

toft
Larry Crow, city manager. 
It today tor aevaral days of 

b i t in x  near San Antonio. 
He wffl be back to work Mon
day, accordtog to hto aacretary.

they
She went to the restroom, 

and sbortiy afterward, aritness- 
es heard a shot.

la  the restroom it was dis
covered tbe woman had ibot 
berielf In the right tb M , about 
eight Inches a b ^  the 
wnk a

Nancy 
1214 W. 4th. 

will be at 4 p.m. Thursday in 
the Roseaood niapel with Nal- 
ley-Plckle Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements. TTs 
Rev P A. Barton. Westside 
Baptist rhurch. will officiate. 
Burial will be In City Cemetery.

Mrs. Weatherly, a native of 
Big Spring, wai born here May 
16. 1912 Her husband, the late

knee.
22 calibre pistol.

WEATHER
em m u n . t s x a s  —

TNun-

ÎÎMEfSay. Loot MoigM
«* 7».

u lONMM (M l.

TCXAt —

T taXAS Vorn» (I

(IK
••*•••*•••••••••*•••

a••*•*•#••••••••••••
•e«a•••••••*

n.Mi.
!

Discussions Set 
On Cotton Laws
Two meetings to explain and 

discuss tbe new laws concerning 
cotton production will be held 
k  Glasscock County today and 
Thursday.

Tbe meeting today is set fw 
7:99 p.m. In the courthouse at 
(iarden City. Tbtirsday’s meet 
log at the same hour will be In 
tbe St. Lawrence Community 
Hall.

Oliver P. Werst, Glasacock 
countv agent, will discuss cot 
ton alloUnents, buying and leas 
kg aDotments, transferring al 
iotments from county to county, 
row ipadngs, and all features 
of the new law and Its rcgula- 
U o i .  Tba A8C office manager 
and tbe c o i ty  committee k  to 
take part in t te  dkeusrioos, and 
aH producers k  tbe county are 
hiked to ba a t tbe meeting.

D. W. Weatherly, died May I  
1969

Mrs Weatherly had been em
ployed for the piist 15 years at 
tbe Kirby Cleaners. She died 
at noon Tuesday in a Midland 
hospital

Siw ivors kclude two broth
ers, Bill Jones, Midland. R. H. 
(Dick) Jones, Salinas. Calif.; 
four stepdaughters. Mrs. O. B 
Kirby, Big Spring. Mrs. G. A 
Darden. Big Spring, Mrs. Ivo 
Bledsoe, E r la ie r .  Ky., Mrs. J. 
W. Lootens. Sheffield. III.; and 
two stepsons. Billy Weatherly, 
McCamey, and Doyle Weather
ly, Seattle, Wa.sh.

m

Q U A L IT Y  B U ILT  ELECTRIC

POPCORN POPPER

ENJOY FRESH FOFCORM 
NIHUTCS HITN THIS 
ELECTRIC FOtoER

IR

MADE OF FOUSNED ALUMINUM;
3 QUART SI2E

SALE
PRICE

ft«l

STAINLESS STEEL
! COVkR

Magic Hoataaa 
ELECTRIC

42 FIECE SET SERVICE FOR t— lEAlTIFVL 
VICTORIAN 0ESI6N 

'GARDEN MANOR" FATTERN 
Regular S9.9S value

SALE PRICE ^ 7 s 8 8

PLASTIC WITH 
LACE FATTERN

FLANNEL RACK
IR WHITE OR IIE8E 1

H

N

WASHAILE-HATERFROOF- 
GREASEFROOF SIZE S2* x 70 

Regular price S2.49
SALE PRICE m i . 7 7

MKS JANE WKATMKRLY, ogu S3, 
oatuud OKOv Tun dov at Midland. 
T n o t Survtfut Thuf-tdoy 4 *.m.
Kotuwood Cfiopul. InfurmulM m City

MR jO e C. eURMAM, OO* d*.
■ it*  Sirin*,pottod away Tuoadov In 

Tnot. Sorvfcat gundln*.

MR A ueR tY IfllVIS HURT. O** SL 
OUl lud otwy In M* SRrtn*. Sorvlcut

SERVE 
.YOU

Nalley - Pickle
Funeral Home

D kl AM 4-6221 9M Gregg

^ N J T T T T r a

CAN
OPMNI
QUALITY BUILT, SUPER 
HARO CUTTING WHEEL, 

CHROME MAGNET 
RECESSED HANDLE FOR 

easy CARRYING

Regulaf 9IB.9S value

SALE PRICE

TS^œiiiaEEÏiK - -ÆÎ--

< € K e G M « «
W EST BEND 

ELECTRIC

MAKKR

«ESTATE» PINK CHINA ‘THERESA**

SERVICE FOR I  IN T M  PATTERNS AT AN EXTRA SPECIAL PRICE

ESTATE: A Fin* TraR*lwc*Rt China Mith A TrnHitional Swirl Shtpt, 
TrÌRR*4 Vith Flatinwe-SF Fl*c* SatrT 

TNERESA: Fin* Chin* With D*llc*t*lY A*ali*4 Oicuratloni-53 Fi*c* S*t>

5 to 9 CUF CAPACITY 
POLISHED ALUMINUM - 
•LACK MOLDED PLASTIC 
HANDLE I RASE - NEW EAST- 
POUR SPOUT -FULLY AUTOMATIC 

COMPLETE WITR CORO

Regular Sl.fS value

S39.9S Vakia SALE PRICE • 8 . S 7

i
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Miss Parsons 
Byline To Go

Bv BOB THOMAS
A f M«vt* . TV Writar

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  A bit 
«Í Hollywood history was 
marked this week as the P a r
sons office iboved Soto new

Íuarters on South Beverly 
irive.
“The first thing we did w u  

bang up a picture of Louella,” 
said Dorothy Manners, aide-de- 
camp for to years to Louella 
Parsons, who reigned over the 
movie world in its golden era as 
the most powerftu of colum
nists.

The event marks the first 
time within memory of the most 
venerable press agents that the 
Parsons column has not been 
compiled from Louella's Bever
ly Hills home. And by the end of 
this month, the column will no 
longer bear Louella’s name. 

FAILING HEALTH 
Hollywood has known for 

manv months that Hiss Parsons 
has Seen in failing health. Since 
1962, she has suffered pneu
monia, shingles of the optic 
nerve, and fractures of the hip 
and shoulder. Survival seemed 
doubtful for a woman who had 
also experienced tuberculosis 
and two heart attacks. Amaz
ingly, she has survived.

It reiaained for her longUme|. 
rival columnist, Hedda Hopper, 
to print the news that Louella 
was entering a rest home and 
her column would soon bear the 
solo byline of Dorothy Manners.

Those close to Miss Parsons 
confirmed that she is now in a 
private sanitarium, where she is 
receiving "the best, loving 
care.” She is often lucid, they 
say, but suffers from the debili
ties of her ailments and her age 
The latter has long been a sub
ject of conjecture. The best 
sources indicate she w u  bom 
Louella Oettinger in Freeport, 
Dl., on Aug. I, 1880, making her 
BOW 85

WIELDED POWER 
In today's movie world, it is 

difficult to conceive the Und of

Ci«er that LooeDa wielded in 
>r heyday. Then Hollywood 

wgs ruled by a handful of ty' 
coons who ran the big studios, 
and all played ball with the lit

tie lady who started writlngl 
about movies in 1814, when they I 
were barely a flicker.

Change in the Hollywood hier
archy loosened, her hold on the 
film colony. The tycoons died 
off, major studios lost their 
power and movie nuking be
came an international affair 
But the Persons column re
mained a prime outlet for film 
news.

Texas Road 
Program Set
AUSTIN (AP) -  The T exu  

Highway Commission has ap
proved a 1350 million two-year 
consolidated highway program, 
more than half of it devoted to 
safety projects.

The 10I7-(S8 program includu 
work on 8,409 miles of road.

Gov John ConnaBy called 
plans to devote 52 per cent of 
the program to safety projects 
*'e«liemely gratifying.”

"This is particularly signlfl- 
cent in light of a recent report 
showing a decrease in traffic ac
cidents and deaths on U.S. and 
state-numbered and interstate 
highways,” be said.

"I am homeful that this trend 
will continue u  more highways 
with built-in safety features are 
constructed.”

engineer Dewitt

Big Spring (Texos) Hwrald, Wed., Nov. 17, 1965 9-A*

Livestock Survey 
Distribution Begins

program in-
State highway <

Greer tu d  the 
chides 1,809 miles of construe- 
lion and reconstruction on U.S. 
and state highways at an esti- 
nuted coet of millioa;
purchase of 587 miles of right-of 
way at an estimated state coet 
of 119.3 million; improvement 
work on 1,143 miles of highways 
at a cost of $241 millioa and 
Improvement of I .M  mOee of 
farm and ranch roada at a cost 
of $31.1 mlllloo

Breaks Aerialist's Fall

Rural and star route null car 
liier« aervlag out of the Big 
.Spring, Ackerly and Knott post 

flees will cooperate with the 
United States Dapartneeat' of 
Agriculture in making the an
nual livestock s w e y  In • this 
county. "

The postmesters of the lev- 
al offices — E. C. Boatkr, 

Big S p r ^ ;  Wanda C. BuieeU. 
Ackerly and Mrs. Susie Mae 
HarreU, Knott — said the car 
rlan  win place the survey cards 
in BUdl boxas on their routes.

The cards are to be placed in 
the boxes starting Nov. 30. Post
masters explained that Informa
tion derived from these cards 
Is used to set the annual In
ventory of llvestod( and poultry 
on T exu  farms. The cards are 
not placed In aU boxes, hot are 
distrlbated at random by the 
carriers. This m eau, R w u  
pointed out, that not aD boxes 
will get a card but u c h  par 
son who doM receive one Is 
asked to fin in the required 
data and replaoe H in his box 

Carriers out of the Big Spring

Becfcie Lctcr, IS. right, a Shrine CIrcu 
aerial baDrt perfermer, carried m  stretcher, 
was uved fren puslble death hi the Hew- 
ton Callaenni this week when her SVfecI fal 
was broken by Mahno« SMaN, left. Beekle 
had her right foot ta a loop aad w u  daagliag 
when the necMent happened. She had oo

safety net ShUli, 32. guiding her hope lei- 
der M the grond, ranghi her honuth her 
amia and t ^  toppled is the floor. Becklo, 
bom In CorpH Chrlstl hot now caOs Hngo, 
Okla.. home, inffered a hractnrei v e rta in  
aad Is M fair conditi« (AP WIREPHOTO)

office who a rt cooperating am 
ErvlB DanM. Clydn Payne. Ro
land Eva«, E. C. Evans, aad 
J. E. Kennody. Tho« out of tbs 
Knott office am Lm trice Thcre- 
ton apd Clydo Payao. Tho 
Acheiiy moto carrier is John 
L. Rudeseal.

Facts and flgnm  secured In 
this survey am the basis lor 
T exu tnd national pig crop re
port and tnvent(»i« «  livestock 
and poultry on farms u  of llw 
first of the y u r . Stocknwa aad 
many other me this Informs- 
tlon In making buslneu deel- 
sioiu. Survey resulta win be 
widely distributed throng T u 
as Crop sad Llvostodc wport- 
ing Service relesau 
pen, farm nugasln«, 
and tetevlaioa.
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, raJx),
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Doaili
Lubbock Hosts 
AEC Team
LUBB(X:n (AP) -  ThU West 

Texu city was host today to s 
four-mu tu rn  here to inspect 
a proposed Lubbock site for u  
Atomic Energy Commissioo 
atom smasher.

Six other T exu areas—DaDu 
Fort Worth, Amarillo. Odesu, 
Austin. S u  Antaalo and Hous
ton—also seek the $340 million 
fadltty. A total of t t  attea

throughout the United Statu 
have been propoaed.

The team toured Amarillo A t 
Force Base on the second Mg 
of its tour Tueedey.

la DeDu, munwhile, It w u  
announoed that the George A 
FnOer Co. and t h r «  other flrmi 
am working on advance arcM 
tect-eagiaeering serrio« on the 
gigantic AEC project

Box, nncutive vice 
t of the DeUu based 

Mid the FuIMr compaay 
would “perform sanrices in
volved In the devnlopnaut of the 
scope of work and cost estt- 
m atu” lor the nacMar acceler 
ator corapMx.

T U R K E Y
During White s Trode n Sove

Your Old Range Is Worth MUCH MORE Than You Thinkl
Get Your FREE TURKEY

With Purchase Of This... .
CHROME TOP

Thursday, Friday, 
And Sntwdoy 

Only!

Breot Days!

Boobs Srkldla Top
U n R «  a griddle or ai 
an cmmtze (Vth tmnwr 
or claw the top and ES 
a iia ta rw p B o ä

SmoktltM Broltr
2-pe bráair pam Ml ani 

^  tv  am  daanm Cm
m iri your food that

TRADE edlMvof.DeSdcusI

Cewe in to d y  and S«  tWs wonderful naw fangtl The gib- 
taninc chraim top is the perfscteooanttojsMr Mlchanl The 
feast-site oven Is easy to dean. Lots of room to store lAmalk 
Hare Is the perfect answer to al your cooUng noeda...naw 
at tsrrlfic low prtowl Trade todayl

PAY ANY AMOUNT DOWN YOU WISH!

36'^ GAS RANGE
With Versatile 3-Way 

Griddle Top

m jN
TBUHI
Reg.169-96

In Your Choice Of
GLEAMING W H in  
or COPPERTONEl

•  SAVE TIME: Cook wp lo  eix cow rva ol
OUv VfVIS vvvKBVVff WdiOUOT^BB

•  SAVE MONEY: Trwdw (or aitm r WMto o r ^  ^  to rwd
EH WWm EW p OOif p f i m  CWOL M O e m n  DRWtg pQi

•  SAVE SPACE;Jywry hicli o lA b  B0-i«cK •* » » • '* * * « •  
ffQfiQ9 ia #fWce#fiify

Clock and Tbnir
Keep your

iftNrififyiiy 
SaltPrkisI

B lA C n E A U T U E a m
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700x14
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'Secret' Party For Princess 
Draws Kids, Dogs, Adults
WASHINGTON (AP) -  I m r  

IM havlaf PriBCM M a rp rti  
aad Lard SBOwdon tarn up ia 
jroar aatsMwrtMod for a piurtv 
aad youH t k  the Me« oi how k 
was oa Htehlaad Place.

Eipadady, tf the host aad 
hostaas — the aatkw’s attaraey 
geaeral aad Us wife — are 
trying to keep everything a se
cret

It was like a block party with 
Uds aad dogs and grownups 
watchlag the show. Four boys 
cUaadMd on a root to get a better

Older foOa bräunt their 
drinks aloag aad iaumned
ty-watcher parties.

par

L^dla Katsenbach said the royal 
imf h  might not otherwise have 
am t

As'they checked la, past a 
of reporters and pbotog-

Gambler Court 
Rules Laid Out

' PUNCESS AKRIVES 
Suddenly, that sleek, black 

BoUs-Royce rolled up. The prin
cess, In a white satla gown and 
white mink wrap, s to p ^  brief
ly outside the house. Flashbulbs 
flared.

A crowd presMd tightly 
against the white fence to watch 
the excitement at the home of 
A ^ .  Gen. and Mrs. Nicholas 
Katsenbach, the aocisl lions of 
Washington Tuesday night.

TRENTON. N.J. (AP) -  The 
State Supreme Court has or 
dned that oae judge in each 
county will be responsible for 
sentencing gamblers.

The court ordered the plan in 
an effort to get uniformity in 
treatment of gamblers.

Frank Sinatra

Proves Tamè
raphen. the secret 
about N  — turned out to include 
the wife of Sea. Edward M 
Keeaedy, D-Mass.; Defense 
Secretary Robert 8. lIcNa 
mara; presklentlal assistants 
McGeiorge Bundy and Jack Val
enti; newspaper columnists Art 
Buchwald and Russdl Baker 
and television newscaster David 
Brinkley.

STIRS LAUGHTER 
Some screeches of laufAter 

were heard outside when Lord 
Snowdon donned an ungainly 
sweater adorned with black ties. 
Mrs. Katzenbach noade it after

By CYNTHIA LOWRY

together, with Sinatra 
maklBg a gastara, which, he 
said, was misiaterjpreted by a
; a p ^  writar 

There onto a tew suggestioas

Sinatra night hava a
faults. At oae point Croakite 
said “he has often done thiags 
only an understhading friend 
would forgive,” but ao under
standing friend appeared to np-

f ^ p l y  chapter t td
The strongest criticism of the 

singer came fron Us dsu^tar, 
Nancy: “Rhea you have a dad
dy, you kind of want him to be a 
daddy all the thne. And

. when hell with Ma 
friaads, they carry on like a 
bunch of nds. And it’s great 
they’re having a ' mkivelous 
time, but that Mthers mil a lit
tle.’*

hearing he once complained he 
never niew when he went home

Cubans Lose Jobs 
In Cultural Council
MIAMI, FU. (AP) -  Havana 

an govern
(AP)

radio says the Cub 
ment, in an economy move, has 
eliminated a number of jobs in 
the National CkHUicil of Culture. 
The broadcast, monitored here, 
did not say bow many persons 
lost their jobs.

whether he'd be required to 
wear blue jeans or black tie 

It looked like a long, gay 
night. ^

But the princess, after a day 
of sight seeing, a British Fjd
tassar reception, a tea party and

.........  llitary

NEW YORK (AP) — From 
the iwellmtnary sklhnishes, one 
might have concluded that CBS 
in its documentary program on 
Frank Sinatra had a tiger in iu  
schedule. When seen Tuesday 
night, however, it emerged as a 
nice little pussycat of a show.

Sinatra came off a i talented, 
hard-working, generous, warm, 
family- loving, rich, responsible, 
witty and loyal. In portions of 
an Interview with Walter (Tronk- 
ite — the one he had sought to 
have withdrawn from the pro
gram ~  be explained that his 
repuution for a quick temper 
and ready fists related only to 
one InciMnt in which he was 
provoked to action.

Now For The First Time!
C O O K  A P P L IA N C E  &  F R IG ID A IR E  JO IN
•  ^

To Bring You Tho Sfrongost Woshor Worranty Evor Offtrod! -

WE W AR R AN T YOUR NEW FRIGIDAIRE WASHER

To Bt Absolutoly Free Of Repair Bills For Tho Next

FIVE YEARS
STRONGEST WASHER W ARRANTY EVER OFFERED BY FRIGIDAIRE

Ona-Y**'’ w arran ty  for repair of any defect without charge, plus four-year 
protection plan fo r furnishing raplacantant for any dafM tiva part in tho 
transm ission, drive m otor, or largo capacity pump.

a dinner with high military offi
cers, decided to leave at 1:20 
am .

The party broke up after her 
departure.

He complained, without ap
parent bitterness, about "ridicu
lous acctisations and statements 
that I was consorting with mob
sters and gangsters."

WOLF WHISTLE 
AppUttse and a loud, appre- 

cUtive wolf whistle greeted the 
princess. She waved and smiled.

n  was 11 p.m. and the candle- 
Ight party with ftve-man combo 
was oa — an affair for young, 
gay. talented types, hostess

Collision Kills 
Two Students

Texas Nippy, But 
Still Not Frosty

GLOSSED OVER 
The well-publicized Sinatra 

romances were glossed over 
His first wife, Nancy, appeared 
with him in some recent film. 
Mia Farrow’s name was men
tioned but once — by Sinatra to 
illustrate his problems with the 
press. It was m connection with

The Frigidaire Jet - AcUea 
Washer has a jet simple 
mechaaism d e s l g i e d  far 
maximum depeadaMllty. This 
It why the Jet-Actlou Wash
er is backed by the strongest 
washer warraaty ever af- 
fered by Frigidaire.

PLUS EXTENDED CDVERAGE BY CDDK APPLIANCE
SoM company oarot*. tuftna rtoutar working houn, promolly «Awn nollfwg. to provMt to MM purchoior Ml 
labor ono matorM* roqulrod undor normal vM and torvlc* to rtpalr, od|u*< and/or rcptoco oporotlng pc 
maintain m M oppllbnco In normal operating condition tor ft«« It) vcori attar m W purctWM date upon nw
Ing l«rmt; Thli agr««m«nt (o) It not In tubilltutlon tor ony FrlgMoIr* MonuMcturor'i Warranty or Protoctlon 
Plan wMcti may bo In otfoct during m M period or any port theroot, but It In addition thereto tor lorvlcp not

■ HI butot. till Iwtet.covered Itwreby;____ ___ (b) doet not cover Ughi bub
portt or paneta, gton or plootlc porta, oomaga coutod by mliute, neglect, oHorMlon, Inttoltottont not In CKcerd-

fluoreicent tubot, luiet. eirterler fintah, porcetoln

once «ritti monutocturer't recommendation«, relocation after original Inttaltotlon, me of drcultt, voltoget or tre- 
guenclet other than Indicated on the oppHonce nome plate, tire. wind, water, Hghhilna. Act et God or dny ethor 
cotuolty; (c) doet net cover mileage chorget outaMe city llmita; and Id) covort the named appliance only 
while It It u«ed «olely tor dometlk purpote* ond remolnt In luch ute In the etoctrlcol dtatrlbullon oreo lerved 
by our Frigidaire Fronehtae area.

Even this low priced Frigidaire washer offers you
this extra protection

Hart's Why FRIGIDAIRE Can Maka Such A  Strong Promisa:

PARIS. Tex. (AP) -  A car- 
pickup truck coUlsioo Tueeday 
UDad Jomwt Jonea, 22, of De
troit. Tex., and Jtrrr Meltoa of 
Parte, Madeuts at n r ia  Junior 
College -

Mrs W. A. Shannon, In her 
Mi, af the naarby Sylvan cooh 
mnilty saflered critical Injnrles.

1ÌW accMent kappanad oa U S. 
n  abont 7 miles east of Paris. 
Foot other persons alto were 
tnjared

eg Thg AiMddtad O r«

Unaeaaonable' warmth 
way to weather on the 
side over much of Texas 
but there still was no killing 
frost.

The mercury slid down to M 
degyaoo at Dalhart in the Pan
handle. oae of the cooler spots, 
aad then started up again be
fore dayligbt.

riNBRING SWEEP
A cold front which invaded 

the state Tueaday had nearty
e Gntffinished a sweep Into the

of Mexico. By early mogning 
Mtae stretched from

and west-
the forward eihfe 
Honston to Qitulla 
ward into Mexico.

There was drizzling rain at

Victim 's 'Reputation' Due 
Attack In Assault

Alice, then still ahead of the 
front, and fog around Corpus 
Christl.

Except for an overcast in ex
treme South Texas, skies were 
clear to only partly cloudy.

For a second day K in g s t^  
was the wannest point in the 
nation Tuesd^ with an after
noon high of 89 degrees. Corpus 
Chrlatl, Junction and McAllen 
recorded highs of 87. At Dal
hart. alrendy e n v e lo p  by cool
er air, the top m an  was 51.

COOL NIGHT
Another cool night was in 

proapect for nuwt aections of 
the slate. Forecasts called for 
a little warming acroas the 
northern half by Thursday but 
the chill was due to UngCT In 
the south.

I/mg range predtcUona, cover
ing the period through next Mon
day, called for Innperatures
averaging 5 to 12 degrees above 
normal aad Utile or no rain

It continantal camfort 
a complimantary cup of 
coffna in tha morning?

j n  StMPLE MECHAWSII FOB TOP DEPENDABILITY!
M K in  TO MEM! M PtUDS U M l |  M KMS TO WEM OUT!

Pirtta. M  n  Um  mmr oOwr *iegllgi 
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IM  thg m W Im i UnitS *tob yggr 
bebde« far Ow MfM. And Bwl *OM 
Uoofkttid MONdOd Add Mddd jmK ibodi 
Wrtw tkd dtofeL

Thd WttU Add Su IdgAew jm’i ngtet 
Al g fan AMat. tf etarad —  trot itragi 
a «k u «...la M S y g U a ...U rc o iM itiH )- 
ÍM . . .  fUd latd . . .  cwndWIdd laaAtiti. 
Sat Wt tar ciMiamUI M tr» SmI m Aì

í F

J E T  ACTION’ 
FOR NEW 

DEEP
CLEANING!

And You Get All Thnso Jet-Action Adventeges

a  Patented, Deep-Action Agitator 
Cleans Deep

a  Jet-Away Lint Removal 
a  Jet Spin Gets Clothes Wonderfully 

Dry — Saves Heavy Lifting

Only 199”

The Worth Hotel COOK APPLIANCE
400 East 3rd *nrOUR AUTHORIZED FRIGIDAIRE DEALER' Dial AM 4-747A

EL RBNO. Okla (AP) -  Tha Wchael 
defense Irid the puendwoit an H. 
for an attack on the repntatlan 
of the U-yeareIri victim af an 

_ rape hat aanuner 
of a jury bogan.

Conand for John 9nipnrd. IS. 
tho first of Mx Oklakonan City
aran boya accused of the Jaly 
7 aMaail to go oa trial toM 
praapectlve jnrors: *T may

’ qneatlom 
al dlncuw

praapectlve 
have to aM

I
4a' „

continuad
today.

County Atty. Cmtla Harris 
adksd dlamtaaal af several proo-

aad Richard Sta 
charged with

r a p ^  the rirl.
defendants i

auted they held fixed 
la the cam.

OTHERS CHARGED 
James Beny, Skapard’s law- 

yar, was prapuring to examine 
praapectlve Jurar 

DM. Jn d p  Roman mnHh 
ecaanad court.
L v n  Smith. James F dkrs 

t,. Paul Brocaa and twins

An the defeadnirts except Bro
gan were granted a chainte of 
venue feera Oklahoma City to 
El Reno Brogan did not 
a change af venue He will be 
the Iasi of the six defendanu to 
atand trial.

•«SORDID TUNGS“
Berry rapoetedly warned pro«. 

pecUve jnitira; “Yon may hear 
some sordid things here...and 
yon may hear aotne four-letter

He said defense lawyers have 
vemigatod the alleged attack 

victim’s background and asked 
eock of the jurors tf they had 
any objection to evidence about 
her character aad backgroimd 
being Introduced.

She hai moved to Oklahoma 
City with her family stnee the 
aOaged attack. She Uved In San 
Aatanto at the time but was 
visltJng an aunt In Oklahoma 
d ^ .

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CMARLn H. GOMM i he deddad to ghre Ma partner 
M AI«. O r O d w d  tmmmi ¡«Mther c h a n c e  by biddiM 

Nmth thTM apodes. South accepted

A A74
W A 7 8
O Q 8 I
A A K I «

WEST BAHT
* 9 t  A Q J I
C RMt  t7KSI
OJ9T OKS4I
«JW9TS **qi l

■ o v m
A K I 8 M I
1FJSS«
DAMS
A t

IW  bidding: 
N«A Earn louA Worn
INT r a m 1 «  ‘ Pa«
t  0  PSM 1 A Pmo
$A  Pms 4 A  P o m

Pass Pms
Opaniiig Mad: Jack of A
In mdMr to briag Ma fear

apnde contract homo anceioo
lebUfcd to Had 
asakia« emi af

When North apanid the bid-, 
dfef wkh one ao trump. South 
Aaddad to probe for a buM 
uemract dace he had «  m- 
haianaad head with both mo-

e  and eight Ugh emd potoSs. 
fsnaerlbed mUhed for ki

lting is the artitldai re
ef two chAa wMch re-

a  majar
the ae tramper to 

North's two dto- 
a four card

l*s Nhid of two gpaám  
a five card suit but 

il aal ferehm. Narth had 17

the InvUation.
West opened the jock of 

daba and Iht aoe waa piagred 
from dummy. An eximtoehoe 
af the cembtned hoMtop 
matad to declarer that, in tho 
Bomul count cf events, ha 
could expect to Irne ene dle- 
amnd, two hoerta. and one 
apode. Berrtng some lertuMoas 
Avlslaa of the outstendtof 
cards, K eppeered that South's 
oaly hope was to induce a fa
vorable Med from the eppoei- 
Uan.

At trick two, a small heart 
WM Md from dummy. Beat put 
up the klBg and rotunied the 
e^h t Wait's ten dtsMdged the 
eee. A third round of hoerta 
•added Wem with the lead as 
Am auit divided evcaiy. The 
latter exited with a club and 
Ae king waa ptayad a t South 
dMcardod a diamond.

A club w u ruffed in the 
cMeed hand. The king end ace 
of spadee ware caMied, leaving 
the queen m Urge, end then 
Aoamy's lam chA was ruffed 
wMh the eight of apodes. SouA 
Md hiB good haart aa North 
and East boA Mmd diamonds. 
Dedarar cflattoued wNh ttmton 
sf Hwdm, putliiig Bam la wkh 
the qaaan as haada ware 
nducad to two carda.

Earn waa dewa to Ae kMf- 
five of diamondi aad he re- 
Allied the five. South played 
the tea. West the jack and 
NerA wee the trick whh tha 
queaa. Declarer's ace of Ae- 
monds look the fulflllMg trick.

Tiinrsday, Friday 

and Saturday Only!

I /
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Amnesia Victim 
Regains ,His Past

Cosden.Suit Seeks 
To Protect Process

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla 
(AP) — A S9-year-old deep-sea 
diver who says be lost his mem
ory when he was beaten sense
less at the end of World War U 
has found his family and his 
past after a search of two 
Ctec8d68

"It’s Just like being bom 
again,” said Robert Sneridan,

who w u  II and heading for San 
Francisco to be discharged 
from the Navy when tlie 
nesia began. "You have 
thing of your own again.” 

Althou^ Inv'-stigations by the 
Navy, the FBI, the Red Qroes, 
state troopers, state senators 
and insurance companies faUed 
to turn up a trace of Sheridan,

C-City Man Loses 
$8,000 In Swindle

Henry
iki p t
back

A Colorado City man fell vic
tim Tuesday to what Leo HuD, 
assistant police chief, called to
day "one of the world’s oldest 
‘con’ games.”

Loy Edward Barrington. S7. 
M4 Vines, Colorado City, told 
police this story:

At 2:30 p.m. Monday, he was 
sitting in his car at Gibson’s 
Discount Center parking lot 
when a Negro man. about 31, 
who called himself "Henry” 
asked for a ride to the north 
side, and told Barrinpon 
would pay $20 for the rm . Bar
rington took the nun to the 400 
block of Northwest Third, where 
the man got out of the car, 
went into a cafe to change a 
ISO bill to pay Barrington.

In the store. "Henry” “hap
pened" to meet a “locar Ne
gro man "Paul Ikliiteman,” and 
the pair returned to Barring
ton’s car.

The two e n g a ^  In a card 
and asked Barrington to 

them. He did. and shortly 
$321, ^  watch, and Us

game.
t

M  i

Scout Sessions 

Set Tonight
Bin McRee, area Boy Scoot 

executive, today announced two 
leader training sessioos sot to
night

Boy Scout I.eader8 Third 
Tntning Sessioo wUl be at the 
First Methodist Church at 7:30 
p m. Ittstnicton will be Mel
vin Coleman. Jim Holmer and 
Melvin Moelling.

ring. "Henry” toM Barrington 
he would pve him a chance 
to win back his losses (he in
cidentally had told Barrlnpon 
“Paul" had Just gotten $15,000 
from a law ¿ilt). Shortly, Bar
r in g ^  had won $8,000.

"Paul" said he would not pay 
Barrington unless Barrington 
could prove be had $8.000, so 
that if he had lost, he would 
have been able to pay. "Hen
ry" went off and brou^t back 
another Negro, "BamU,” who 
swore he had known Barrington 

. many years, and would vouch 
fw him But the “loser” still 
would not pay. Baninpon went 
back to Cotorado City where he 
spent the night, then came back 
’Tuesday morning with an $8,000 
check. He gave it to "Henry", 
who threw it out the car win
dow, saying he would not take 
a check. Barrington then went 
to the First National Bank, and 
cashed the check.

"Henry" was pven the $8,000 
of Barrinpoa’s, and pot it In 
an envelop with what he and 
"Paul” said was $15,000.

“I was told to always trust 
a wUte man.” “Henry" said, 

so I want you to address the 
envelope.” Barrington did no, 
addresidng it to w  Colorado 
City address. He and "Henry” 
were supposed to pick up tne 

when It got to Colo- 
and split their win-

envûope s 
rado City

One of the men took the en- 
vriope and headed for a nail 
box, where an envelope was 
dropped In, Barrington aald. 
Then Barrinpon got suspicions, 
after the two Negroes dlsap 

and sent for police, 
y afternoon. Barrlngtan. 

city detective Jack Jones, and 
the assistant postmaster opened 
the mailbox.

’They found the addressed en
velope. Inside were sheets of

Explorer Leaders Third Ses
sion of basic training will be at 
the high school’s visual aids I toilet paper, 
room at 7 p m. lastmctors wiD "This same swiadle has 
be Edd Grimm and L t BiDy pnOed la several 
Hawthorne. I towns lately,” Hull said today

'Last Great Magician', 
Harry Blackstone, Dead
HOLLYWOOD (AP>-Tbe era 

of great enchanters who made 
millions thriD. wonder and gasp 
in amasement drew closer to its 
end wtth the death of famed 
magician Harry Blackstone.

The man whom many in the 
theater world called “the last of 
the great nuiglclaas" died at his 
home Tuesday night at 82 He 
had been bedridden stnce Au
gust with pulmonary edema.

»-YEAR CAREER
Hb death ended a »-yenr ca

reer in urhat Btackstone termed 
the science of mbdirection 
"Magic overcomes frustration,” 
the spellbinder once said. "It 
doesn't need to be sleight of 
hand It’s nothing but pure 
chnlogy—applied in the 
pUce"

Rom Harry Bouton In Chlca 
go. he turned professtonal at 1$. 
forming the Bouton Brothers act 
with hb younger brother Peter.

The cast grew until, during 
the 1920s, he commanded a cast 
of about 40. BUckstone’s career

Mosaics Discussed 

For Art Club
Members of the Big Sprt 

Art Assocbtion were entertained 
Tuesday night in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hart
ley with a color film, “World 
of Mosaic.”

'The fUm traced the hbtory of 
this art from ancient Greece 
and early Christianity to the 
murab used in the n u b s - ^  
duced architecture of today, n -  
amples of Astec a it relics em 
p lo y ^  amethyst, mother of 
pearl and turquoise wi 
showed, u  well us the modem 
glass mosaics used hy Mexi
can artists for public tmOdht

The club presMent, Mrs. W. 
Crenshaw, wekomed new nem- 
bert. Airman and Mrs. John 
Zimmerman and Mn. Sim AD-

reached Ns height during World 
War n , when millions of serv 
Icemen took in hb show at the
U.S.O.

IN RETIREMENT 
Blackstone retired sb  yean 

ago, returning once to the 
be eye in the tdevbion 
"Thta It Your Life "  Four yean 
ago he moved from New York 
to Califonita.

He leavus hb widow, Elba 
beth, » ;  a son, H an j Jr., and 
hb brother, Peter Bouton, 
Colon, Mkh.

hb mother never gave up hope 
Hb father, John J. Sheridan, 

a retired post office worker 
from Albany, N.Y., had 
searched, but less aggressively. 

I was a little a fra id ^  what I 
might find,” he itdd

FOUND BEATEN I 
Sheridan gave thb account:
It was 20 yean ago when he 

was found severely beaten along 
a road outside CnUg, Colo. Hb 
wallet was gone. Hb silver Iden
tification bracelet read: "Rob
ert Sher....”  The remainder waa 
iUepbie.

A few feet from him lay a pb- 
tol.

Then he began hb yuan ofi 
wandering.

“I bummed around all over. 
The casinos in

Cosden Oil and Chemical Com- tug arrangements 
pany hds filed a suit la federal The petlUon cl 
district court at Abilene a 
ing to restrain Union Carbide 
Corpora tloo from using certain 
technical Information in de
velopment of an extraction proc
ess.

Cosden cbfms that the Linde 
Division of Union (iarbidi has 
made wrongful use of confi
dential tnfnrmatlan concerning a 
procesi for separating ethylben- 
mne freun mixed xylenes. Cos
den has made thb process 
avaUabb only through Ucunu-

that Linde can produce Ita «x< 
tractioo tray, then Cosden asks 
for the right of free accem and 
Hie of R.

Coeden entered on Jan. U, 
19», Into a contract with Car- 
bids, through the Unde dhrbloo, 
whernby the proce« Infonna- 
Uon was to t*  kept in confi
dence. On Nov. 1, 13». the petl-

clalms that the 
Unde dlvblon b att^pU ng to 
fumbh to a third p a m  a tray 
which Coaden says b  based on 
confidential tnformatkm and In 
violation of a-contract with-Un
ion Carbide.^

The suN s e ^  to restrain Un
de dhrbioD from making dman- 
tborbed use' of the Coeden in
formation or from revealing N to 
others. A declaration of coO' 
tractural and other ligMe and 
unapedfled damagee also are 
■ought. Should the court hold

Speaks On Art
Dr. Donald L. Webmann, pro- 

feasor m the arte at the Uni
versity of ’Texas, will give an 
illustrated talk Friday at Angelo 
State CoOege, San Angelo. The 
artist as witness of ms times, 
b  the subject of hb presenta- 
tk». which wlU be in the 81»- 
dent Center Theater at I p.m. 
The public b  lavtted.

th»  aUegae, Linde eftIDatien
proposal to a thlrd pnrty, Unl- 
vsrsai OU Products Coagmay 
whlch “invohred at leest M pnit 
the use or dbdoM re sf 
terial portkms of plahitlfrs con- 
fldenUal Informatloa.” T h e
adaputlon V  deeiia proposed 
by Linde to'UPO, the petttkn 
continues, requires or b  faciU- 
u ted  by use of Cosden’a inior 
nutlon which b a trade secret

Cosden asked that Unde be 
enjoined from making any pro- 
poeab or caatract|i for the proc
ess adaputlon of it; that the 
court declare the righU mM M* 
gal rebtkms oi the parties with 
respect to an ta term utlon  of 
the contract; that the court de- 
ebre  rigbb and legal relatloae 
apart from said co n n e t; for al
ternate reUef of full right to 
make and use Unde sieve deck 
trays in connection with dle-

■Ü» for
mined xy* 

and with n right tn nMne
Uoansae to tMrd pnrMei wRfeoot 
accounting tn Unde. Finally, the 
peUtba asks th »  (Soadan be 
granted damagse and an an- 
canntiag hi ench a nm an» as
II mtCnf R if t iMB fROQ IP PPPP

Artist And Author 
King Dead At 66

NEW YORK (AP) -  Alexan
der King, » ,  artist and aathor 
who became nationally (aanona 
after frequent appearances on 
televtsioD. died ’Tuesday of a 
heart attack. lOag, wno was 
bora In Vienna and eame to the 
Ualtod su tes  jn »  bsfore Weild 
War I, had wrttte» e ^ ^ p la y e  
and six books.

W H I“E’S
- Terrific Sowings NOW During O u r - *

’ Pre-thonksgiving /
SHOP NOW and SAVE

Ú s e  O u r L A Y - A W A Y !  S m a l l  D e p o s i t s  Wil l  Hol d  Y o u r  S e l e c t i o n s 'P R I C E S  G O O D ' T I L  T HA NK S G I V I NG^

department in Reno, all over. 
Mveral 1

E ^ S I™ R K im A n E I^ 5 9 -P c .S e t  Of China
DINNERWAREtimes he met glrb be 

wanted to marry, but he never 
did.

“I didn’t know whether I had 
a wife or children. And then 
there was that gun. I didn’t 
know what kind of persoQ I 
might have been.

“NO PAST’
"You are afraid to tie yoimself 

to anyone when you don’t have
a past”

FtoaUy, about a year ago 
while working as a diver la Loe 
Angeles, he decided to go to a 
psychoanalyst.

One day, hb childhood stre»  
addreu in Albany popped Into 
hb mind. He went to Albany, 
but hb parenta had moved to 
Florida 11 years before.

“I talked around the 
borhood but I didn’t rei 
them

He was discouraged. But In 
searching the phone book the 
name of hb uncle struck hb 
eye.

Hand Decorated

The uncte directed him to a 
sifter, Marjorie Benvento of 
Fayetteville. N.Y. She told him 
one brother had died. The other, 
John Jr., ruahed from St 
Mary’s Seminary In Baltimore 
and w e» with him to Florida 

First they visited a sister in 
Largo, untan Watkins, and then 
last week aU three came to In- 
dlaa Rocks Beach, outside St. 
Petersburg.

Sheridan plans to Uve wtth hb 
perenU. Be has already Mt up a 
deep-aea diving coamany here.

But the pest b  »10 tor from 
complete.

"LKtb btts and pteoes are 
coming back aO the time,” he 
said. "R makes life worth Uv- 
tag"

Orbiting Craft 
Due To Brush
HOUSTON, Tex. (A n  -  

Gcoihd 8 m d Gemhd 7 wfD 
trav» inches apert on their ren- 
deivoua next month If the got! 
of Manned Spacecraft Center 

igtneefi  b  nchteved.
An oflldal who aMMd not to 

be named told newn nen Tnee- 
day that the engineers hone the 
spacecraft wfll maneuver to one 
to two fa»  apart and than fly ta 
formation.

The cloae» prevloue flgure 
need by spokesmen for the cen
ter was 10 feet 

Gcmhii 7, a 1 4 ^ y  mission, to 
scheduled tor bunch Dec. 4. 
Nine days b ter, on Dnc. It, 
Gemhd 8 wiD be bunched into 
the same orbit.

Gemhd 8, a twtHbv 
oflwas postponed Oct. n

pod tailed to arbR.

3-WAY 
SERVICE 
SPECIAL!

I9 fORALL3
0

ROTATE
W HEELS

REPACK FRONT 
W H EEL BEARINGS

ADJUST
BRAKES

' a r  Uhs oipwti a n  aad g asto sa  ta p sa  
ir n k t r  BWTtoM ak aaa aab n u n a  law yalaa»

. un.(

Save 54c
0«nl shapa 18-inch a 
13-1/2*. Bright Cd- 
orfuL Caramic.

Perfect For Those Festive Holiday Occasions!
Save 
$5.00

Reg.

• •odis dillllAF ttlolM. kpttod 
R bwMar platea, frwH bowls, 

sewp bowls: 11 cups Rsoweae, 
rownd ptelSar, vagateblaboad, 
craomar,siigar 
Of» cevnr. Sar> 
vice lor 8.

F« happy hdkbys, a»  a party-prstty tabb with 
thb transhioant china. Amaing value »WhNa'tf

30 Cup-Urn Type| 
PERCOLATOR 

Save 
$2.96!
R48.Sn.96

^ CoNbb iloyo mfvIiib
V9QV fvr yORfr p W M W

Iridili 
FfaibM

Save $1.96!

ĵ 'Conre Air 
EUCTRIC 
SUCING  

IIFE

Monthly Payment 
A $ L o w A s $ S !

/

la ro
I# af

Miha food praperatlon end aanving 
slforUae; matee candng e pbaura. 
Ceivi year Thentegteng twhtethe 

ay wayl G» a Carve-A8 lod»l

D W tS .»

Electric
l a N  OPENEI
Save
$2.511

L$«f. $7.951

Tie» your hoWey guests to the -perisci cup of 
coffa* brswsd to porfoction In amounts of 10 to 
30 cups. Easy to u a  lasts for yaara.

T exas 
Ranger"

BRONCO
The Wild One! 

Sava $5.11

W estinghouse
ROASTER-OVENI

Res $36.95

' »-*

OflUXI 18 
QUART fo a l  

'S-pcoMndblH

1-dbh as» for 3 te 50 paopMj

A AA-------^ wvy leevew

Opon»foodcawtho«oywte.8brtysiirlbl- 
Idte cochins wWi thb can epewr hete WhÉF»

Take A dvantage 
îü ü a y  01 S

E Z E -C H A R G E
c o n v in u n : wät:  . o c

- ,  Ar . t “ :cjnt Cuwii Tsu Wi 
• Tafc? A . t Äs I Lt T

•  la td h  Ceoster 8*ete 
AAoda In Aiwerk»

• 8ak up Knobby I 
Tire lor oUtee Sroi

•  AAidAswsight Fro» Ural

T exas Ranger

Stripped tor apead reedy tor ac 
tbnt Qu»hy buM to be the pride
O V lM  DIOCRI

Regular $39.95

^ 3 4 1 1 -

LAY. AWAY NOW*

A Small Deposit 
Will Lay Awa)

ft's Built To Actual ocaiei ^  aa  aa
16-UNIT SANTA FE F R E I 6 H T ^ | C f l |I--------- ----------------OfuM tor funi Cere utwoupb eutomallcehyt Hmdlght 

pteote the derimae» Ooea torwate and revere» Ceupb 
the wodom dbo» ongteoa to autemobte trenaportcar. I

« « . ^ » 1« .  b .  »  «  a » « « .  Regularly $ 1 9 .9 5

IIHNCH
oauxE

TRICYCUI
ve $1.96l|

Reg. 18.96

ive

•  ftoJi ^ ----VQVI
Fro» Whoel 

e Smartly Da signed
W l W  ■rVOpV r T W iV f

* Bite Type Fondort

You g »  mibs of happy 
rides with thb Tstei 
ftongbl Uyawayi

Eldon Doluxo Rood Roco
Twt your skill on thb  daring flgure f  
course with two Ferrari type can . Layo» 

34 ”x « ” . ThrlOs! Spilb!

Pec. IM JI,

"Texas Ranger"
HEAVY DUTY

IRED WAGON
Save $1.96!<

R8|.$7J6

LAY-AWAY
NOW!

ive

t a te :
Saat vrtatar aalaty 
Thb « se b i myhm te aor 1

BRING  TO UR CAR IN  
NOW  AND SA TXI

G O O D Y EA R  SER V IC E S TO R E

LAY-AWAY NOW! SAVQ

Here's A Big Action Toy For Boys!
5-Pc. SPORTSMAN'S TRUCK SH
Thb bthetofflousTontaa»»al-sts» .  
trucks th» wM b »  and b t t  Dstoted Reg. 
for authenticity and added sxcitsmsntl gl2 S6

Save $5.07!
'G.I.Jm”WALKIE 

TALKIE SET
Reg. $24.95 
Now Only
• Big 50V rungo, nn 

Beans# woedsA

Heavy Duty

He topes, gateps. 
cantarsi Ride Mm any 
way you Htei Formed 
pbsticbody.

Lay-Away Now For 
That Lively Little Toll 

,FrUky -COLT-
SPRING 
HORSE
Rcg$&95

vy Doty AN I te» 
f oMi Safely Bdg

Save $131!

0»  Body b  35* 
a 15* x 4 - 1 /r  

’TbsteUtottewlMr- 
inga te the stessW

GIVE
WHITES

igssi

Battwy
transwtorradbs» 
actiMity tende ted 
■ »ImA N b « » l

In Doubt! Let Them Select Their Own! 171NCH BABY DOLL
With Layette and Ibgic Refill BoMa

Cuddb hw up doe» She 
drinte. wets, erbs rte taw» 
UtoNw Swan hsk.

«*444$ 5 x 1

lOHDEDmS S i ORDERS

WHITE’S
!Hf HOML j r  OfcfAUB VAlJlS

202-204 SCURRY

F R E E  P A R K IN G  
S O U T H  

O F
S TO R E



h av t kl
I hav« foaght th e  good fight, I h a v t finiahed the  race, I 
I kep t the  A lth . (H Timothy 4;7. RSV) ^
FRAYElt* 0  Qod, when we fall Into troubles and  difficul

ties, help us to  keep the faith. Thou hast prom ised to  be with' 
ua, and m any have testified to  the  w onoerfol way in  which 
Thou hast sustained them . If ay we also feel T hy presence. In 
Jesus’ nam e we pray. Amen.

(From the ’Upper Room’)

Ivon Had His Problems

The Soviet Unioa sad lU Cornmn- 
nlst satellites are slowly and reluc
tantly taming to un-llandst solutions 
to their Internal economic problems. 
The next move In that dlrecUon may 
be toward relieving rising unemploy
ment and extensiVt underemployment, 
now believed worse than that in the 
Western democracies.

Radio Free Europe’s analysis re-

Unemployment statlsUcs, where 
they are gathered at all in Commu
nist countries, are guarded ax state 
secrets to protect the Marxist myth.
But substantial u n e n ^ y m e n t Is' an 
observable fact in tnoee coucountries,
where overstafflag of industries and 
bureaucracies ciMks widespread and 
underemployment of human re-

cently pointed out the dilemma posed 
tlw Communist countriw by this 

problem. Under Manlst-Leninlst dog-
ed u>

sources. And it has many of the causes

for

mn. unemployment is not supposed
exist in a ' cmtrally planned' Commu 
nlst economy. Fcdlowiag that IdMlogl

ay I
now familiar in capitalist economies 

population rise outrunning iob 
idon (the post-war “baby boom’’ is 
ing the labor market), rural ml-

cal assumptian, the Soviet Union 
abohsbed unemployment relief in 

iria has toeIM , Bulgaria I only unemploy
ment compensation system in the So
viet bloc, and few Communist coun
tries maintain employment agendeo to 
find Jobe for worinrs.

créât 
hitting
gratlon to the cities, technological dis
placement of unskilled and some 
skilled workers.

How the Soviet Union and its East
ern EUiropean utellltes will decide to 
cope with this problem remains to be 
seen. But it seenas safe to predict that 
its solution win not be found la their 
rigid ideology.,

Political Ignorance

A political science exercise 
common from grade school through 
Juttler coUece here Is to have stu
dents make lists of the names of gov
ernment officials who have effect on 
their Bves. Too often their voting 
elders today lack even that rudimen
tary knowledfe, which is the first es
sential to a  democratic voice in 
resentatlvo government

rep-

A recent Gallup poll found, as have 
any number of surveys before It, that 
the majority of sdult Americans are 
twgWf iirty, faMXcasably and almost
incredibly ignorant about who ̂ j |0^
eralng them, mach lass bow 
qusrisd a aatkamrlde sample of the 
electorate about their congressmen, 
aad found;

That 97 per cent did not know the 
name of their representative la Con- 
gram. That 41 pw  cent did not know 
whether be Is a Damocrat o r Bepub-
Ucaa. That 71 imt cent did aot know 

would coma up for rewlec-
tloit *That t l  per osnt had no Idet

aay major bio and 
coat coBld thmk of nothing be■I per

hid  done for his dM ilc t 
This poO was t a k n  Jari after the

months and made legislative history 
with a vast array of new laws affect
ing almost every facet of American 
life. Its results must shake coogres- 
slooal egoe, but it should shock every 
citiaen concerned with good govern
ment guided by majority publfo opin
ion. If a majority of voters do not even 
know their congressman’s name, and 
more than four-fifths know nothing 
about his activities, bow can Congress 
be expected to reflect public opfoion 
on vital iasuee of public ^U cy?

T V  public ignorance and Indlffer- 
ence is a m ajw  reason why special- 
interest lobbiae can exert such exces
sive Influence on Congress. This is 
also a  basic reason why Congreas has 
lost M much relative poUcy-maktng 
power to the presldeacy. So far educa
tion has been unable to overcome this 
serioui weakness In our democratic 
•odety: perhaps In time tt wlB. Mean
while every d t laen riMuld take the 
pem nal leepoaslbiltty to find out at 
least the MeatlUes, and preferably 
much more, of tboee who nuke the 
laws we aQ nwst live by.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Setnator Of Responsibility

WABBINGTOIf-IIaRy F . Byrd of 
V M rta  M iDae from IV  tenate of 
V U n ie d  SUtrn. bat IV  loman whkh 
Us cm eer isn cV i hm  an endnrtim

For V  has mnnlfimted 
If! Md Utegrty  amid tV  kypiw- 
I ef poBMcal We todqr.

definitely. Be had supported Frank- 
B i D. Roosevelt because of the

ipledse In tV  Democratlr party’s 1932 
trorm that foderai expenses would 
cut at least 25 per cent, it was

T O U  A H  t f  H its  ef

nowadays, but bksI of do not
fit Harry Byrd. N o r c a a V b e d e -  
acribad by BBMiy of the other 
aad p tn e m  whfch a r

this V u e  that ^  later had dlf- 
wlth t v  administration, but 

V  ahrayi foil V  was one of the 
origlaal “New Dealers’’ and tV t  It 
was aot V  bat others w V  had strayed 
from tv  party pbtform.

ly nied I» damrlhe 
aot batteva U 
ple*f money te  gVi' 
tv  vatU f mpport  of

taled, IV  outgoing 
■MqnfvocaOy I v  c 

of common hoaeUyU 
of a  pnbUc servant’s

who do 
flthm p y - 

tamporarily

star

pnbUc 001

m r .
U i ewa private

ftigaltty  ae if tt has

BUT WBY was Sen Byrd so eb- 
■orVd In the anbject of sound fiscal 
pofiey? T V  fact Is he was frustrated 
as a  young man duo te tV  ftnaadal 
dlfflcultlm of Us paianta and V  conU 
net afford to go to collage. He took 
over, a t IV  ago of U. Um wnekly 
aewmaper established try Us family 
wUca had been plunged loto bank- 
niptcy. As he graduallv met wlUi sac

he bongfit a tract of land and 
«come one of the largest 

of apples U the world.
HABIT B T IO  wm known conalrT' 

vMe m  a  “propnm tve“ w V a V  V
can»  governor of V l n ^  U ItM. Ho 
pri tarongh the state legMatnre the 
BBtloa’s l i n t  antl-lynchfeig Uw, ead 
tlMre ham*l beaa a ty a d n g  Mace U 
Virgula. He anderiook a major Ugh- 
way-bnfldiai program aad put tt oa a 
pty-ne-yonfo basU. He reorgm lm d 
t v  stats fovmaaMat by coneoUd sting 
aboat 111 agm cU i Uto H  depart-

W Vt H any Byrd learned In try
ing to make ends naset protecod an 
Indeifole Impression on Us mind, as 
so often happens wMi self-fnade men 
n  nagnesUonabiy had a lasting effect 
oa t v  way he dsell wlUi tames ta Us 
public career In later yenrs.

Gov. Byrd caaw te  tV  UaBed Statm 
SenuU on March i  l l O - t V  dUmal 
day wVn a l  U» baaki
tv  country wen

B i l l y  G r o h o m
Ity  mriher h u  b e n  n  for 

months aad U U pain day aad 
light I caa*t mUmvtnad winr Ood 

s this. CV yon help us? 8.C.
[ a maoMntr If God p v n  «very- 

Him pennet health, 
aad pranertty , many wonU serve 
Ittm with tv  hope of im lth  aad gaU 
—fotth U Him weaU be needlem. aad 
Io n  of Rfan for His own sate wonU 
be ankaowa.

Jesm dU at promUe a ’bed of ream’ 
for HU followers. He mid they wonU 
be dmpiBOd, permentod, and mUtraU- 
ed. Bat He mU, *T am with you al- 
wtyi, oven unto the end of U» world. ” 
He enters the arena of Uotory wtth 

who a e m  Htan. aad brlnn  M- 
I ant ef setialM defeat.

ABOVB ALL, Harry Byrd followed 
thè commende of aa ever-present con- 
adeaoe, IrremwcUve of thè tempta- 
tto n  of poUUcs. He never votad rm 
aay bm that conU affoct Us own prop-

a . He dkUT acccpt a cent or fed 
amney for Me tarmlng operatkms 

and oace had a technlcal amendment 
lamrtad la a law tte t  woald «Usquallfv 
Um ftom b n efittag foom a measaré 
affoeUng certala typm of eecuritles 
te  M d. Ho ragarded pablic office as 
a ncrad ruwaalbawy a truetomhip 
wMrii requlred aa unswerving fMelity 
to Un  canoe of flacal as well as 
Badai renttasttiOtty.

MANY OF THE theorists of today 
have aever known what tt means to 
borrow money tirom a bank or accept 
capital from kivestor s to start and 
carry oa a bustoem and then to meet

obtigaUom hen. Byrd thougtit 
of pnbte rands In the same way. be
cause te  never forgot that indlvklaal 
ciUsHM straRflUg for a llvelfhond

CiM out their te rd -n m ed  money in 
xes every year with a blind ratthixes every year with 

that the govemmantal authorltic.^ 
would dial honestly with Uw dtisens’ 
earnings.

’our mottMT’s IDncas B hurting you 
re Oun tt U her, became Mm tee

But anybody who. Ute the Virginia
* whim

Irasted and you have doubted. What- 
nvm- do, donl vent your h ittar 
BCM l i  Mr prcjeocg.

T V  n ea test thing ebout (Vistienlty 
U M tf ta t  (V istlaas am spared trou
ble, Urt that U the rUdri of it they 
CM m y, - I  know Uiat my Redeemer 
Bveth.’ T V t qaalitjr of fatth 
to be SB inspiration ta Ml who

senator, today dissents from the whim- 
steal doctrlnm of expedieacy and In
sists instead on constitutioaal meth
ods is being called e “aegativlst.’* T V  
speeches of Sen. Byrd will long 1» 
remembered as a series of warnings 
on the biggeM single issue that fecee 
the Amerlcaa people today—bow to 
keep the government from going 
“benknipt ’’
(CamVM. HM, INv v«r« Htrwm THkww.

SPACE PLATFORM

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Civif Rights Front Wilt Be Boiling

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
whole civil rights front will be 
boiling in ItM.

President Johnson gave a 
taste of it Tuesday night when 
he said he will ask (teigress in 
Januw y for legislation "to pre- 
xent inju.stlce to Negroes at the 
hands of all-white Juries *’

No doubt he will ask for other 
legislation in Uw civil rlghu 
field. Thus those who may have 
thought that things might quiet 
down after the rongrenlonal 
battles over the ClvU Righu 
Acts of 19M and IN I were 
wrong.

dude bolding trial in federal 
court In an area where It it 
decided racial prejudice is too 
great to permit Justice.

The commission said that In 
some Southern communities 
officials have defied the Consti
tution and repudiated their 
oaths by denying protection of 
the laws to Negro citizens.

JOHNSON, TO whom the com
mission sent its 188-page report

He pointed out the govern
ment already has moved to Join 
In three suits which, be said, 
challenge a biased system of 
Jury selection. Johnson said,
“We must do more, we will do 
more "

H a l  B o y l e
IN ADDmON, in the spring 

there will be a civil r ü ^  con- 
e Hou.«

Public Keeps Sheik On Camel
ferente et Uw White Hou.se on 
bow to make equal rights a na- 
Uonal reality.

Today dvU rights leaders, 
repfeeentiag groups from con- 
■ervatlvt to radlcai, began a 
twcHlay session to prepare for 
Uw spring meeting.

Even before the two-day
meeting could get under way 

Friends ServiceUw American 
Committee and Uw NaUooal 
AssocUUon for Uw Advance
ment of Colored People relea.sed 
recommendations on speeding 
school desegregation.

They noted that the Southern 
Regional Council had found 
“ fewer than •  per cent of the 
Deep South N e ^  pupils sre In 
desf^gregated situations’’ and 
that “this B not Just a statistic, 
this Is a humaa tragedy.”

NEW YORK (AP) -  Omaf 
Sharif, Uw most famous film 
sheik ttnee Rudolph Valentino 
thinks it is time Uw pubUc let 
him down off hit camel.

The young EgypUan-born ac
tor, who won an Academy 
Award nomination for his por
trayal several years ago of 
Sheik All In “ lawrence of Ara
bia.” remarked;

“Many think I always wore 
robes and rode a camel Thia la 
untrue I hardly ever saw a 
camel before except on a ciga
rette box.

orable Omar” — because of its 
sound Rut when he first ap
peared on the “LawTenie of 
Arabia" acts, Irish actor J*cter 
OToole objected:

“Nobody could be called 
Omar Sharif I’m going to call 
you ‘Cairo Fred ’ ’’

The nickname stuck. 
“Orientals are violin people,” 

be remarked. ’They are emo
tional and aenlimenul and self- 
indulgent.

TTS HAKD to shake Uw tm-
age created by your first suc
cess. Most oL Uw Ume one

OVER THE pa.st weekend the 
U S. Chrfl Rights Commis.sion 
asked for new federal laws and 
fuD enforcement of old ones to 
stop racial violence and injus
tice in Uw Sooth.

T V  commisstoo urged John
son to send more federal offl- 
c e n  to racial trouble spots and 
to authonae them to make on- 
the-spot enests. T V  Jn.stice 
Depertment has been very re- 
strataed in the use of federal 
police power.

Further, the commissloa 
wants a law making tt a federal 
crime to threatea, intimidate or 
punLsh persons engaged in civil 
rights acUvitiea. This would to-

d o e a l  succeed In shaking tt. 
Rut that is better than to have to 
(ry to shake Uw image of your 
first flop.”

Slender, sUH in his early 9ts, 
Omar la good-natured, some
what thy In manner. As Michel 
Shalboab, son of a Syrian lum
ber Importer, he was reared in 
Cairo and m d u s ted  from an 
English college there. A year 
later be turned to acting after 
he found the lumbar butinaas 
left him with s  wooden feeling.

He made a couple of dosen 
films la Cairo, became a star la 
the Arab world, and married 
Faten Hamama. Egypt's bast- 
knonn actress. They have a arc, 
Tarek. I.

“In Egyptian melodramss 
your succeas was Judged by how 
much you cooM make the au
dience cry. Since then I'va bad 
to learn emotional restraint — 
to realise that the moat moving 
thing Is not someone actually 
c ry t^ , but someone who wants 
to cry aad is fighting it.”

SHARIF, a cultured man who 
speaks six languages, said that 
as an Oriental he had met with 
some difficulties in adjusting to 
the Western tempo

’■It ts so speedy.” be observed 
dniy. “ I try to sleep as long as 
possible because it is the aiuv- 
est thing I know

“An Oriental, as long as he 
has food enough for this day. 
neither works nor worries aoout 
tomorrow

“But I .«suppose speed is neces-
sary in the la rn  dties of Eu- 

Amenca W a n se  life

HE P iq iE D  Uw nanw Omar 
- ^ iSharif lilch means “the hon-

rope aad 
there is so tough and competi
tive If you don’t keep at It, 
someone will take your place.”

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Cause Of Canker Sores May Vary

By JOSEPH G. MOLNEE, M D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Please ad

vise the cause of canker sores 
in my husband’s mouth. He says 
skim milk will be beneficial 
while I say he should take pure 
peroxide and hold it hi his 
mouUi for a minute or to. Per-

Srosthesls may be causing i t  It 
appens. Then see your dentist.

haps both the .skim milk—he 
drinks a quart a day—plus the 
peroxide wash?—MRS A. F 

If he has been drinking that 
much milk, I should think be 
might suspect by now that tt 
isn’t the right answer. His Uea 
may have come from the fact 
that one form of treetment con
sists of holding tablets rontain-

lappens. Then see your
In still other cs.ses sonw re- 

rurring bacterial infection. In 
the gums or other mouth mem
branes, can be involved—which 
is another rMson for ha  ̂
the dentist check over his teet 
if it hasn’t been done lately.

Is otherwise subject to bleed
ing becau.<w of special drugs, 
or some deficiency in the blood.

Let your doctor deride wheth
er you need Vitamin K, and 
bow much

Dear Dr Molner: What is Vit
amin KT And what about Uw aJ- 
vantages or disadvantages of 
taking a small < k ^  a day for 
Mood clottlng?-MRS. S. R

ig la 
This

•JiÂË'lW
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(This doesn’t always work, ei
ther.)

Tlw fact is that the cause of 
canker sores is not known, com
mon as they are, and there is 
every reason to think that Uw 
cause varies In different cases

AOergy to some food or other 
has been M 'med In many caaas, 
and not infrequently that seen t 
to bn Uw right answer. It takee 
tome cart, watching to see if

Vitamin K has been called the 
coagulation vitamin.

It is helpful in making *he
I Dice

Dear Dr. Molner- I have a 
blotch in my eye which moves, 
and when I read it is very„ an
noying. An eye specialist did not 
give any explanation but Just 
said that I would have to live 
with tt and that It is common in 
people over 45. I am 67. I would 
like to know more about i t — 
MRS. P W

blood clot, and thus .stop bleed
ing, in certain casts, and not 
eff«

yon can flM auch a relaUonship. 
Iviiv to a dentirrice orSen.sitti

mouth wash is a possibility.
At least take the trouble to 

bote whether irritation from a 
ih a rp  place on a tooth or dental

eclive in others For example, 
it Is not effective if basically Uw 
bleeding Ls due to eirrtMSu of 
Uw l i w .  On the other hand, if 
anticoagulants have been given, 
or for .sonw other reason the 
blood does not have enough 
plateleta (spedal clotting parU- 
clet) to control Meedini, then 
Vitamin K Is very good indeed.

Thus tt Is a  raUwr compli
cated problem to know when 
Vitamin K .should be used and 
when it shouldn’t. A small dose 
(one a day, for example) can 
be very valuable If Uw patient

It is true that such a spot or 
blotches are common To.*n Uw 
40's on. It is wise to have an 
examination becau.se occasional
ly they may. be an indication of 
some serious eye af..ictinn. ^

Usually, however, yours is 
what we' call a floater, due to 
chemical chanra in Uw fluid in 
the eyeball Ordinary floaters 
don’t do any harm and don’t 
signify trouble. They, are Just 
annoying. Since there isn’t any
thing that can be done about 
them, we Just have to get used 
to them.

r o u n
Alas, For The Festive Bird

rm  not knocking tt, but the husl- 
nees of picking up film wrapped tur
key a t toe mpermarket has taken a
little out of ’Thanksgiving. It’s the 
same thing that happened when we 
^ t  going to toe hiila for a cedar 
Christmaa tree.

MY C H lt7  CLAIM to being an au- 
toority on turkeys arose out of my 
days in the backend "of my Dad’s 
grocery store. I wasn’t  rrered on
the farm. Just near them, bqt near 
enough to know that the turkey was
about the silliest creature around the

Elace. You could drive him aU day 
y an open gate. Jxit somehow, it 

would never occur to him to go 
through the gate. Let it rain, and he 
had no more sense than to gaze up at 
the sky with his beak open. He could 
drown while gaping to see what was 
going on.

A generation ago there weren’t  too

place. Once in awhile they would rip
ple toe air wtth a few g^ble-gobUe- 
gobbles.

PREPARATION of the bird for the 
table was accomplished by two meUi- 
ods. ’The produce houses insisted on 
leaving the head and feet on the bird 
(.suppwedly so you couln’t  lie about 
the bird’s age) and generally preferred 
to pick them dry. For home con
sumption, the ritual started wtth heat
ing a cauldron of water, separating 
the tom from his head, and scalding 
the carcass Just the right amount. ^  
you over-did it, the skin would be 
cooked and would tear. If you under
did it, it was a mess of the first 
(Hder. If the bird was too young or 
at the wrong season, you had the proM 
lem of pen-feathers to deal with.

many commercial turkey flocks, at 
least In these parts, and they were apt
to be as wild as a March hare. Con
sequently, unless they had been 
nenned a good while before the 
’Thanksgiving season, they were likely 
to be on the rangy side.

DOING ’THIS was a lot of trouble 
and a lot of work, buff it had its com
pensations. One was that the kids got 
to have a lot of wing and tall feathers 
to u.se for playing Indian or for dress
ing arrow shanks or even making 
crude writing quills. Another was

HENS WERE preferred because 
they might be tenderer and becau.se 
they were Inclined to have more white 
meat. But if you wanted to have a big 
festive bird, you went for the well-fed 
gobbler. One 18-20 pounds was ac
counted as a super-bird. (Now 22-30 
pounders are not uncommon.) Those 
who wanted bulk at bargain prices 
bought the old toms with crooked 
breasts.

When the turkeys reached maturity, 
the gobblers put on a show, fluffing 
their breast feathers, fanning their 
tail feathers to the fullest, bowing 
their wings to touch the ground, and 
strutting as though they owned the

blowing up a big bladder from the 
crop. The other reward was in hear
ing the remainder of the family ob- 
serve admiringly: “My, what a bird '”

THINGS HAVE changed, and even 
within the past decade birds have been 
bred so that turkeys are 25 to 50 per 
cent heavier, have rounded Jireasts, 
and are Jucier, meatier, etc.‘’and are 
available the year around. There are
other compensations, too, for a plump 

ïUybird, neatly swathed in transparent 
wrapper, cannot fix a pair of soulful 
imploring eyes upon you when you ap
proach the chopping block. That used 
to be a moment that would try a 
man’s soul.

-J O E  PICKLE

H o l m e s A l e x a n d e r
The President And Business

said Monday night. “ We Intend 
to m ate toe Jury box. In both 
state and federal co*jris, toe 
sacred domain of Justice under
law.”

W.\SHINCiTON — They’re saying 
on the rlalto that the Old Pro of the 
Pedernales has turned price-fixer and 
buriness-buster, but that’s not what 
they’re saving inside the Old Pro’s 
p e r c a l  clubhouse.

life as a saver in trifles and a spend
er of public funds which are more 
Inflationarv than prices. He walks 

lullaround whistling lullabies when la
bor gets Its increases, but encourages 
his Secretary of Treasury and Coun-

Those most likely to know the Pres
ident's mind declare that the re
lease of 300,000 tons of aluminum 
from the stockpile Lsn't aimed at dis
ciplining private enterpri.se, but at 
slimming down a public enterprise 
If things go right, the price structure 
of Anwrican industry will not feel 
the heavy hand of federal interfer
ence. although there will he some 
needed reduction of the idle products 
which are known as the stockpile.

cU of Economic Adxisors to
havoc when industry makes price 
Justments.

3

IN 8 t’M. the administration insists 
H is telling a hard-to-explain truth. 
The off-loading of surplus aluminum 
— with other Items to follow — Is 
not directly related lo price - stabili
zation. but is an overdue inventory- 
sale

None of this to to say that gov
ernment to indifferent to the infla
tionary influence of rising prices, or 
that business has no grounds for its 
faLspidons. There is a dialogue which 
goes something as follows:

ADMIMSTRATTON: Mr Johnson 
announced some time ago that he in
tended to move stockpiled materials 
into the hungry domestic market It's 
unfortunate that the price-rise and the 
release of surplus aluminum for 19M 
happened at the same time Rut it 
was more of a coincidence than a 
policy clash between business and in
dustry.

Tndustrx" The aluminum business 
Is one of modest profits and responsi
ble behavior Therefore the govern
ment’s rebuke on the ver>' small price 
advance was undeserved and must 
have a hidden meaning Probablv tt 
was intended as a warning siena) to 
all business — steel in particular — 
against tp^hcr pricing

ADMINISTRATION: People forget 
that the President qualifies as an ex
pert in stockpile management He was 
chairman of the Senate Prepared
ness Subcommittee which dealt in the 
early 1930’s with military - civilian 
needs for tin. tungsten, copper, nlck- 
le. and rubber He knows what he's 
doing now

Inoustry: The President disturbs us 
because he’s been leading a double

phrey, predicted “a depression that 
rl youwill curl your hair” if we don’t slow 

down on federal spending. They're 
fearful that Humphrey's warning wiO 
be echoing when other voices fade.

lOtftribwM kv McNowoM Synetcaf. )(IC)

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
The Husbandly Christmas Shopper

WASHINGTON -  There Isn't a bus- 
hand and father allre who doesn't 
actively dread the coming ef rhrist- 
mas

giving money for rhristm as was vile. 
What’s viie mean?”

SEI.F — “It means we’re in trou
ble ’’

He knows he will be drix’en one 
step closer to financial ruin by buy. 
ing his kids love offerings such as 
toy flame throwers and simulated 
grenade launchers Mis giblets writhe 
at toe very thought of witisky being 
dispensed from x-esseto that are de
signed for afterlife as lamps, but 
that actually resemble sickroom uten
sils

HE WILL HAVE to carve a tur
key. e task that the average mala
droit American male to grossly in
competent to perform, and he'U risk 
his life rtimbing an tmprnvi.sed scaf
fold to place a tinfoil star at toe to p ' 
of toe Cbristmas tree

But all these Indignitiet fade be
fore the hazards of buying an appro
priate ChristnuLs present for his wife 
'The thralldom of Uw American hus-
band to never more pitiful to behold 

ulethan at the happy yule .season, when 
the poor brute Is cringing at the 
thought of yet another Christmas

I SPENT MOST of that Christmas

morning ordeal when hto warder 
opens her present.

A MARABOU bed Jacket that cost 
$85? She'll say, oh-pirt-ynu-shoulcbil- 
have, and she'll mean it. Tlw next 
Christmas you will ovor-compensate, 
fetch home a down-to-earth housecoat 
of a.shade that won't .show oatnwal 
spots, and the odds are that she’ll 
retire weeping to her room. You’ve 
given her the sort of present one 
gives a maiden aunt, .see?

The Christmas Ex’# following this 
episode te likely to be marked by a 
happening similar to one that took 
place several years ago at (Yestfal- 
len Manor:

I take tt for grated tost, since 
you were examined, a floattr to 
what you hare.

SELF (expaneix-ely to young son, 
Andy) — “Well, tad. I’ve got it made 
this year, preaentwlae. I ’m Just going 
to slip your mum a crisp $1M bill 
I wheedled out of Uw bank yester
day. Then she can get whatever she
wants-"

ANDY (somberiy) — “I heard her 
eajr •  coapto of deye ago she toought

BETWEEN NOW and Uw fateful 
hour when the stores close on Clhrist- 
mas Eve I’ll spend so much time 
moodily regarding counters full of ex
pensive goodies toat every house de
tective tn town' win know me And 
tt won’t do any good — I’ll bring 
home a dotted S x ^  peignoir when 
all Uw signs call for an air ticket 
to Bennuda.
(DKMhHM ay UnIM tatwra iyn«cata, .bK.)

ADMINISTRATION: The President 
to anxious to avert an industrial-gov
ernmental fracas. Rut he’s quite real
istic about the “consensus” which h u  
supported him thus far in hto term.

Thus runs the dialogue Meanwhile 
professional «ronomists are still re
membering that several years ago a 
Trea.sury Secretary, George Hum-

WE WERE In trouble, too UlU- 
mately. out of the ^ l u s  born of des
peration. Andy and I devi.scd a way 
nut. We emptied the contents out of 
a hen’s egg through twro inconspicu
ous holes, inserted the C note, and 
cemented the holes over. Then we 
painted the egg with gold paint, put 
It in a genuine bird’s nest Andy had 
in hto room, and sprinkled the whole 
gaudy business wito gold-colored me
tallic flakes.

It was magnificent, and a great 
success when it was opened the fol
lowing morning — except that we 
couldn’t# persuade the lady of Uw 
house to see what was In the egg. 
“Open It.” we urged. “Yes, open It,” 
Andy echoed.

" th e  egg’ ” she asked “I shonM 
say NOT. I’m NOT» going to break 
my lovely golden egg.”

day wondering how to get the $160
é  ■bin out of the egg without smashing 

ererything to flinders Finally, haunt
ed by the thought of having $100 in 
ca.sh out of circulation, 1 confessed.

This C'hri.stmas, whatever else hap
pens. I won’t give money.

One Noeltide the gift was perfume, 
of an octane rating so potent that 
glassware would scarcely contain it. 
On Dec. 26 It was exchanged for 
.something more practical — galoshes. 
I believe. The following year we 
dragged home a ceramic oven that 
weighed NO less than 100 pound.s. It 
was too heavy to return for exchange, 
but to date NOT one flowered ash 
trav has been fired in It.
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In additkai to turn 
and KimbaU pUnoc and o m »  
White Music Co., a t IMS G ren  
Street, h u  a wide selectioB 
wied planoe and organs.

Lee White, oiTiicr and oper

Beldwln ileetnuneBt.“
If some peienta have doubts 

aboct their children learning to 
play, they should lak Lee wUte 
about the $10 per month rental 
plan on pianoa. ’Theee are new

CIARLBI lUUD
Hous« Moving

Heew Dety Wreeher Sent. 
lU I e . 3rd BIc Spring 

Office AM 343»
Night AM 34M7

Tastefully Lighted Living Room Enhances Beauty
Excrtlcal local and gceeral lighiiag Icvete asieg tneaedesceet 
and ni'orrsrcot '^ h t soerres feature this livleg reem. A re- 
tatlag “eyehajl" ^ t u r e  abo\e the fireplace createe aa talcr-

extlag three-dlmeesioeal effect en the bricki, while llleinlna- 
tlM from behind the eemlcee points ent a valeaMe art eed 
hook eoUeettee.

Proper Lighting Prevents 
Danger Around A ll Buildings

alor of the home«wned atore, | pianos, timed and delivered, 
jsaid the firm ha.s excellent buvs| If you finally decide to buy a 
in practice pianoa, used guitars. ¡ piano the rent will apply toward 
and amplifiers. its purchaae.

"Every one rec i^ izee  Bald
win aa the best piano being 
buUt today," White said. "With 
the new prices, brought about 
by the federal excise tax cut.
Baldwin pianos and organs are 
within the price range of the 
moat modest budget. New finish- 
ea on Baldwin pianos now come 
in distressed walnut, cherry or 
Spanish Oak. Before you buy a 
piano or organ be sure to come 
in and see and hear the new 
model pianoa and organs *’
'' White Music Co. also has the 
KimbaD line of pianoa which 
starts with three pedals and 
keyboard cover, for well under 
$500 Can you Imagine a new 
piano with walnut finish for ao 
little money?

"For guitar players we have 
Gretsch Guitars and amplifiers, 
the one designed and played by 
Chet Atkins. We also carry a 
complete line of student guitars 
stalling at $21.95,” White con
tinued. "We also have banjos, 
drums, ukuleles, strings, sheet 
music and accessories

"A new line of guitars is the 
Epiphonc, an old standard line.
So come on. guitar players and 
students, r n  take trade-ins.

“ White Music Co. is the only 
complete music store in Big 
Spring. Did you know that we 
have a full-time tuner and tech
nician? Immediate service is si- 
ways a v a u y e  on your musical

•  D O D « l •  D O D O ID A R T
•  D 0 D 6 I  iO B T U T ID  TRUCKS 

fu rto  uiid Accueauriua —  C ouinla ts  
Survie« H cadqnarto ro . fu y  Us A  VisM

JONES M O TO R  CO .
101 Gr«n D M A M 4 ^ S 1

Texas Electric Service Com
pany is pa.ssing on some valua
ble suggestions for the home- 
ownef who is planning a safe 
as well as an attractively light
ed home

Every year, more home acci
dents can be traced to neglect 
of lighting in the home. Good 
lighting practice at stairs and 
entrances, workshops and kitch
ens, and in bathrooms, will 
enhance the safety of your 
home. j

The proper use of light can 
be invaluable in cutting down 
the number and the causes of 
home accidents .Safe lighting 
te c h n io ^  should begin at your 
door. Entrances are the most 
important areas to cultivate safe 
lignting practices, but often

most neglected.
Doors and steps should have 

adequate illumination for safetv 
as well as beauty. L l^ t  oo each 
side of the door is the best an
swer. This practice brightens 
the doorway and walk, and aids 
in recognizing callers.

Soft, white coated bulbs, such 
as those produced by Sylvania, 
probably best serve this purpose 
A minimum of 90 watts in each 
socket is recommended, and the 
bulb should be shielded to pre
vent glare.

Safe lighting Is just as im
portant in.side the house where 
the danger from tripping or fall
ing is multiplied by articles left 
in pas.sageways or on stain . A 
shielded fixture, with a three- 
way control switch Is recom

mended in these a re u .
For safe walking around a 

dark bouse at Bight, small elec- 
troiumlnesceat "Nlte Lltcs” 
which plug into convenient out 
lets are valuable. Never walk 
across a completely darkened 
room.

Proper placing of light 
sources in other areas can re
duce cuL bruiaei) * of burned 
ftngen in the kitchen, miarvad- 
ing of medicine bottles, danger
ous fails in the bathroom, and 
working with power tools.

Ten safety tips to keep In 
mind for a happier, safer home, 
are to be found in a book
let entitled, “Bright Ideas for a 
Safe Home,”  published by Syl
vania.

These are: 1. Keep spare in

C O M  P L C T E
PR ESCR IPTIO N

V S E  R V I C E

_  P rivato  
FreeerlplieB 

Wtodew 
•

HALLMARK
CARDS

Corvtr
$19 E. 9th

Phormocy
AM 3-7417

BUKUKiil

to SAVE to ranlta«

KILL ROACHES
A ,  ants

All Equipment Needed For Fighting Pests

It bulbs and fluorescent 
tabto handy; 2. Keep extra foies 
OB hand, and teach yoor fam
ily how to replace the fuse or 
reset drcult breakers; 3. Be 
certain aQ fBsea are of correct 
amperage and, if in doubt, caU 
your power company or Mectri 
d aa ; 4. In cast of a temporary 
power failure, have flaafaligbu 
or candles ready; I. Replace ail 
aareliable electrical switches; I. 
Replace frayed cords, cracked 
p h ^  or coverings. If iasolation 
it thin or broken through, an 
elec tile  shock ran result from 
touching the wire, or It nuy 
cause a short circuit:

7. Repair all loose connec
tions, frayed wires and similar 
hazards immediately; 8. If you 
plan to repair or install new 
wiring for wall switches, dtnv 
ming equipment, or permanent
ly installed lighting units, con
sult an electrician; 9. G a ra n  
fires are infrequent, but swiUm- 
es and recr^acles should te  
well above floor level to avoid 
trouble from arcing and poni- 
bility of igniting gasoline va
por.; 19 In buikUng a aew 
home, you should consider a 
ma.vter control panel in the mas
ter bedroom for indoor and out
door lighting control. It provides 
a high degiW of safety in tum- 
.ing on kitchen, ba.sement, ga
rage and out.side lights.

SEIBERLING

JO H N S T O N 'S  
BRUSH ONI wie

NO-ROACH
c r rc c T iv i

T H O M A S  
Typowrittr on<l 
OHicf Suppliti

A BsppRtoOtite« 
Ml Dial AM 4401

YAMAHA  
QMMto AStovte«

BEDELL BROS.
BteiuaB  a t 8ay4 w  Mtea; 

AMt-rni

SAF I  TO USR 
r r i v t  FOR MONTHS

V ^ R li lZ E R

lU M f  THAT I 
TO

_ M MWWC *MU.>ONt
PIANOS-ORGANS 

STERfOS
DOC YOUNG 

MUSIC COMPANY 
919 E. 4th AM 4-3311

ir s
EASY
To Do Butinttt .
With

S E C U R ITY
STATE BANK

SPECIALIZING IN:
Fine lUlhn Foods 

Choice Stesks & Chops 
Cold Crisp SeMs

P«r Ovtaea T« 0«, D M  AM  4- f l11 Or 4-fOSf 
OPIN 7 DAYS A W IIK  —  2 PAA. TN 12 P7 A.

RANCH INN PIZZA
HOUSf

W H IT E
MUSIC CO.

Pionot & Orgoni
BaMwhi A KimS«R

t  V u i Ptaato 
TaalBf ê Eepatea

190 Gregg AH 3407

Dtcols -  Plostics
Ertetion Stnrict

4S FT. CRANI UASING

f P A H U IÌK Ì1
NEON C SIGN

1 COW PAW VT

Mark aad Max Me«re sb«« a let fall ef 
eqelpmeat needed fnr pest matml servire la 
hwnex nr bvsiness hnnses. T m nttet, reaches, 
■•ths sad nllier pests, as well as sffe tshe

•dsrs. ran be eliminated and the men have 
the knowledge sf what is best stoted far any 
Jeh.

Need A  Pest Exterminator? 
Just Call Mack Moore & Son
If you have been using in-,develop immunity to pesticidos

secticides around your home or 
business to rid the premises of 
undesirable or damaging pests, 
and find now that they don’t do 
the job. Mack Moore It Son can 
do you a lot of good.

Mack and Max Moore keep 
abreast of the constant changes 
and know Just what to use to 
rid buildings of ants, roaches, 
termites, moths and other in
sects They have the equipment 
to get the chemicals into the 
most difficult places. A tele
phone call to AM 4-8190 or AM 
3-«514 will get you information 
about, or service on, all kinds 
of pest control.

Even skunk odors can be ellm- 
inated with chemicals. Other ers. carrying 50. 100 and 200

and chemicals, requiring new 
kinds to be u s ^  for extermina
tion.

Mack and Max Moore have 
pressurized portable equipment 
to enable them to get under 
concrete slabs, air hammers to 
drill into concrete foundations 
and slabs where pressure forc
es chemicals into the entire area 
to exterminate termites.

So, if there is an offen.stve 
odor around the place, caused 
bv smoke, skunks, or anything 
eue. the firm has the chemicals 
to rid the air and premises of 
the odor.

'Three pres.sure tanks, on trail

of the Texas Pest Control Asso
ciation, and are ready to go any
where in the Big Spring area.

1194 W. 4TE AM 3-70S 8̂  Paialcr

W t J ,
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PLUS

BIG
Trodo-ln 

AUOWANCI ON 

Any KROEHLER
UVINO ROOM 
OR ilDROOM 

s u m  IN STOCK

WHITE’S
202-204 SCURRY 

AM 4-S27I

Ha PanM .
O  VIBBATOM AND FDI- 

DBINQ HACBINB 
O CONCIETE B L O C a 
O CONCEETB AND HA> 

lO N lT  TOOU 
O BXPANHON j u o r r  HA- 

TEHAL

Simplify Your 
G m ertto Jobs

W T am 
CLYDE 

M cM AHON

QUALITY
G>mot Firsfl
i m  N

M FG . C O .
■A LOCAL ININHTBT"

EXTERMINATOR! ! !
IMI MMr* a  Ml Mr M  CiMril M«MW Tmmm m, MMM M. tmmm Ommm a Ornmmmt mmmmrnê tom  1. I »  «THt. aM MNl m m i m m . mmmm Tm

M ACK MOORE & SON

T a a r Tka BcaAqaarten"
CREIGHTON 

TIRE CO.
01 Gregg Mai AH 4-7tn

HESTER'S
SNEIT METAL 

Amé
REFRIGERATION 

Bay. llgbway ~  AH M IN  -  Taar AalhviMi Daahr

Carrier

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
RotidontioL Comm«rciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
1é0é-R Gf«tt AM  4-5103

GBNE BASTON, OWMT

GOOD FOOD . . . GOOD SERVICE

Desert Sands Restourant
Open 6 A M . 'til 10 PM.

2900 Hwy. 80 Watt AM 4-S582

Brtittty f ln n o H il |lirk

WANTED WANTED
Aayaaa Havtog’Cfew IkwB 

Hanag 0  Tawa ar Oal N Tava
Coll Byron Nool ot Byron's SEorogt

Harlag OalOl Mate «r O w  Saaa
Coll U N ITED  V A N  LINES

AH S-7H1 Ml B. tel

GRAVES-EDWARDS SAND AND 
GRAVEL CO.

Plant Phona EX 9-4473
Ed Edwards Barren O. Gravat

AM 3-1093 EX 9-4574

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home

offensive odors, such as those 
cau.sed by smoke, may be 
"killed out” of the air or walls 
inskte the premises 

Termites can do as much dam
age to concrete as they do to 
wood. Insects and pests can aim

gaUons of chemicals, are ready 
to roll, along with two trucks 
carrying the necessary tools.

Mack Moore k  Son own and 
operate the business and keep 
up with an new methods and 
chemicals. They are menAers

Farmers Insurance Groap
K» wii ua ewat Mtomi 
■I’f Cmmmmttrnmm S i .  LMMNf

A. J. Pirkle
111 E. 3ai

Ph. AH 4-580 -  Haaw AH 4-380

P L E N T Y  e f  
O U T L E T S

K M  M r  m n a v -

ha w tea f a r  th a  f a t a r # . . . aa4 
Sitato ntoaa.
B a a a g h  c ira a i ta ,  a a tU ta  an4 

ato to torva yaa in-

H  O F «  T c« 8 Ot S errka 
la  B aan  Ol N aai

Dtel A H 443H

3 REASONS WHY WE 
ARE THE GBEATtSn

1-4rK ond BirdwtU 
2-2011 Grogg Sfrool 
3-W ofl Hioliwov 80

Wa

ö r o g s
Higliwoy
r E U f C B .H B  A U  

IATDI1BD UN UL t o o  I rB.
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Reach 
Almost 
Everybody..
As an advertiser this is important, 

because everybody is a potential 

buyer . . . And it's true that your 

newspaper comes closer to reaching' 

all customers than any other 

medium under the sun.

A  recent national survey by 

Market Research Corporation of 

America disclosed that "8 8 %  

of dll U.S. families had a 

newspaper in their home yesterday."
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AFL
Conducted Draft?

Two Are Tied 
For District. 
Scoring Lead

NEW YORK (AP) ~  ThtttnciBad TuMday night and
and daaÙBC haa aU it
looks Uka this yaftr’s 

crop of coUage football stars 
win bava to wait at leaM aatJI
Nov. r t  to b a ^  thatar post-grad- 
nata coaraaa To acoBomlcs.

Uoiial Leagiia wUl 
The 

on
Jump 00 buttonholing 
pacts and protecting them 
the NFT/s so-called "baby-sit 
tlQg tactics," which the younger 

' cooBtry and faced with the pos- league claimed had kept its 
' sibOlty of a boycott by soma dubs from raaching and

Or win they?
Strongly criticised by coliege 

I the; coarhaa and officials across

: c o lla r  coofarences, the Amen 
can Football League back

acheiÿded Its ^ y e r  draft for
m i s  that the AFL had tumped 
m  gun 00 its original Nov. 10

Noy, n ,4 h a  s a m ^ ^ ^  the Na
its orafi.

lie AFL had ptanaed to draft 
Nov. to and gat a week's

ap on buttonholing its pros- 
hom

draft choices.
But there were recurring re-

eld a
gun 00 its or 

dais and already 
draft.

The Dallas Times Herald, 
Atlanta Journal and New York 
Daily News aU reported that the 
AFL clubs had met and divided 
up the college stars and one 
AFL executive, Gerald H 
Phipps, president of the Denver 
Broncos, disclosed that the own
ers had gathered in New York 
two weelu ago, "not for any 
secret draft, but to learn as 
much as we could about the 
draft prospects.”

MET INFORMALLY
Wayne Valley, co-owner of the 

Oakland Raiders, also said that 
the AFL owners had met infor
mally two weeks ago and add
ed;

*T know the NFL is meeting 
today (Tuesday) in Pittsburgh 
I don't know what they're doing, 
but 1 Imagine they’re discussing 
the probability and acceptiblllty 
of varloos players' with the var- 
kMLs teams in their league. This 
is what we did a couple of 
weeks ago.”

There was no Immediate com
ment from any NFL source to 
Valley's comment.

Commissioner Joe Foss, who 
announced the AFL decision to 
delay Its draft one week, em
phatically denied the reports of

The race for individual scor
ing honors In'D istrict ^AAAA 
has gone right down to the wire.

fiRBUe StrlMer of San An
gelo and Tim Thurman of Abi
lene High are now tied for first 
place In the derby, each with a 
total of M points, and Tony (ton- 
ley of Odessa ftm ila n  is still 
very much in contention.

(tonley has scored 50 points 
and closes out this week against 
Odessa High

lane (tooper. 
The leaders;

Returning Letterman

Inda 
at IC J

-ed above is C barta Yam. M . 
■Igh SeheeL e w  of the re larah«  
JCthiB so«

of El Pase 
ill lettenoeo

The Jayhaw ^ epeo their IM -M  caa^ 
lalMt tto  ragged CliCtMO Wraaglers.

LOOKING  

m  OVER

llMyYe talkiBg aov of Bight games la the 
pjB.. yet District 2-AAAA 

by Its dadMna to delay aO kickoffs ■  “
I  p jL

The MAjorlty of coachoe and adrahUstrators In ^AAAA seem 
to ba hi fhvor of a d v n d a g  the staittag hour to 7;M but the dis- 
eealon speak la each ataatoriaa tones they have blocked all 
moves to bring the tnoao to a vota.

The people agataat the chaage voice the opliiloa that tt would 
hart attendance (because sono t u e  have to drive so far after 
g s tà w  off from work). Actaañy, I think a  7;30 kickoff would 
boost the gate, siaoo u  oartier fbitsh would permit the rooters 
to get home a t a  more docent hour.

premature draft and implied 
the story was planted by the 
rival NFL.

Tt’s u  annual affair for 
them to break such a story, and 
tt always comes out of National 
League cities.

“'There has never been any
thing to the story in the past 
and there Is nothing to tt again 
thie time. It's  entirely false, 
without a word of truth,” Foss 
said.

NO AGREEMENT
The pro leagues have no 

signed agreement with the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Asso
ciation on mraft dates, but the 
NCAA had strongly urged that 
they draft no earlier than Nov. 
t t ,  final playing date for most 
college teams.

The AFL had Justified lU Nov. 
10 date by claiming that last 
year NFL scoots had resorted to 
"biby-slttlBg tactics” to keep 
prospects away from the young 
er loop.

Foss, in his statement an
nouncing the change in dates 
said the AFL had decided to 
(kaft early "to combat this 
qoMlonable practice, which 
has involved the hiding out of

Mg IprtM*« AMert FMiie 
s T  Ñ Sraoha ttls  to l. 

to

at the Dal- 
the Haskers

Egire to ha s i r a a w  t t u  ever at that pe- 
m, wMi hath FkedDuiB a a i  Bob Chare hich 

a  t-7 Mvtgator sMvtoi

ptoyers at

S 2 T!a ito % y^^ 
Ftorre Is or 

to Nehrasha*s II 
the Mg Eight Ml

the freshauB 
hraala.

get very Hltle pahMrity 
m  ptoy saly two gasMS (SWC 
play five thaee ever the eeasM). 
U H  who Bgare to he a Mg help 
rMeh a u y  riattoat to ‘

Mr. aad Mrs. Bay H. Packett, who bave two athietically- 
tacllBSd SOM la thè DB. Nevai Academy at AanapoUs, are now 
Big Sprtog reeidaato. Packett le aasodated wtth thè Hnmble peo- 
PM.

Both thè Packett boya. Doa aad Richard, atteaded high sebool 
la MldUad. Doa was a atoUar pttchor oa thè Rebel baseball team 
aad iB a member of Navy’s vanlty horaehide troope.

Richard Is a  tadde oa thè MlddlaB’ freshm u dnb, as Is 
Blu Nawtoa, a fonaer Mldlaiid Lae back. Newton, incidenuily. 
li P i iT ^  tallbyk  fbr thè Ptobee, akhough he was a quaiter- 
bttdt Ib I|||A

The Pachetts make thair hons'a t HM Apacbe'and, needleee 
to aay, are ardaat aporis buffe.

• • •  •

commissioner of 
the NFL when asked to com
ment on Foss' statement, said;

"The AFL has breached the 
public trust and that of the na- 
tioa's colleges with secret early 
drafts at least three times in the 
past five years, including one 
earlier this month The NFL 
developed a program of field 
representatives to minimize the 
number of premature signings 
resulting from such unethical 
drafts.

"We do not feel required to 
further defend a recruiting pro
gram slnqdy because it Is more 
straightforward, better organ 
toed and effective than the prac
tices employed by our enmpeti- 
tioa."

of ttto  seal

agatoal toe
s X U A c a i

eh aheat R thto faB tod JaBe GaH*- 
to Metolri l-AAAA last SMsea. Ms 

ig f v  the Saa Aagels Behcats mach

v s BMde Gaerrero leek had to thek 
c n e c t  JaBe la  ^  a a i  au h e  the Mg effort 

■■ Friday MgM. rie’d Bhe to eleae sat Ms 
to a  htoae M gkry.

Look for (Hen Ray Btoas. the highly-tootad Uafverstty of
Charley Johnson and the 

other S t Louis (^ardtoals In iNsT He wID, unless some AFL team 
goes BO high to the bidding he c a n t afford to turn down the offer.

Bowl Picture Could Be 
Completed Th is  W eek

C o a f a r a a c a  champton- 
Mlp Mowdowns Saturday to the 
Souftweat aad F ar Waet will flU 
vacaadae to at leaM tw a ~  aad
probably, three — of college 
foothaB’i  major bowl ganiM.

The bowl ptotara, whldi be- 
gaa to taka ahapa wdk conunit- 
BMdts by third-rankad Nebras
ka ((hwage). No. t  Mtonuri 
(Sagar) aad Ctoorgto Tech (Ga
tor) tost waakead aad lop- 
raahed MkMgaa Stato*s ftn ea l 
Big r m  aaadKdf to tke Bom 
Bowl Tuaaday, coaM ba vlrtaal- 
ly cei itotoid aftor this week’s

SM takes oa No. I  Texas Tech 
at Little Rock for the SWC title 
and Soothem CaUfomia, No. I, 
tocklii UCLA, No. 7, at Loa Aa 
galas for the Pacific Athletic 
Qaiference champioaslilp

The SWC runaer-up is ssaured 
of a Gator Bowl invitaUoa, with 
Texas Tech hsviiig already 
made a  conditional acceptance

The only remaining openings 
are stagle spots in tne (3otton, 
Sugar and Orange bowls — aad 
fifUMairiced Alabama agHdtoa 
to have a lock oa the 
berth opposito Nebraska 
aaatora Qxifereoce ataiwaris 

Kentacky, Auburn 
a all

doaens of college players In or 
der to prevent AFL tteams from
Mvottotlng with them. 

Pete Roselle.

eUtYK-TeAMF. Stringer, Sg................  10TWn Thurman, AO.............  )•Tony Conlov, Per.............. 0Lorry Oottm, OA............... tKenneth Toytor, MA........... 0Jutle Ouerrere. tg.............  7iee Jovre. BS ..............  ASantee OoArIguet, AO............ AVon Whatley. BS ............ IDevlA Wlllloini, Sg............  SGory MutllfH, Sg............... SMike JerOen. Fer.............  S•eObv Crittin. BS ............  SJock MIMren. Ce ............  STommy Ortlotf, Lee ........  SWayne Merritt. MA............  IFMlIlg »eOlnwn. AO..........  ATerry Cetllne, Sg.......... 4Roy OoAAorA, OA.............. 4Billy Teyler, AO. ............  4RanAy Alten. Ce .............  4Dove Byerly, Fcr.............. 1Ken Neieinan, Sg. ........... 0Mark Clophom, OA. .........  3Robert Fill». MA ............  3Gory NoOors. Lee ........... 3BoOOy Cuteholl. MA. ........  SBilly Rogert, For.............. SBerry Ktiw. BS ,.v .........  3Mike OAell. Co.................  3Foreet Lane, AO................  3Oen Sgatn, MO. ..Foul Lyene, MA .Roy Navarette, BS L. Woihlngten, Sg BoOOy Balar, BS .At White, Lee .....HorelA SnAth, Sis- Oen Carr, For. ...Mike Beneon, SB- .Billy Date. Fer. ...Johnny Herrit. Sg Charlee Settler OevlA Rewth.Billy IJimmy Froncet.
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Fireworks Expected
Tulsa In Demand 
As Bowl Team

in Playoff Battle
ANDREWS — Two coaches qff would make the pro teams
Rip Sewell of Plains and Spike 

Dykes of Coaboms—struck s 
match to a long fuse this week 
and a whole house full of fire
works will explode here Sstur- 

y night in a Bi-Dlstrict ptoy- 
[ game in Mustang Stadium. 

Game time Is 7;30 p.m.
The Plains Cowboys, cham

pions of District 5-A, and the 
Coahoma Bulldogs, winner 
District e-A, will square off.

Fireworks will fill the air as

envloua.
- For Instance

Coahoma's Bobby Pberlgo re- 
tumod a Idckoff IQO yards in 
one game this year au in s t 
Merkel. A n d  fullback Tony 
Butler, a 197 pounder, carried 
the ball 131 tinnes for 1,017 
yards, averaging 8.1 yards per 
carry.

And if that isn’t enough, team- 
oljmate Johnny Gibson, a 171- 

pound halfback, hauled the ball 
61 times for 825 yards—a bril-

th e«  » 0  p o « r l» o « «  cU-™“ S f u
an already explosive season.

Coahoma goes into the clash 
undefeated m 10 games while 
Plains dropped only one non- 
conference game to Friona, the 
champion of District 3-AA.

Both teams shattered the rec

Wil
liams tossed eight touchdown 
passes to his favorite receiver. 
End Bobby Pherigo. Bobby’” 
brother. Chuck Pherigo, is 
promising sophomore fullback.

Williams, who throws about a 
dozen passes a game, has com-

TULSA, Okla. (AP) -  Tulsa 
Coach Glenn D o l^  said Tues
day night three bowl selectioB 
committees — the Bluebonnet, 
Liberty and Sun bowls — are

esr* “irecord for the
past play this year—a S7-yarder 
to Halfback Eddie Torres 
against Jim  Ned.

If these statistics scare the 
Plains Cowboys, the Bulldogs 
must shudder to think that;

Plaint Fullback Joe Dan 
(Tooke, a 178-pound senior, car
ried the baU 152 Umes for 1,256
yards for an average of 8.2 per

last
y’s Cowboy rout of Stanton,

May. And that doesn’t  count 
n id a )
82-30.

ord books during the regular ipleted 35 of 69 aerials this sea- 
season and the feats they pulled Ison. But second string Quar-

A X»0 33
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'Big Effort Is 
Needed Friday'

Going into that Stanton tilt, 
( ^ k e  has scored 22 touch
downs. He galloped 88 yards 
against Sudan and rbtumed a 

g kickoff 94 yards against Tahoka. 
He has grabbed two passes this 
year—one for a TD—intercepted 
two more and returned nine 
kickoffs for 266 yards—an aver
age of 29.5 yards.

And Cooke isn’t the only man 
on the team.

Halfback Ronnie Elmore ran 
83 yards against Sundown and 
Quarterback B o b b y  Taylor

game bid.
Dobbs said Tulsa la Interested 

in playing a representative 
team "someplace where the 
boys couM enjoy themselves 
and we could be assured of a 
good crowd.”

But Dobbs said “our human 
error in having a bad day 
against Oklahoma State hurt us 
tremendously” in the eyes of 
bowl team selectors.

Fina Service Stotios 
Rolorco Jooos

Let as service year car 
while yon work. All brands 
motor oU. Cleaning naptha. 
3nd At Scarry AM 4-9393

threw a 70^ard touchdown ^ s s  
to Alvie Faulkenberry in the
Wink game. Elmore had caught 
six pa.sses (or 111 yards and 
one TD and Intercepted nine 
aenals for 88 yards and another 
TD this season.

Halfback Greg Jones returned

“It’s been a long season and 
the boys are tired,” head coach 
Don ^ b i n s  said of the Big 
Spring Steers at Tueaday^ l g t ’s

themeeting of
club. "iTiey were badly bruised

ng 01 
"TTiei

last week and we’ve been work 
Ing tn sweat clothes this week ” 

Robbins said he had asked his 
A boys to make one more "big” 
i  efrort—against San Angelo Frl- 
*;day night. He was encouraged 
‘ he ad'fed. by the

attack "go ”
He described the Cats’ regu

a punt 57 yards against O’Don- 
ineil and Butch Gayle booted a
30-yard field goal against 
down.

Sun-

Spirits Low
TR Y

Vernon's
Drive In Windows

BOTH STORES

•93 Gregg 19N E. 6di

I

J. WerewcRL trvM*

lar ouarterback as a "boy with Quarterback Taylor passed 
wonderful poise.” 43 times, completing 15 for 316

"He likes to hit his receivers yards and four touchdowns, 
in the flat with a fast pa.ss.” the Here ia the way those two of- 
Big Spring scout said, “and he’s feasive giants of (lass A stacked 
a fine passer.” 'up against opponents this year;

Despite its one point defeat| Coahoma scored 430 points in! 
at the hands of Odessa Permian lo games for a 43-point aver-1 
last week. San Angelo Is still'age per game Their opponents 
the highest scoring team in tallied only 66 for an average 

enthusla-sm'Oass AAAA in West Texas and ©f 6 6. 
the hustle the Steers had,remains a club capable of run- Plains racked up 389 points in 

shown in practice this far. ing up a lot of points. to games for a 38 9 average
" T ^  spring Is Just coming ^ b b ln s  had words of praise while their opponents chalked up 

back to the Soys’ isgs and we for the-effort bis Steers made no points for an 11-point aver- 
‘ don't want to take any morelagalnst Odes.sa High last week age „v«
$|chances on losing any of tbem.” |T ^  locals won that one. 21-4 ; Here are the season records 
4,the head coach of the Long- Ronnie Caldwell. Yogi Ander-;for these two learns

Beoven. ORStenlev Frwm, AB. . Gory «teeter. OA ... Mike CewnBeM. Fer.OA. . Ttei McCwtley. OA techiAeA t  I A

horns toM his listeners. ¡son. Wesley RaUou, Wayne Nall.i PLAINS 34-0 o\-er Sudan..
Cliff Patton, who scouted San Gary Phillips. James ra r \’er.|Piaias 7 Friona 21. Plains 25-0 

.Angelo (or the Longhorns, de-,Glenn Riffar, Berry King. Bob-©ver Farwell, 41-20 over Post.
I scribed the Bobcats as a “dlf- by Griffin, Wayne Kennedy, Klr-,J7-12 over Sundown, 35-!2 over 

ferent club" this year over thoae,by Horton. Jerry Wilson and,Tahoka, 150 over O’Donnell, 
of the past. i G r e g g  Pate anvmg others.JS-O ©ver Seagras-es. 28-15 over

He pointed out that the Cats were riven unstinted praise by.wink, and 82-30 last week over 
speclaliaed In the uae of "belly¡the coach Stanton,
options’’ two years ago and last Action films of the Steer Bron-i COAHOMA 204 over Rankin, 
year ran off the Dianwnd T for rbo game were acreened and,620 over Stanton. 374 over Big 
nine games - before they got to (Messa seemed lo put up muchi.Sprlng Junior High, 444 over 
Big Spring, when they reverted'more resistance in the film than'.Rohy, 45-14 ontt Roscoe, 414 
to the offenae they had used tnithey did In the game. That, nojover Jim Ned. 57-12 over Mer- 
63. doubt, was caused by the facl,kel. 46-14 over Rotan. 48-12 o \ tr

that the local fans began to 
breathe easier after the Ixmg- 
homs had built up their three- 
touchdown lead the first half.

The Bronchos kept trying to 
get on the acoreboard. The

NEW YORK (AP) — Any pre- H)© Boiicats were operating 
w a ^  « ‘‘"« ..o '. «»* from a Slot Formatk*. with only
barks in the Natkmal Football tw© backs directly back of cen- 
I^ague would have pUced Rody!t©r. San Angelo lists no fallback 
Bukich of the Oticago Bears^©© {(g program.
among the also-rans. But the! yii© san Angeloans ran look Steers merely seemed content 
much-traveled veteran quickiv very ordinary for five or six ¡to keep them away from the end 
elbowed Bill Wade out of the'piays. Patton said, but then they'znoes after going out tn front. 
No. 1 Job wtth the Bears and will spring someone and he’H b e '214
today ranks as the leading pass- g©©©. | Stan Balloo. QBC co-capUln.
er in the NFL statistics. -rb© ©©i« way we can stop ,reminded his Uitoueni that next

Although Bukkh’s yardage of t*»ni is with good pursuit.” Pat- week’s meeting of the booster 
1 6N is t«ppf d by four other to" "Each man will have organtzatioo was very tmpor-

. - w ----------- •• tanl In that the date would bequarterbacks, he has clicked for 
16 touchdowns while completing 
IN  of 188 thrown. Most impor
tant. Bukich has been intercept
ed only five times. In the in
volved standings based on four 
different categories, the SS-year- 
oM passer rates No. 1 at the 
moment.

Patton Mid the Bobcats have 
not one but three fine quarter
backs. any one of whom is caps

set for the annual banquet hon
oring the Steers. In addition, he 
said, officers for the next year

ble of making the San Angelo'would be elected.

WESTBROOK -  Westbrook 
Id Norton spilt a basketbaD 

doubio header here Tuesday

**^artOB's boys fought back to 
B, 5M7, after the Westbrook 
I t  had kayoed the visitors. 
10. The Westbrook ferns now 

hove a 44 record
Norton’s girls stayed close to 

the home team in the first peri
od. trailtng, 1412. at that time 
The Wildcats built up a 38-13 
lead at half time, however, and 

leading. 51-17, after 
three periods.

Darlene Lankford again led 
Westbrook with 23 points while 
Nickie Horton had 13 for Norton.

Elmer McMahan paced the 
Westbrook boys with 22 points 
while Ijeon Jansa scored 18 for 
the visiting Eagles.

Norton M  at the end of the 
first qiuarter, U-11, trailed at 
half time. 23-22, at half time, 
then palled Into a 3141 tie with 
the C^ts after three quarters

Jim  Brown moved into the 
l.m -y a id  class for the seventh 
time and moved almost 5N 
yards ahead of his closest com
petitor in the runaway race for 
the rushing title. The O veland  
fullback has carried IM times 
for 1,064 yards and 'Tlnuny 
Brown of Philadelphia Is second 
wtth in attempts and sn yards.

Jim also took over the scoring 
lead with 84 points, adding three 
touchdowns Sunday against the 
New York Giants.

Hogs, Spartans And USC  
Are Picked T o  Triu m p h

Bv HAROLD CLAASSEN

Monogtr Digs

tournament at 
Dec. 9-1411.

Coiondo City

TOKYO (AP) -  Kazuo Ka- 
geyama. 38, newly appointed 
manager of the 1965 Pacific 
Baseball League pennant-win
ning Nankai Hawks, died today.

Death was attributed to an 
overdose of sleeping Ptii*

NEW YORK (AP) -  Champi
onships, bowl bids, revenge and 
even some tradition mark this 
weekend's college football 
schedule In cases such as that, 
you puts down your money and 
you takes your choice.

There's no excuse for last 
week’s Incorrect selections ex
cept Um 'choices were made in 
the midst of the huge blackout 
that covered the eastern half of 
the United States. The season's 
average now is .713.

This week's picks;
Michigan State over Notre

the country by many, but there 
are too many Arkansas deicad- 
era

Southern CaUfomia over 
UCLA; The West Coast Roso| 
Bowl berth wfl] go to the 
winner, and Mflw Garrett 
makes It Trojan property.

Missouri over Kansts: If the 
Missouri 'Tigers aren’t too busy 
anticipating their visit to the 
S ugv Bowl on New Year’s Day

Florida over Miami; Steve 
Spurrier to find the holes in the 
Miami defensive aUgnment.

Princeton over Dartmuuth; It 
wiU be played in an Ivy League 
setting but they wiU be hitting

5-A CHART

TRAM
FteliM
TahoAe

tOAM N

SeogreWMk

W L Fte. Of. 1 B 34B lit
1 1 173 133 S B 1» 1S3 A A 131 1A3 A A 17B 31« W I 3« 407

Dame; Michigan State’s defen- as if it were a pro contest. Prob- 
sivo line, anchored by big Rub- ably a field goal by Cliarley Go
bs Smith, is downright stingy golak will dwide it. 
when tt comes to yielding yard- Michigan over Ohio State: A 
age. Nick Rassas, Notre Danw close one

.......... «.......... A..........  I..........  4

...........1O'OenneO .............  j
DtSTRICr W L Ft». Of.................. $ A 3« J7
................. 3 3 «* «3................   3 3 HI «I3 3 13S 83■••••«••••••••••** 1 4 3IA 180

* ..................  » I  3» 315lAtT WtSKt RtSWLTt 
FtoMH t t  Stenten 3t; Tahoka 31, SoF 

frove« 13; Wink 38. O'Dennell 7.

TSAMFMtntovetSeogro
WinkTokeka

safety, will be hia team’s hero.
Arkansas over Texas Tech; 

Donny Anderson of the Tech 
outfit, beaten only by Texas, is 
rated the best running back in

Harvard over Yale: Not much 
difference, but Harvard appears 
to have the .stronger defense 

Stanford over California; The 
home field decides.

01

LSU and Florida all are 
Tfe* to st bsrtlto to ths Cotton biUties tar the Cotton and 

M d Bom  ctoMlcs will bo on the bowls and SyracuM also 
Mm  w ta i  MC(Md4Mted Aikatoibeoi meatloaed.

The algMs w e  eool, the days are 
warm. F a i  to here wNh a l  M’s 
C hara!

See KEN for CASH!

^ f la lO A N S n o o ^

J E T  FINANCE CO

KEN OLSEN
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Top Divisions End 
This Weekend

The district ramn>i«i playoffs— mined. Already on the line In'
n Lubbock Mon-AAA are Dumas, Odessa Pkior.

S n ? ^ f  i S a i  i h  Fort

named £ t L  £«t iii ‘ N«*erland-inust
r? « »  A AAA Ro-round. name 10 more this week. -

c i d e d ^ i ' i £ ' \ t i  *** ^  •*“  Oedded nine.cMed only six district repreaent- with seven more to be deter-

Senior Fullback
Rey Na\ arette, who has had a flae aeasea with the Bi( Sprtax 
Steers, rieses set his hlah aehaal feethaO career ITiday 
niKht. at which time the lecali invade San Aanrle far an S 
e’rleck ks with the Bobcats. (Fbete by Danny Valdes)

Chamberlain Is 
In On Scoring Record

ball Association history.
Now la his Bevemh NBA sea

son, Chamberlain has a career 
total of IIJ17 potnU. S2 sboct of 
the 11,2« Dolpb Schayns tallied 
in his II  NBA seasons. Schaycs

Sr TIM a a m c m m  er«M

Wilt Chamberlain, the $100,000 
la r of the Philadelphia Tiers, 
in reach another milestone in̂  
is fabulous pro basketball' 
irecr at Cincinnati tonight.

••  ^  coach of the Tiers.
"  ' Bob Pettit of the St. Lonh

Laroesa, Weatherford. Conroe 
Bay Cjty, Dickinson, San Mar 
cos and ^ n n a .

Among those already in the 
playoffs are Texarkana, rated 
No. 1 in the state, and Dumas 
which has a similar ranking in 
CUss AAA 

Also in the playoffs Is San 
Marcos, unbeaten and untied in 
10 games with an average of 
Sl.l points per contest. San 
Marcos was the state runner-up 
last year and looks like a good 
bet to repeat.

Here Is the lineup by districts 
in the two classes:

CLAM AAAA
1. ei eoM amiri* «* y a m s  a«4 Air

f El eow SafurAsy for chemelenshi». 
1 OJwin earmlon chon'plMl.
I. Lubbock AAonloroy champion.
A. Wichita Folly Pib^ champion 
L  Fart Werlb Arlington Halghty ctiam- 

lon
A. Ooiloy vy DolMy

HIHcroyl FrMay nlibt lar chomplanaMa.
7. Docilian can win by booting Poriy 

FrMoy ntWiti laay wowM bond fmo la 
Hloniand Farit If It boot Corroitton. 

a  Taaorbana cbamalan. 
t. Myuiten Janoy vy. Houytan Lta Frl- 

poy night tor chompraniMp 
M. taring Sronch vy. Spring Branch 

Marnar tal FrWay nlpM tor itiamplenintp 
II. N«Barland ctiamaftn.
It Frooaari Brenypari con win by 

booting or tying Triay City Friday toght; 
•ayy would hand litio to Foyodona Poy- 
burn bteowM of pobd dduonfoBt.
IS. Auytin Troviy vy Coryirono at Col-
T ttotion Friday tor cftamplanyMp.

Carpyy Cbrlyn Millar vy. Allea of 
Cyrpwy Chriytl Saturday tor ctKPnpkm-

* ^ S a n  Antonia Laa vy. Son Antomy 
MocArtbur tor cHamptonybtp Fridiw 
ilabi
M. San Antonie Marlandaly con wla By 

Slatina Son Antonia Brockonriog«; n 
BrockynridBr winy or ttoa. cbomplonyhlp 
wMI aa to Son Afdanto Burbonk. wbicb 
boy flniihyd laayan.

CLASS AAA 
1. Dumot Champion.
S OPryyo Ector cbamplan. 
i. L amila champion.
4. Brewmaead M Vamao Friday tM 
lamptonyhip.
1 Woothortord i bamplm .
A McKiMiry oan win by baatlng Mt 
liaiar t Fridayi oPwrwlM could bi 

Irlpto tia among McKlmay. South Oor 
d and CMnaivlIto It South Coriand 
iiy CraanviHo and OPinayvilla 

Lob* HiMdondk.
7. Nocaadaeftoy c«n orln by I 

Caribaga; albyrarlia tour way Ho

I. Albony con orM by 
villa; afbarwiya Lancaab 

loflng TarrtU.
•. Bridge CNy of Wad

II. Bov CNy cbo 
IS. Qirttlnaan chw 
t i  OatoyvMtoM
yr chomplanybIpL
14. Son Mar cay <
15. Ori Ble con

Booting I
r emim

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSiriiD IHOIX
^ .  ,1. 
bM gaiiaai aotB;
BKAL PSiTATE .................A|
BKNTAIJ ....................... BI
ANNOUNCKMKNTS .....  Cl
BUhlNI'SiS UPPUR..........B |
BUXINKXS SKRVICK$ . . . .  B
KMPI.OVMKNT.................f
INKTRUtTMIN .................. G
FINANCIAL...............   B
WUMAN’S COLlUNnw........ J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  K
MKRCHANDIKB................ L|
AirrUMOBILI<S...............

W A N T  AD  
RATES

MlNIMIIi CHARGE 
IS WORDS

I yore to caont aamy. ogBif

IfHOUSES POI SALB

Helen Shelly
Big Spring (TtMOs) HtraM , W ed., Nov. 17, 1965 7-B
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Want-Ad-O-Gram ^
WRITI YOUR OWN AO BBLOW AND MAIL TOt 

WANT AOS, P. O. BOX 1411, BIO SBRINO, TIXAS

a

YOUR REAL ESTATE !I  PROBLEM IS OUR BUSINESS 'I
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I  botba. a s r ^ .  buM-ln avan ngê, dH;S 
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n bltoBir tocto»« to IIBBig Lenente^
Cam AM S-TStel

TWÒ B k b n o ô f i
DUPLEX

Carpet, watamr, c e ta n i haottak,
yerd awintained No UOs paid, 
t n  motah.

AM 24S r  or AM 2MH
TWO. THI-HRCa, tow

4tei Bun. isrsss-s:

FARMS a  BAWCBKS 
ACREAGE^

A4

3 BOKM. 
A ba

cw patiB Hy. raam A bPH, tan . 
at. tncB V«. araty raiaoaralai.

m jm . na
S74 ma.
T H «  CUreST 3 BOkM

_______  B ktol.
ttoara. y d a . ggrRf». CaNaBa »̂̂p ĉ mpgaano

aWa. Nma a  
tlM  bwBa» 
toncB vB. t 
CftiNr. « a s .  Site

O m C E  A OPEN HOUSE 
Every Day

1804 ORAFA 
Paul Organ Real S itate 

AH 24371 AM 243M

‘5S

FARMS
RANCHES

at 3311 Ceraefl. Aasame I S - i r r  ACRCS. naar Oonb searry aaaaati
yr loan. low equity. I V S S T  — - — t e T

R U-A Handymae?? TMs one iülti .'iTT’J g l S r T l r . 'S ’a ^  
nceds a Nttle repafr, lai 
lot, exetatont locatloa 
Edwards Bhtd.

fh o tae ’s mors te cholse fronv 
^  come hy for a Hst of PRA 

A VA npo's. Ton wtD Bke 
the way we do boRtaes i .

biII sheppord & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-2M1

HoysR, 
Buef am.

I ACBB.

I ACBRS —  Fwm 1t m «n  (
N Boato 71 B cm  aamam m 
I  ACRC «M ilt rtoMto 3 mNto 
I »Bring. A nO  ggtor gito Moi

ACaua. t  NUftoWB «nRB  
•an aitoliiiato. Itei R. Itoa pR 

ar« Caunty, »aanaato to ■«• to

Cook & Tolbot
L  J. PRtatar, Laad Satannaa 

AM 4 -3 »  ta EX M l»
«  ACRCS CANS to~Bg I

M OHT»4-3 RO 
alto MIN ja m ,
m, ca m  TV  N Bnbg«. W opn «  

,  Bkmard», AM I ÉIÉ1 gp toBteB 
I. «M b- to tel Otototo.
CLBAH. A TTR A C n v é , 3 i

LANOR.

STégíT
»  LARO« RÓÓM ____

Cwl. *Ml"T>Sto*
OARAO« Ä k A krtaS N l^

RANCH HIN

M N West R igN
resNisHue i5uFLs£è''
u n  Scurrv.

i



8 'B Big Spring (Texas) Hero’M, Wt<f., Nov. 17, 19B5|

DIABBOBN 
HiATlNG STOVB 

A U  MOOiLS 
r . T .  t a l i  P ava I ta p

HFVIINISBED APTS.

Ponderosa ApvtmeiMs 
New Addition AvallnUe Now

RiNTALS 
r u tw n a E D  a f t i . B 4
Sunowes »ATtt- ÎWrty fWirWiS WW 
W S *  «nS kwttwm canvwrcnr Iv  So m , 
W W  M  AM t-m i.

1, t, t  bedroom fumlshed-or im* 
furnished apsrtmeafs. Central 

it, carpet, d rap es,. aUUttss 
'paid, TV CaUe, carports, re* 
creation room sind washateria. 
t  blocks from College 'P ark  
Shopping Center. ̂
A ll S4Slt 1429 East Ith

I r
V1’̂H

DENNIS TH E MENACE

m

McDonold't 
RombUr Ronch 

Th « Trodin' 
Irifhman .

f C J  CHEVROLET, 4 
W  door, •  J 3 9 5

cylinder
'6 2 PONTIAC

Starchief $ 1 6 5 0

Buy a Brand N ew ...
\ M M  P L Y M O U T H

6 o
V A L IA N T

as low as

FORD, automatic 
v f c  transmls- M Q C  

Sion, clean ......... J

9 0 2  RAMBLER Amecl*
can, 2 door, 

overdrive,
clean

’R 9  STUDEBAKER,
V w  Grand Touiissimo 

V-0, automatic C 1 9 C A  
transmlssk» . .

M CDONALD
1N7 E. Srd AND

9fiA  BUICK, 2 door new 
W  tires, ^ C A  

ready to go at . .

R A M B LER
JE E P  AM 2 -7 »

D O W N
WITH APPROVED CREDIT

5 0 %
Discosats—Stack Material

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

AM S-4S44 39I9 W. Bwy. M

RENTALS B
FURNISHED APTS. B4
CLtAN 1 ROOM wertn*n«. Wilt | 

I mwMt. C «n . I .  1007 Wttt Ml)

RENTALS B
FURNISHED HOUSES B4
FURNISHED HOUSE ntor •ota, OISWlllo, awnar of 702 WIIM. Ftwn* AM3J730.
NICE 2 ROOM heuta. 1402 
blllt paid. S4S rnwito. Coll

Oonityr rwl 
AM ism .

W t hove o Good Selection of 1966 Plymouths now in Stock!

j lM M E D IA T E  D E L IV E R Y  | H IG H  TR A D E S

S ROOM FURNISHED IwuM iMor Rmp- 
Wng ewit«’, 1007 Wood. Apply IN t Scur
ry, AM 4-S7M.
FIVE ROOM nlcWy furnl*i.d hou 
ciM. to Ktwel. Accip* I or 1 cMMrwt. 
MS. no bllli pWd AM S-70IS. AM 44S07.
CONVENIENT TO  
furnith.. hâuM, W 
or AM 4-i«S«.

|WtH5ff.^Thi^A^^^^o!j^Hon<s^Ofto^^^^Th.rrAT^^^iwmick^

Big Spring Chrysler-Plymouth
AM 4«as

We D sa t Meet 
CompettUea . . . 
Make It!
See Ua First aad 
Last!

We

600 E. 3RD AM 4-8214

Kentwood Apartments^
1864 E. 25th AM 4-5444¡ f u r n is h c o  í  bow-Mm hM»*.

REDECORATED 1 aEDROOMS. 
nithed of SII Owent* 170 month. 
AM 3-4117

Coll

•e/«OUy,iOUi»«6Kr,AuCE. JT / 5 A  REAUXJCK!*

JOBS AVAILABLE  
NOW  
IBM

EQUIPMENT TRAINEES
Pravloua axparlaiKa not nocossary. Ago 18-36. 
Must bo avallablo now to train and to work. 
Muet- bo ablo to livo on $1.40 to $2.40 por 
hour whJIo In training, if qualifiod.

Por Intorvlow and Tost Call . . .
Mr. BODS AM  3-7621

WHh Caroor, Inc Tuoadoy A Wodnoaday Only

Big Spring’s Newest Apts
1 Bedroom from |1S0; 2 Bed
room from $160. All utilities 
paid, includes TV Cable all 
apts.; completely carpeted- 

facilities;draped, wasber-drver i 
an electric kltcSens, heated
swimming pooL near shopping 
center.

B-4

I30S Fork. STO. Coll AM 44771 or AM 
4M71.
FURNISHED 2 REDROOM hmiM, Ml* 
P.M Cwtol. AM 44*a, MOI MWn
UNDER NEW monogwiMTit —  wt. mnt 
two boóroom houMt, tIbtlS wMk. Utm-

AM ym s. 2SH wnt HWt-r -
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 4

1809 MAIN

UNFURNISHED APTS.
I  SEOROOM UNFURNISHED AiptoiM.

itob bwW wil. Virpinl. 
AM 4 7t41. AM S-4S4«

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

Fw Rfnt— unfurnMwR 2 
(ton wid h*. b.drM>nt, Ito bottn, aor- 
M* wid ttoroao Opwt tor InwKtton 
Fridoy, Nw>. IWh or writ.:

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
S PE aA L  NOTICES c-s
GOLO BONO Stompt wdb Rw Rato Ftrg 
ttona dato to Bid Sprtog. Jtounto Joña» 
ISOI OraoR
REXALL FROOUCTS. Rovlw», OoralM 
Groy. Altorertm* Cotmotic» Orly*.|n 
window, prtaerloltoa larvlc» R t o l ^  
nrylc* to Frolntlanto Fbormoey. tAoto 
to VXb.

BUSINESS OP. D
ENCO SERVICE Stollon 
■Ig Lok*. SMI stock ond .bulpmwd. 
»4-2BB

W B. GUNN 
2101 N Pecos 
Midland, Texas

l a r g e  b e a u t y  mwp
Mulwnwtl. w .d  tocdlton. AM 4407S
FOR LEASE— own# fw touront. rw «in  
tor MOM du* to hwltn Fw totormotlon. 
OWttoC« AM 7-4440

One & Two Bedroom 
Furnished & U nfurnished

> WRECKER SERVICE

DAY OR N IG H T AND  
HOI.IOAYS

AM  4-7424 AM  4-8321

R efrlnrated Air Conditioning 
Carpeting 6  Drapes 

Private Fenced Patios 
Heated Swimming Pool

700 M arcDrey Drive 
C om er of W estover 

Across From State Park 
CALL AM 3-6091

THREE REDROOM. NR1 RunnWl. STO 
monto. 2 bndrownk. SIR E M  I3to. UR 
mwtto AM 2-ISTI.
n a  CORNELL. THREE

SIW m om . CWI AM 2-2

GROUTH UNUMITED
MOtH/NKfur# bHGUtIfvl _mGrNW

2 REDROOM. WASHER cwuwtNw*. a . ’ctoT'SSd
•irM M2 Mwdb

•OQFVMlVt «pHrGlWr. IN silt-
4 ECOROOA RRICK tant* |R4

i T Ä ß E  y w ! ®  IP O O K /

•V

from our

A-1 U S E D  CAR S
WINTERIZED-SERVICED  
CHECKED AND READY 

TO  GO!!

' 6 4
/ X  O  FORD Country Sedan. 

9 passenger, V-8,

nWt. SIM ffiWMh. AM 2-24SR.
Run- mwtl totvroé by

UNFURNISHED CLEAN 2 
R « .  Wtd tchoot 
AM 2-7S42 ottor I  N

I21S Cwttod' NWtondl Otwnical Cw*. 
414* Ewt Virginto Av.

2 SEOROOM RRICK. Ill 
ntwtWi. CWI AM 22434
HOUSES I AHO 2 BEDROOM 
AM 22in If n ..m

FORD Galaxie 500 
XL. two-door hardtop, 

air condlUoned, radio, heat
er, pretty white with white 
vinyl roof. V/8 engine, ] 
power, low mileage This is j 
a beautiful car with white ' 
vinyl C 9 9 Q C  ' A  2  CHEVROLET Bel-
interior ..............  Air, V-8, auto-
' 6 3  transmission, air

automatic transmissioa, po- 
to-er steering, air conditioned.
Winterized and $ 1 7 9 5
ready to. go

OVCRLOOKINO CITY  —  2 
tooarolo RM4ng rutin. Ml m.R*m cwv 
vwtiwtc«. »w y née». S7f

QUICK CLEAN Cwitor— «Mn opwotod 
«Miltw«. drywi. Rry ctodntn. Sacrlftc., 
Ru* m fMMto AM 4̂ 241.

Con

t h r e e  EBOROOMS. Ito bMf*. Mr CMV 
RHkinwl, .lum i Id. 224 wtrlng, tortetd. 
~l MR4 wuwton

2 BEDROOM UHFURNISHEO/fMUM ME7 
AM .1121

’aaT j

BEAUTY SHOE 
T*

FAIRLANE, auto
matic transmission, 

air conditioDed. radio, heater,

Its  $ 1 5 9 5
22717 or Altor 4 a  «dB AM 4R4M

BUSINESS SERVICES
m o v e d  AHDEBWS MN»t»»d> t»Ml M| 
Stowu-TM* LtoM SdndRlMftoR. Ftotfi 
cuMutd. ton* rtbMr, rwnMRwd..

l e a t h e r  SHOF—<y«to«n mud* biitosidt 
bÛHi, buri

FOR RENT— 1 budrMto Rrich frbtt. tor
tol. eftocNud g w .# ., 272 mento 
2 kidriim . di<ii.kig gwuRA Fwk

s ROOMS u n f u r n is h e d .
tiMn Ctdar CrnI StfwM. 71 AM 22272 or
AyNwd.

to MKb 
I Ayttori 
MMy 20S

Sm v k *. empaoft. 
tonkt ettontd RM

REAL 
SHARP

' 6 5  t h u n d e r b i r d .
Loaded, has less than 

9.000 miles Lots of new car
arranty left. 

I>ocal owner

conditioned, radio, beater,

S,*,'“?;. $ 1 6 9 5
SEVERAL OLDER 

MODEL
CHEWS A FORDS 

Ta Clwase F raa  
(i«ed

Wark RT Seraad 
Cara

WINTERIZE Alt CondlttonMY — 21 to drMnt. ftoem. OMNafto. inMMH Refftoi 
Mid «MM «. AM 247», AM 22122

I. G. HUDSON
PtSHf »— taM TGBiIntSM

If VRa Dwi't Knew The Car, Knew aad Trual The Dealer.

Hm E
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

nlct.
ctoML dnirobt«. cdrgwto. toncM yordi. 
NWty pGtRMd AM 4-SMi
N IC ! TWO iidrpom uw^rfiiWtd houw. 
cffHWd hvHw rmm, foncGd ywdL c«r 
pGrf AcnW Gfw witeH cAfld^ i •fWuèrt 714 WH»

Top Soil—Fill Dirt—Mowing— 
Catclaw Sand—Driveway 
Gravel—Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142
EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT

I PUSmUN WANTED. F.
F| WOMAN'S COLUMN 

F4■“  -  CHILD CARE

^  TE LE V IS IO iV  S EIIED IIEE
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

4 »OOMS AND r.ar -------------------- ITOF SOU . cMclOTy wid fill tMid cMKh*. H p i  B  V A V T F n  M r M
1122 EoM I7m.!d»rt muMd. ilm WiRtom AM 4 2 2 1 2 , MR W

MODERN THREE rMmrMm ntuii. and  
NR4 StM* AM .W 4

CUTE I
24R AM 4E272

-  ,  I lE M -S TtN O B ETTE  werMmy d n ir «
r - I  FMmwwM gnmwL to yw r« WMWIWIC. 

|AM 4S744

LOVING CH liO  coro, mm _ _  _ 
IwmiWI. MR4 Scurry. AM 244M

Mr».

GROSS PLUMBING 
and HEATING

•MOLANO 
CANIB CNAINtaL 2

CNANNtL 4

Li <

FOR SALK OR RENT

CARLS CNANNIL 4

CNANMaL 2 
OORS2A

CASLS CN4UMWL I

CMAtMBL II 
LVBROCR

CABLI CNANNIL I

CHANNEL t
MONAHAm ~440NAHANS 

CABLE CHANNEL 4

WEDNESDAY EVENING

31
41
51

IMmâc
mm wmmm wm
ljkii*»w JNBirs 
rOrlHAltv É«»W9

imm  ___ i»im
Kläs;
IS ss;

2 and 9 Bedroom Hornea 
No Down Payment 

Furnished or Unfurnnhed

Install Water Heaters—.StHter 
Service—Repair Furnaces

AM T7882 14#4 Sveamore

FOR
MECHANIC 

ROAD CONSTRICTION

INSTRUCTION
ikFRRlEN CEO FIANO

iNTERBSTEO in  k
drtn W in t  AuMm AM

vnMI cMLASlf
li.AI NDRV SKUnCB I  S

X Aiww Mrt C*». AM lU H
¡WILL DO (•M Uh.

ttertS
< W(T«4 iform

Id
Id

Tb* Nur«n  n* Numt
Iti

Nwrw T m  YwmR 
Nwrw- T n  Ywmd 
w nw . A«fiwi to 
w bw . ActtoA to

Fgdtw Anoon R*«t 
kn

Ktonc. FNflwi (Cl 
ScMnc. FkfMn Id  

IScMnc. Flctton Id  
Vtonc. FNfton Id

I C. V RIORDAN A CO. 
12101 n th  PI AM 2-4001
iANNOUNCEMENTS

lO F  SOIL. cMtto»

FINANCIALMwtl hmto fwnd todt W n n  
ripwrm c. Cwdod Oom FtwN 
272 S3I7. Lwndn. T n .*  - --------• -------------

,1'FKSONAI MI4.VS 
SELDON. CONTRAfTORS MitiTARy fe. somnel- 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS ^nn 2n««c.. 222
tx F E R iE N C tO  ewnOtoWtonl

AM 2t4M
HiSEWING J 4

W J
■  .  a l t e r a t io n s  m e n s
■*• Rrigt. AM 1 a n . 227 RvnriWt

mnw. **■■•■■■■ WW— • ■ —  — T wm„m- wanted W —r-C MlWfWKl, bW «II WIIWIl ■ ,  . .  .  , .«HI r.rk» yard rwk» bkckfut Mr* n —f mnO budy mwi C .d «.rkm.  ewt: W OM AN S COLUMN
cmrtot Rdy. AM .7272 i JIIIW« i m a  mturonco «OTkIy ----------------- -------— ________________

------------------------------ -------------------------------------- ---------------------------------  ■ ‘

*J
TOF 20IL
2Narty) Hwtry, of AM

•and CoR A
-  l2Rarty) C MME.

iiw CmiiOL. In t . F winiiw». T o o »  CA
i r m n  T Stowi. CA .7HS

, KM

Tta VlriMMn fd  
[Tta yyitoian

Id

Brut. Froflw 
LMf fa Rooc. 
LMf M loar.

N to Sfoc* |«yNN HfRin

CrwWhtCrwWiH

u m n  Fkfiwi Id Ì.ODGES I AIR CONOfTIONIRS

c a l l e o
L

MEETING

LdM to Sdot*
LMf to Sooc*

‘ Tb* Vlrotofon Id  
, Tb* VFotofan Id

Mtot Id  
fcl

fd
Id
Id
Id

ftoofra

Ldto 2bo* 
Loto

to Sooc* Tb* Vtrttoton Id
Ldof I .  looc* I Tb* VlrgNMHi (cl
awr.rir HfMbWtri Id  Tb. virwnfan Id  

ly Hwtoll'K* Id  \Tlto Vtrdtoton Id
IdOrMn Acrn (c> 

O m n  Acrn <d
pfeb von Dyk* 
Dick Vwi O ^
Oonny Kmr* Id  
OMtor Kwr. Id  
gano» K M . Id

(d

Loto tRnr

Loto 2Rnr 
L «

IdIdId
I Soy (Cl I Sov Id I S*y Id I S*y Id

Id
(d

Wntornwi
Onto *<* f Onto mm I rrtn Id rriH Id

A  AM. Tbwrw

''rT •

C-I wtod. cNbMf bdtom* rntoc*24 2S a. B. Wtotorrnrd. AM MM
l F w5  R Â V Ï fsmaA in o

Fdty Duk* Sn.« 
Fdty Ou*. SAM» GMoN Id CM**f Id
Tb* ito VWtoy Id Tb. a*. Vtotoy Id  Tb* Bto VNtoy IdTb* aid Voltoy (d
Snrtf Ann!
S*cr*4 Ajinl 
S*rr*f Aounf

A.F WM RAY'S _ _ _ -
Tburydi r ■ Nm mbti MRNt ton** wrnaad. dwebtog C'

Wwk to E A iwgWc ton* b*(n dug AM » 7272_______
VHItor* «.team*. CABINET WORK 4md tornllur* r*a«lr,

[•rwMdy, W M MIR N.4W«. COR R.R StoUWL AM 2 74RI

**^''* *** HATTERS E 6

CAB DRIVERS «witod — omrl mr tom* AdOly OrmwutM Rw«
HELP WANTED. Penule
2 BAR MAIDS

F-t
**r«*n *nw 7 2» KWM'

CUüMKTIC«
^(NE Cnmiftct"

J-t

f a s h io n  t w o  T«wify Crrtoffn S*. w

2 2222
44dry Alto Bfdtog. 2427 Scurry, AM

WANTED— LAOY to llv* In. .ffrwtl»*

STATED MEETINC Rig Soring Cnobtor N* ITS RANI. Tblrd Thiiridoy grn •oeb murdb, 2.22
H A T! CLEANED 
to 221 ARrom iCoR AM »7222.

wM Rtock*.iM Wnf Sto Sfr**f

num nrwk 0**d omomri 
CARHOF WANTEO^^Muy 
SurMUY (iutdwt Nuggd. SM Wnf Ird

CHILD CARE J-3

_5_ ------I m  Kon AM 2 2242 ¡Mr tor M Twmwi Cml* Whito. Acki

ORBSVAAKINO AND AltoroHwto. Itoü* 
Moiton. I2M Fr.iiw , AM SdUL

»* WM oltoreMw*SwiMarfton gywwdn f  am .1217
sewing, alterations Mr»
Lnr*. M24 Bi>*«*il am  42724 Oto*

ULSCELLANEtllS J-Î
JtoniFT IHOF -  w» bwr -  «wi ck......^
MtoefwM^ltow WM fwrnifur» 24d Scur-

FARMIR'S c o l u m n
FARM EQUIPMENT

K
K-l

TEN WOfMCN MWifid. Sfudto Girl C n
E , .  m rtk» tuRtlñgrv *f ftoiw* Curi*, bai 

-IV,a**Mng tor «*m*n to «*rk frwn Ib 
fwrrtn Go*d forntog* AM 2 2422

F**(Ral( Fuevt 
r i*(R*(l Fuevt

i*mn c FkAi. H F H AULÌ NCr-DE LIAT) RIN G
___ ^ »to  0*»tol;_S¿t _  ¡CITY DCLIveRY-OuRvur wryfblng. rn

STATED MEETING B I -e»7;r*î‘Â . «^-r »  w..  « ...Sarto# LiRg» N* 1142 A fT » ruwn AM 2-lilS. AM .174.______ | HELP WANTED, MIRC
rZriiai. Tm ’. V ^ fJU PAINTING-PAPERING F.-11

IntfrucfMn w

F 4

TlMObt
Twdiw

t!

•CIie)
(dICI

* m YHitort Wulc m*,
H L. Roiwy, 1 A J. AHwi, S*c

CALLED CONCLAve B I

Ftow
FOR FAINTING. * 

'■*ltonWR call 0 M MlltorÍ?"Zm* .S4.2
I SFtClALIZlNG IN Fotottog wM *oa*r' 
inwiRtog. Call Fr*d Blthoa. AM 2 m t  
1407 S c u r r y . _____________________

i s  1̂  i j e  ^  (YS F

j S ï S w î i *  * f  ',f> * IW T tN O ._TAFING. Twtontojt N* M  M tog CammwMw-y N*. 21 „„«il Raonouai* U. A. Mauri. TRI
K T •4*nd¡jr. y»4toR«;  J » -  Ooto*MWi. AM «222  
coniar rto. Tb* Ordar *1 Tb* ----------  ■ . — ___ _ ~ ' ' _ — i

’'•Í22. »»! PHOTOGRAPHERS E-12KmG^rt VPGHO »  GttWVM.
MeCtoniry. E C. 
Sullivdn. R*c.

WEDDING FHOTOORAFHY -  CM w, 
WM «bll*.

BIG SPRING 

□IPlOyMENT 

AGENCY

SPECIAL NOTICES
S P E C I A L

C-2 FOR WEDDINGS mr Cummurctol photo* 
------- 'r*Rby. coli Curtoy Studi*. AM 2W71

s! -■ 
I I

THURSDAY MORNING
j p

f  !

1 7 ] S s
|i| o i Q  1 »  ic*;

0 3  t e l s

j íi i J
Q - 9  jS S h S r SSm  
" •M  B S S m ÜÜ

i 1 0 1  ^ g :

j

Ul
IS

Çrnm mCilUUiU

Addy *7

Ok» Mm p n * '
DyS*OicR von 

Ld*. «  CN*

ÇER!
Cori.
Curi.

'«I(cl

( Lou* Lucy 
I Lay* Lucy TM (NeCovt 
Tb* McCoyt

Andy *4 MayRwry 
PNSt M n pv(N 
OR* von Dyk*

1*** M  LN*

a
 Of LR*

Today (d  
Today (cl 
Today (cl 
Today (d

FREE HAIRCl’T with 
SHAMPOO tc SET 

FFSturing 
I.ana and Geneva 

BON ETTE BEAUTY SHOP 
1918 Johnmn AM 2-2183
NOTICE

FroclurM Fhroin Id  ' Magic Carg*l (cl 
Fracturad Fbroan Id  moric Cdrnl (cl 

at Id

SÑT

•‘I(cl

Id

Id

OF AORIM LTURAL L E A K  
Invttolton to FuRHc to Rid

1. Tb* Stof* *1 Twr*» acting By and 
tom Wi lb* T o m i  Dtanitoi iil ml Nlwital 
((«alto wM MwiMl RnardMton. gr*R*in 
to No** to Hi* hlMinl RWdtr *RRmi. 
n*ol»ly 4BS *crn ml era* land tocRtod ml 
to* RIr Spring Stato H*tpll*l to How
ard Candy, ton*, rprtm iiw h i» iw* 
(2) mitot n*r1b ml Rig SfdtoG Tn o t

1 Th* torm ml toot*: January I,
tot» Ibraugfi DfcwnRar 21, W27.

2. A torm ol toot* and a m*g #( 
lb* a m  oro ayoltobto tor tawhlnollan 
*1 to* Rig Soring Stoto 
may R* t m  By conlacllng L. K. Mlltor.

RAINO-TV SKRVICE8 E-IS
SERVICE CALLS SI »  
22*22 U». kMtgitod. All 
tnd. Wtitoni TV, AM 2-221*

Ficivr* iubn

CARPET CLEANING ‘ E 18
KARFEt-KARE, caro*l-ualMtotory~cl*oiv *Z!T**f.
tog. Rlgttow Intllluto Irointd ftclinl to* *»irci»n tw
clan, CgA Richard C. Tbomo» AM 4-2*21 _____ , .

JOBS
Ourtod to* n*irl I«* mwitot w* WIN b* 
oriting many nnr lab ipwilngi Many 
rmoloytrt will won! to ttort to* nnr 

tor wito trvwol n«w ttnal*»*tl Tb* 
•atlHwit will rang* Irwn truck driving 
to iTiwwgtmtnI. ham totot ctork to tac 
r*larl*l. II y*u w* totnntod to taevr 
ing • nnr lab w  won! to mgk* a lab 
chwigt, now It to* Ilm* to vNit < 
tfflc*. Our amptoymwd caunntort wHI 

»V tacur* a patitton *1 yaur 
rham Wt hov* a watottlarMl ampia» 

toward maktog

____ _______ _________CariN yyhito. Ackarly.
SAFTIST -  -

p r . I G A S O L IN E '«  JOHN Otar* tractor wM____ ______ _ I Fowfc »tpvrtoQ Lfvw T̂O
WILL BABY SH to my Nam* AM 2-TltR 1 >4211. Ackwiy

BEREA S A FTIIT  K to R w ^ g w la n ~ ¿ iiíL J '« '*  
Nurtary tntWW» 4 yawt AH Pay pr.|GASO( 

GGGPGvHG. AA8 4-G43B

^ ' L ^ A R E - « y  Noma. *ÎR~Ay1toM. ! GRAIN, HAY. FEET) K-2 

1^*w"Sd: ^
«•"iaUf 'Sir *^ÍM \'f:ST O C K ' K-3
WILL K E E R ____
parlthcad AM IdSJ»
Ç Ü 'k P .Ç * * » -«" »  Mm*, list Matguil*.

my ham*. *a 1 "wr*- MN Arabian,
14SB Ranton 5 ? '’' •'»»«>*' '"'Yv peroda tdd-

**»• »**»* notiar a m  4|*¿.

^ * r?**eNCED CHILD carp, awn Ir* 
partotlari. AM .2112.
KEEF CHILOREN-AM .2222

REOISTBREO Rl ACK ang;S" 
tato Con AM yoTV Bull

Í2 .* * í Tuatday, 7;2R* AiMII t Aram an toa Tabaka H « .
•My, litobeck, T a m  SH .7117.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Altor S:22 AM 2d2f7_________________
iiO O K S  CRTRal and UpMlitoryW. ML

carRBt2-IA
I. morn MHlRtoanl tor aarvtolna 
tdtN» wal. Fra* aplknoln. AM

EMPLOYMENT
HELPTrÄNTED. Male

103 Permian Bldg AM 4-2535
SALESMEN. AGENTS F-l

F
F-I

HOSPlTALIZA'nON

SALESMEN

c a r e e r  o p p o r t u n it y

Banna Raad

NEEDED A T  O NCE Fifty three year old expanding
|l.egal Reserve Stork Company 

Young Man 21-30, high need.s man to manage local mIm

omauming to ig par rant *1 Rm  bNL tMII •'T* ------------  -------fh* Tmi 0»Gihi»ii
FaUwr RrMt

I ^  È ámM
m mê wmw rwm AS iikt m m  îwm

malvad In
O f

itofi't aine*, Baa 2. CoRil*l Stallan. 
Aualto, Tana* 7R71I, on ar botero W:2Bm.m -  -  -

». U|

M rith R n a t in n a i  f in o n r t »  lr*hi. and manage others. Sal- 
¿ « m > n y . f Ì i t a Ì i " n o r . 1 i Ì f -
ln { )ob but ,requlrw a par- ^^€1b* Ird day al oacwnbw. t«4s ing jo b  b u t requiTcs a per- 

n * T m ¡ w  ÍRi*M"Mvéb8^¡ With U le s  ab ility  who

A Oaoi
¡enjoya w orking with people. 

” -b r to 'T ñ :d "S rT S r .n ;d r^  « 1*17 and numer-
aultld* "BM an Loan ol

Sortog Stoto Itowltot CroR Land 
2 Tbit toot* h (uRIacI to _ . 

gat tod** an told prägtrt » or which 
r M  «at* on *Bch Rreoarfy *• Rto

111

FARM
tALBS A

PX m Ta s  tor
MERCI

¡BU1LDI
to a 4IklL 1 taOilS —

PAY
SHI 
4ai 

P «  
4x1
Pei

•  COI
235
Lb.

•  s n  
Cor 
ln»

•  MA 
Pn

Pao
•  ALI 

SOI 
acr

•  WE 
2x4
fit

•  DO( 
2-8 
Ea

Ce
I»me«

InU

M Lb.
4x8xM
4x8x41,
3 F t P
28x11
Foil II
28x88
31x3 8
21x31
USG J
Plastk

We H

CA
406 W

CAMI
i o i  X ftilSi. I
yo 14m 
>222*.
COMFL
precaail
WIndy't

DOGS



)W N
EDIT

iimicks

uth
M  44214

Country Sedan, 
issenger. V-8, 
uisimssk», po- 
atr rondMloned.'^

" $ 1 7 9 5
«01.LT Bel- 
V-8. auto- 
>úsM)n, air 
idlo, beater.

( 1 6 9 5
L O I.D ER  
[>EL
A FO RDS 
le FroM

AM 4.7424

COLUMN J
: J 3
tara, ram aaan.Bfry. AM yam Mr*.

N *M*Mt «n*N>■« AM fa%it CMI-
KRVICB IS

rrmnain.1. 3M

J 4
MfN» M* warrarTi. * nil. 1*7 a>iwn»i.

Afftrshwis, sm. AM i-mA Roai«

"ATIom Mrfe >*« AM 4«7»c Otan
SOUS J 7

ta/* — »Ml rIMtun*. feta fwrnnur. ygai lew-

COLUMN K
*MFNT K 1
riotaAL NO n‘ c*i*ââ ata »-.m
1 C*rtN WHU*. Adtcrlv.
BHIi Omr* ta*ctâ■ tlmrlng |.,v* Ï’̂ l ,  Ac4l*rl/

anaPJO
, FFKD K2
Ju-tata» Mr «M«
ta*e* am J.CIW Wwfl-otfwr

K-3
Italf ArM>i«n.

«nows Rull far
i»*r> Tw*i«bv, 7;Ma ar nm laheka Him«« SH A71I7 ^

4 Brand New 
'65 OLDS 
' F-85s

Left in Stock!
THESE CARS MUST 

GO . . .

NO DECENT OFFER REFUSED

Sony Shroyer •  Cahrli Davli •  Pal Pattenoa

SH R O YER  M OTOR CO.
414 E. 3rd OldamobOe-GMC AM ^ 7•IS

TRADIN' DAYS ARE ON A T
SHASTA FORD

00L

.  L E T S  T A L K  
TU R K E Y .

. V  about you buying a
'66 CHEVROLET 

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET

1541 B. 4Ul AM 4-74»

Sharpest Cart

'64
In Town

Over 40 New '66 Fords Now In Stock
U Ia  I  YOUR PRESENT CAR DOES NOT HAVE TO T a ^ w jln  M m a f
l i e  n e e a  u » e u  m i s  be paid por to trade with usi ■ i « i i w  n u w

i500 W. 4th S H A S T A  lEttRii S A L E S '« ^ AM 4 J4 2 4

GALAXIE 500, 4 door hardtop, black 
with red interior, VS, stick shift, fac- 
tory air.
nice as they co m e ............

R. M. MYERS PORD CAPERTUN

HOME TOWN MOTORS
Ml I .  4tt BUT-SELL-TRADB AM 4-HSl

FARMER'S COLUMN
LIVESTOCK
SuTF

K4
eo« 45T

FARM SF.RVKK
»«IES

m _______
MERCHANDIsi

K t
S«1CJ AND i«rvk* tm fl*#o A«rm®»9f 

4  A«i wii>»r «rlnímtiH U*»< nllt. Carro« Oiool« W»H »oryko. k. Tant. 1P)»<

.MERCHANDISI
HOUSFJIULO GOODS L-4

I

I SUILDING MATUUALS 
■ 4 I  « 'a x t a t i o afell ki*M. MiM.

L-1

MiU — feNwr
W.TWOOO. iM. I>«yll NMt evol%̂

PAY CASH, SAVE
O SHEFTRUCK 

4aSal/i 
Par ilm t 
4atxVi 
Pw ibaet 

O CUMPUilTlON

7 5 *

NEW WASHER 
(Slightly Damaged)

S^Cyde. Ispead
ONE ONLY 

Sens for HN.N
NOW t m  «

SEARS ROEBUCK 
A CO.

4N Rmnels AM 4410
TRADIN’ e o « t -A (r M i M m  »«ata Na4-||
fei’o i-vw a ^Ritvra fesuUM «14 m 
AM t44 i6

NOTICE
LIQUIDATION

SALE
McEwtn Motor Compony't

E N T IR E  S TO C K
O*

B U IC K  D EM O N STR A TO R S  
and USED  CARS

THESE CARS MUST BE SOLD NOW 
THIS IS DEFINITELY A LIQUIDATION OH 

OUR REMAINING STOCK AND THESE CARS 
WILL BE SOLD IMMEDIATELY AT SOME 
PRICII

S-.'«S BUICKS
1— ^Wildcat, 4 doer aadan, air, pewar 
I LaSabra , 4  d eer aedan, air, power 
1— Special, 4 deer aeden, V S , air

USED CARS
'64 B ukk, LeSabre 4<leer hardtop, air, power
'64 Cedillec, a ir, power
'61 Bvick, In v k ta , a tr , power
'59 B ukk, a ir conditioned

Several eldar cart 
SEE THESE CARS AT . . .

Big Spring Auto Sales
1505 W . 4Ht 

HOLLIS WEBB

THINK
POLLARD CHEVROLET'S

OK USED CARS 
BEFORE 

YOU BUY!
C H E V R O L E T * BaiAk 4Soar atattoe 

■foa, V4, aatomatic 
MocT a k  caadRtaaMgy 

k  axtra aka. Oka y o a l  ba

....................... S 1895
ra<dL Thk 

^road to oara. Golag

C H E V R O L E T
Moa. pom r ataartai. factory ak , radk, haalar, wfeHa 
tkat. Thk OM weald naka yoa C I R O C
a aka  family car .........................................

G alaik  Ml, 6door harttop, V4L 
radk,

whita tkaa, powar 
Has had aaoaOeat care, 
left Yoa c a a t  fo  wroag

FO R D
flag, factory a k  coedltkaia|.

$ 3 3 5

RecBnIng C hak .................MI.S6
^ |, l0 j1 '1 * W c e  Bedroom Snito .. fMM 

SHINGI.e s  Aportment Stae Gas 
2JJ ¿ X  .....................
Lb ............ Sq  ̂V  r cuhk Foot C E.
STR()N(ÌBÀRN ¡Refrigerator ...................  W M
Cormg. C I O  I Q  Warehoosefol of Good
Iroo ..........  Sq. wAU«A^|Uaed Furniture. Como 0« Down
MAHOGANY 'tad  Look It O w .
Prafliiktiod J 3 J 5

MERCHANDISI LI MERCHANDISE

C H E V R O L E T
dio. hoator, wWk tkaa. MW adka. A M
of atw car wairaaty le ft..........................

C H E V R O L E T -***•■ r*
factory ak, radk, haakr, wkfta tkaa.

Ml
fM  a

for only............

B U IC K  *  ___________
tkaa. TMi am Mwald ba the bay S1S9S
of a Mtwtam. only o l e e e o a e o o e a a e o e o o o a e o e e D

oa^ 4i,«l^actaal adlaa. Yoa caa ftrtva

$99 5

HtlUSEIOLD GOODS L4
FOR SALE

Kay Loo Stwtag Ccater
.. mM

DuFSWMB. malm OM 
irrwr m m  «BL M

PaooHng . . . .
•  ALUMINUM WlNDtlWS

I dxl O wttb 
icreoiM ........

•  WEST COAST
2x4 6 Ixf 
Fir ...............

•  DOORS (KO 
24 (H glan)

* ^ V E A Z E Y  
C a s h  L u m b e r

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Ijime*a Hwy.________HT 1 9412

SAH GREEN STAMPS

I

AND APPLIANCES

107 JobnaoD AM 4 4 »

EMERSON 17-In. TV, good coa- 
dttlOB $40.50
DETROIT Jewel 40-la. 
range, nice, good coed. ..
WHIRLPOOL automatk wi 
Runs real good ..
HOFFMAN 21-ta

S P E C I A L S  
Interior 6  Exterior Paint 

$2 90 Per Gal.
•0 Lb. Rooflng R o a .......... |3 50 New picture tube
4xlxt4 AD PtTWond ........ 12 95
4x8x11, CD Plywood ........ |2 95
1 Ft Picket Fence. RaO .. 51015
2 8x11 Mbgy do o r............$8 08
Fofl Insulation . . . .  Sq. F t  4H<
2 8x5 8 Screen door ........  17 00
3 0x3 0 Alum. Window . . .  $10 M
3 0x31 Alum Window . . . .  1115 
USG Joint O m ent 35 Iba. 51 55 
Plastk CemoBt gal.'........ |1 30

••••••

We Have A Compiete Urn Of 
Cactua Painu

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd AM 3-1773

CAMKR4 A 8UPPUE8 L-3
e D I X A V L C X  SU I4 <MfeW n .lK «. M«10O, fee* oM. Wi;_**«7'J.
^  )4n«n outo^feitotfer«. c m *, IW. AM

S TA N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E CO.
“Your Friendly Bardwara” 

203 Rnnaelt AM 44231
tin  e te  day rmott tm- tfetrn Corart Shomeoeir *rmt feiireNw* *f eiw*LwlV* Bl* Iprln* HferMmr*.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1/4
n IMO« raniTM tv, r«m**9 EEMlFEl;
**r**en *tap**i Maf «*■) MW
ta«r tamal AM A P d .

M dHtrt;

S  INCN «A LM U T toni»»»
Star *I«BÑ* t«B*. l«tfeNI trm

TV

23 CB. ft. AMANA npright freet
er ................................... t l #  55
24 in. ZENITH Coawilette TV
Good concUtloa ................  I5I .16
MOTOROLA’21 In. Tabk Model 

rrv  wttb xtand.....................  530 K
MW 40 in. Gat Range Good 
condKk» ..........................  549 56
USEDTV'i 529 56 A up

USED REFRIGERATORS 
»  00 A Up.

BIG, SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Mak AM 4 » B

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
111 Mata AM 448n||
! pc. Naugabyda aofa bad aafla 
urith xwtval dMk. eokr brown, 
MS 50
Repoaesaed Walaai 1 «  Bad- 
room aalta with box apringa and 
mattiaaa. Taka ap paynwata of 
511II per mo.
Reposaeoed If ca. I t  Glbaoa 
refrigerator. Taka ap paym ati 
nf t o n  a v  BO.
Secretan?^ Ofliee Dak. $41.11. 

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

A HOUSE O toU P 
t vtn 0m ett om mam Ha. mmm rmam m

M ER C U R Y «
....... $595

A GOOD SELECTION OF GOOD LATE MODEL. 
PICKUPS. SOME V-Ti, SOME ra , gOMK^ AUTO
MATIC TRANSMISSION, SOME 9TANDAR0I COME 
BY AND CHECK O U l DEAL AND TOfTLL BUT.

POLLARD CHEVROLETS

O K  U S E D  C A R S
1501 1 . 4TM AM 4^421

sais.'

* ■ n -0

tm'mii'm"
'Qi.K

H O M E
Furaltara

" 1  y' v iu M V l  W* WMY WM«*i
isni w  M  a if  1

pieetTONi TMte»-* m*mm m aat. m atlaraal, nomina aman. Jtnanh Janm.
!5M w. Ird 

TESTED
AM S47H 

APPROVED A

coM PLere p h o t o  mmaitai, tmt  ww 
prue* ulna cam*r* rapMr amé r«nM  
WHVv'i Canwr* Cantar, AM 4-a*1. 40*
Mtan. ita tarma, T
DOGS, PETS, ETC. 1/4
ARC aASSeTT 
4 mol*. tJS. 4U 
AM 4731*

RFAL CUTE 
Coata A Sweaters 
fOr your little dog

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

Downtown 
419 Main AM 4071
HUUSKHULD GIMIDS 1/4
SPOT» BIPOPe *MT *v*»*n y*ur "•<* 
tw **>-r*mpta mam wtm _ ilw*  ̂ Lfe**r*.

LMÜHIM,  
MATT! \l tIMibft 

««If Bl

iQESTOW

. C 3 C 3

k - /7

GUARANTEED
Prtgldatra aakm atk  waaher. 
aD porcMak, fmoa. warranty

...................................  179.96
G. E. Refrlgerator-FraMr, 14 
cu. ft., 5 yeara oM, 90 dmr war
ranty................................ $139.96
KELVINATOR nprIM  f o o d  
fiaezer, II ca. f t  09  B> cap.
M day warranty ..........  9140.K
Waahera, lafngerator i  a n d  
raimea for rant 

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
401 Eaat Ird AM 4-7471

M IBCN AN DtSI «•
FIANOS 1/4
4Mtat scix ***e k ia^  AM a m rnmm. maarn
HSCELLANBOUi L41
AÒWIRAL H CUeiC M  ta«***; U—iHi (MMWtaatfe. Coa AM ami.
WAffTHD TO BUT l4 4
WAMT«0-0000 tata ma «ai taiwMfeia T*a MM V4ta1 *r AM >taí»
AUTOMOBILB M
s u r o  ACCESSOBIB M-7
usan Titats-«.«* *at u* ana »nil Cram OtaUt- iw* «raaa-

LSSr ŜSmi

TKAILEB8 « A
lALl: tATU W«e*i Metal* M|m*, J»y, '« **NMWBA -
wAPa cr*!o* iKa*N *m**. ma ama. 1  Altar t •  AM ama.

'S7 CADILLAC 
m  mm.

•m OLDIMOEILI 
U I  mm.

19 CNIVROLIT 
m  mm.

AM 44431 OfBea

PIANOS 1/4

$4595
a gamnam, W*M*r

K L Y S C0»»w
UP T*

Step Up To ()aallty 
BUY A BALDWIN 
Special Prkea oa 3 

Demonatratora
MODEL 183 ..................  5750.0
MODEL 941 ..................  5«.00

WHITE MUSIC CO.

eepw^^w^ BUY

nimmara. At Aiw  Prie* »•* Ma ti4—H»fe

OOC YOUNG «MAIC CO. rw t. ‘Ofeta r

90%
Of umm PriM WMi 

iftABTfit Pram

5 % .
lntar**l IM*m

D&C SALES 
■"sva-* m m

,Big SprIftQ CTfw») Harold, Wad., Nov. 17, 1965 9-B

Q U A L IT Y  C A R S
E V 6 R Y  C A R  M U S T GO

M A K E  A N  O F F E R

AUTOAAOilLn M

M4

9 | ^  PONTIAC 4 • door 
^  sadaa. Factory ak . 

coBdMkaed, power akar- 
kg  aad brahaa. FkUhad
k  baaattfal toopt of blaa 
accaatad kathw  apbol- 
■tary k  bkaa A oaa 
owaar with actual M,00i  
mlka. Not a  bkmkh k -  
kda or oat, 13,100 mik 
oatka wkk warraafy.

'6 1 VOLKSWAGEN. 
Jet black fklali. 

Not a mark oa R. Sohd. 
13,100 mUa oatka wkk 
w am aty.

F |»f C O M E T  Statke 
v A  Wagoa. Standard 

Hhft, I  • cylinder eagtaa. 
Rafkcta perfect caia. A 
repiRatkn for eervka. 
Arooad the world on a
gplWw of gpp

’R A  LINCOLN Capri 4- 
^  door aadha. iMtoiy 

air coadltkaed, power 
aleariBg. wtadowe, eaat 
and brakee. Bera’a a 
baaattfal ear. Lota lor 
tba aeoaqr. UJIO mIk 
aatka wkk w am aty.

9MA M E R C U R Y  
v w  p r a tw a y  4-<ker 

aadaa. Saappy tbaerr taa
(taiiih with a re te  wbte 
top. Factory a k  ooaih 
ttoaad. powar staerkg 
aad brakaa. New whita 
tkaa. Hera'a hnary  at a 
oaadiam prtoa. . R n a a  
Uke a coogar, n .M  mOa 
aatka wkk w am aty .

CHEVROLET Im- 
^  pak  4door_aadaa, 

factory ak  
bloa flaraa.
Ugh perfo 
«ptth

*63 THUNDBRBIED, 
BaaaUful bruaaa 

fklah with naart whip- 
card and kntkar k to rk r. 
ru t away akartag coh 
amo. factory a k  coadl- 
tkaad, powar ataariag 
aad brahaa. LocaRy own
ed and M vaa bat » .IN  
adka. I te  attck. U jm

C H E V R O L E T  
barypp e p a c l a l  

aporta ooapa, daittkg  rad 
te k h  with rad kathar 
bachat aaati. Ak ooadF 
ttoaad, ataadard aldft H I  
a booay.

power ^ ida traa^  
mkafca. Aa tanmacakta 
oaa owaar w  that baa
raoalvad parfact earn. 
9C1 PONTUC Sadaa. 
V *  Factory a k  coadh 

ttoaad, power ateartng 
a n d  brakaa, or||te>u 
throughout  Top car, IS,* 
OOP mik  aatka wkk war
ranty.
9 M  MERCURY 4d00r 
™  Mdaa. Factory a k  

coadlttoned. P o w a r  
A

____________ Rat 1 m
twka tha prtca.

BARGAINS 
FOR CASH

f e x  STUDEBAKER 
^  Sedan. Standard 

aMft, 4<ytedar. mmt-

$ a $
F e e  CHEVROLET

d i  . Ü  $ 1 8 5
f e o  FOBD Sadaa.

aS $185
f e e  MERCURY 4 

0 0  doora?. . . $285

Itatela Ceatlaratal
IN nOCK POM IM M IOUTI OOJVMtY

f e w  UNOQLN O^arkMkl 4 B n r  Mdte.
« e t e  whte fiteh  wflk fan tew  4a 

kathar w^kdatarkg fm m  m m  
ahMiaar oaM. Owaad ^  keal

T a p e t a d .  I S J I l \

f e w  UNOOUf 
w fc Tka only

Tap loldB oat af
k  d k

r. A

i m  • Miiior III.

*  SAVE T O D A Y  a

i«a iiAt*4UA a ièb^oOM, »m  Vmr
alca. W**Af*. air t 
MEÉRt LiMte^LMt u

Y N E W  T IG E R  I
V T R A D E -IN S  ”

T’es ”2Ki2» - ' S S f
aaa kcal aaaar a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a o  ^

......... SM 95Ê
f  fe w  CHEVROLET )fr4oR F*dite- CUfla rado. RM- f  ---------------a .  a . . * .

'6 2
CORVAIl. $89$

LIFITIM f OWNERSHIP WARRANTY 
ON ALL USED CARS 

SOLO A T . . .

FOR BEST BKSULTi . . 

USE RRRALD WANT ASS

NEW MOBILE 
HOMES

PRICED TO GOn
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Kuclear Power 
Plant Scheduled
MIAMI. Fla. (AP) -  Florida 

Power ft Light Co. has an
nounced plans to build a llOd- 
mlllion nuclear power generat
ing plant, larger than any now 
operating in the world, 25 nules 
aouth of Miami. The plant will 
have a maximum rating of 760,- 
000 kilowatts.

10-B Big "Spring (Texosi Herold, Wed.,.Nov. \7, 1965

Stretch Of Arizona Desert 
Combed For Body Of Girl

Moon May 
Contain Gems 
Within Crust

)

STARTING
TODAY

TUCSON. Aria. ,(AP) — In ajsouthem Arizona’s biggest city, 
stoelch of desert just outsideU search goes on for the body of

pretty Alleen RoWe.
The 15-year-old girl’s mother, 

Mrs. Norma Rowe, identified 
two metal hair curlers uncov 
ered at the spot Tuesday as 
those of her daughter. Aleoi 
was wearing the curlers when 
she disappeared May 31, 1964. 

Two young people charged
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S P E C IA L
25* Sundae

Sundaes — Strawbeir>,
( hocniate, Ruttersrotrli 
er Pineapple
•  2 sceops of (iaudy's fine 
Ire rream c«\rred with rirb 
la tg ) topping . . . topped 
with whipped rream and a 
cherry,
•  Try our large Hamburg
ers — "The BesI lu Town”
Also: Saudwirhes. Taros. Steak Fingers, Shrimp BaskrU. 
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Mrs. Bob Spears — Owner 
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with murdering Alleen helped 
officers in the search, but their 
attorneys said they would not 
allow John Saunders, 19, and 
Mary Rae French, 18, to go 
back today.

TWO RINGS
Alleen reportedly was wear

ing two rings, and Sheriff Wal- 
don Burr said he would use a 
metal detector today to hunt fmr 
her shallow grave.

Officers said the grave may 
be deeper now because of an 
unusual amount of rain that fell 
in Tucson last year. Rains could 
have moved a large amount of 
sand from higher areas, to 
where the grave was dug.

'The possibility that the girl’s 
body could have been moved by 
one of her attackers also was 
being considered, officers said.

Although the girl’s mother 
said her daughter had told her 
of a teenaged sex club which 
she refused to join, police dis
counted this.

“There is nothing to substan
tiate her belief at this time,” 
Police Chief Bernard Garmlre 
said.

TRO CHARGED
An Informer told police that 

Alleen was killed by Saunders. 
Miss French and Charles 
Schmid, 23, Garmlre said. All 
three were charged with mur
dering her and were jailed with
out bond.

Schmid, a former gymnastics 
champion, also has been 
charged with murdering two 
other girls The bodies of 
Gretchen Fritz. 17, and Wendy 
Fritz. 13, daughters of a promi
nent Tucson surgeon, were re
covered last week after the

' LA JOLLA, Calif. (AP) -  A 
scientist says the moon, gener- 
aUy believed to be a dry and 
barren chunk of rock, may have 
water and diamonds in Its crust.

Nobel Prize-winning chemist 
Harold C. Urey toU adence 
writers Tuesday that the heat 
and pressure he believes creat
ed the moon from space gas and 
dust also would have fo rm ^  
diamonds on or near its surface.

BROAD PLAINS
'The same theory of the 

moon’s origin leads to the possi
bility that water, condensed 
from gases, may lie beneath the 
moon’s surface.

Upward seepage of this water, 
Dr. Urey said, may explain the 
broad flat plains on the moon 
which re.semble dried-up ocean 
beds.

Ancient astronomers thought 
the plains were large bodies of 
water and called mem maria, 
the Latin word for seas.

Dr. Urey won the 1934 Nobel 
Prize for discovering deuteri 
urn, an element of the hydrogen 
bomb.

WATER TUBES
He said some of the craters on 

the moon’s surface may not be 
volcanoes, but the openings of 
tubes through which water has 
gushed to tlw surface.

Urey had no estimate of the 
quantity or value of any di
amonds that might be found by 
Apollo astronauts scheduled to 
land on the moon before 1970.

He said one theory of the 
moon’s evolution indicated the 
proper pressure, heat and ma
terials to create diamonds — 

same informer had led officerslprimarily carbon—were present 
to the .scene. I when the moon was formed

Made to take
tong and hard wear...

H u ^
BREATHIN’ BRUSHED PtGSKIN CASUAL SHOES BY ROLVERME

Favorite with men and boys . . . long lasting Hush Puppies cosuols 

Slip-on and oxford styles in Houn Dowg or Gunsmoke . . . 

of rugged brushed pigskin with cushion 

crepe soles . . they're comfortable, too'

and so eosy to clean come in oixi

osk for Hush Puppies 10.00 ^

Thom as Joins Vétérans 
Leaving Post Office

W hite's Money Saving

(■WHITE’S C H IU  CHASING /  /

M k i i V i O m /

AMen 'Thomas, with W- 
years-sen'ice behind him in tbe 
Big Spring Post Office, has 
joined four of his fellow veter
ans in plans to retire within the 
qpxi three weeks 

i Thpmas will leave his post in 
the office in mid-December 

Four others, headed up by E fort has been made to hire ex- 
jC. Boatler, postmaster, will re- tra help during the Christmas 
'tire effective Dec 1 The others rush 'Tbe plan followed here 
are Bob Nunn. A. >C. Prestonipermitted regular staff members 
and Ervin Daniels. to work extra hours and pick up

the five veteran members from 
the post office staff will pa>e a 
problem in the office operation.

’The five w1U lea\T their jobs 
at the very time the grand rush 
of Oiristmas mail will be budd
ing up

AP Names 
Bureau Chief

s
Col. Cole Leaves 
For F-lOO School

NEW YORK (AP) -  General
Manager Wm  Gallagher today j j coi Charles H Cole J r ,,Cien Nguyen Cao Ky, the pre^ 
j S S T w ! mS i^ T Í I ^ ^ í ^  operations division at ent premier.

itiMPress

You'll Find A BIG Selection ALL At Low, Low Prices!
Enjoy Fast Acting Heating

The retirement of the okt’.im- 
ers is impelled by the provi
sions of a newly enacted law 
which makes It advantageous to 
the individual to step out now 

I rather than wait until another 
:>'ear or two has passed Sev- 
ifral hundred thousand postal

t L *  > o  n  ■ workers are expected to takeWilli This Compact 0*Radiant* »dvamage of the re u re m ^ t^• nmiunitv nrtu'pi^n nnw and n»r

IG O a ^ 15,000 BTU

Room Size HEATER
Regular S17.95

pnrtunity between now and Dec 
I
Boatler said the removal of

'The AssocUted Press Bureau August. 1964. has
New Orleans with responsibility'been transferred to the 401st 
for the news cooperaUve’s oper-j Tactical Fighter Wing at Eng- 
a t ^  in Louisiana and Missis- ^  ^a

Mangan. 37. succeeds Sam Before reporting in at Eng- 
„ . ^  land, he win attend the F-WO
In the past few years no JJS l***Sv ¡ i  *th?‘‘A K " ^ i

report edited for u.se tn foreign A n z , through April, 1966 Tbe 
countries. family win be with him there

M an m , a native of Ilones-jThe Coles have a home in Glen
dale. Pa., was graduated fro m ',.,-  
Cohimbla College of Columbta 
University after studying at the 
University of Michigan for two 
years H<
Press in 
cisco Bureau

overtime pay This season, how 
ever, with five experienced 
hands missing, the p ^  office 
has applied for, afid been grtnt 
ed. permission to employ extra 
help if needed 

Boatler will be succeeded by 
Frank Hardesty, who has been 
appointed acting postmaster It 
will be Hardesty's decisioa on 
how many extra workers may 
be needed to handle the Christ
mas mall.

C R O S S WO R D  PUZZLE

•  Ihis eWcieiil room keel m et 
•Hker LP or Notwrol OosI

•  ERiciowl Tkroo Rodionl 
NooIihb Ssirfocod

•  BoMdod Enomol Ftwith lor 
Long loafing Booetyl

Enjoy fast adequate heM from this compact sized hoetorl 
It measures only 17-3/4* high. 12-1/2* wide. The burner

MonthlyPaymentsAsLowAsîS!

i

r ^ i l t íú S A

MONET 
ORDERS

The Safest Way 
VTo SendMoney!

Save $5.07 On This
¿«2 £ i& w ^* S A FE U N E  .

20,000 BTU HEATER
cooL-TaroucH cabinet

2 7 “
Heat is thrust into room away 
from beck and sides. Cabinet is 
safe and cool. Natural gas pilot.

Ideal For The Small Room!
15,000 BTU 

UTILITY TYPE HEATER
Reg. $9.95788

You Get Instant Heating With This..
ARVIH ELECTRIC HEATER

Regular $18.95

Can be used on either bottled or 
natural gas to heat smafl areas 
quickly! Smart curved top styling. 
Compact in size, rtquiras but small 
space. Cast iron burner. SAVE!

ACROSS
I Crocus roo»
S Oppourfg fortes 
9 —  »h.rf

14 Nofion
15 Impulse
16 AAother-of-prorl
17 Somethirsg high, 

ly inflommoble
19 Groy
20 M oket

•sfrem ed
21 Gormen»
23 Crooked
24 Dessert gloss
2 5  Spotless 
28 Irscessonr
32  Blessed
33  Mochine port
34  Adiusr 

difference
35 M iss

i e  Gollienne
36 One who bites
38 Collation
39  Ploces upright:

2 words
4T Devour
42  Quick pull
43 Betrayal of 

trust I
45  Festive offolr
46 Sorsetify
47 Port of o mirs
48 Tronscriberi 
51 Pother rosy
55 Shownrsg
56 Plenty
58 Wild plums
59 Egg port
60 Pointed figure

61 Jifftry
62 Underminei
63 Tersder

DOWN
1 Use os e iom plt
2 Norse god
3 Disintegrote
4 Yielded possoge: 

2 words
5 Like a  kittets'i 

coot
6 Eves, fo the 

poet
7 Psyche
8 Chtjrch 

custodrori
9 AAore brisk 

to Beginnirsg to
e«isr

11 Bridge signal
12 Region
13 English county 
18 Com rightfully 
22 Initial stoge
24 Woves
25 Thoro*
26 Devotee

P e itic  ef

27  Put In hrgh
spirits

28 To«i
29 She*r
30  Observont
31 Full of holes 
33  Zero
36 An entyme
37 Deposit
40 People con. 

quered by. 
Romans 

42  Fool
44  Ersgliih 

ossiqnnsenfs
45 Morsg fire
47 Settles
48 Oromotit 

pertonoe
49 Herold< 

bearing
50 Lowly worker
51 Vegetoble 

motter
52 Preposition
53 Mork of injury
54 On eorth 
57 Constrictor

It was at I.ukr. from Nov 
1641 to Sepl 1643. that Cole 

He joined The Assoriated earned his wings and commis 
1952 at Its San Fran-i^ion and then stayed to Instruct

and two s-earsl \  brief tour as an Instructor pi 
later was tran.xferred to World lot at Randolph and In July of 
Service in New York Working ib n . he joined the 2Bth Fighter
with news edited for os-erseas 
use. Mangan became a .super
visor tn 1959. In January of 1963 
he was named assistant' chief of 
bureau tn Dallas, the posltioa 
he has held until his promotion 
to New Orleans.

Thirty To Train 
In Aircraft Work

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Thirty 
persons wiU train for 15 weeks 
as apprentices In atreraft main
tenance and sheet metal work 
at Harlingen. Tex., tn a p ro M  
approved Tuesday by the Labor 
Department

Federal funds of 39.902 will 
pay instruction costs

joined the 20th Figl 
Group in England He became 
an ace twice over with 11 posi
tive victories in his P-51. On the 
day he was shot down, he was 
credited with trading the Ger- 
nuns his airplane for four of 
theirs He

“ Premier Ky was a major 
then, in charge of an air tran»i 
port outfit. I u w  him often and 
got to know him quite well.”

Col. Cole is married to dM 
former Mildred M. Wormau of 
Kansas City, Mo They havu 
three children' Charles, 33. !■ 
the Navy, Barbara. 19, a sti^ 
dent at Arizona State University 
at T e m p e ;  and Madeleine 
(Shelly), 17, a senior at Big 
Spnng High School.

’The colonel, with Mrs Cole 
and Shelly, departed from Webb 
Village Friday.

Den Will Moke 

Figure For Pock
Den 3. Pack 1 ertO make a  
Igrim figure to .be dinlayed 

"iRbl at the Pack I
fk- k k . V ^ i  meeting In the Airport school. Itthe crash, but was Uken prison ^  u »  regular Dea
"  meeliii

TheIn July, 1645. he was back In 
the States, again at Luke, itay- 
ing on to clow that bate in Jan
uary, 1647.

Various assignments through 
the fifties brought him to July, 
1151, and Saigon. Viet Nam F ir 
a year there he was the senior 
American advisor to the chief 
of staff of the Viet Nam Air 
Force, Lt. Cd. Viah During
this period he came to know'xy.

ing Tuesday afternooB. 
e Deu mM at the home of 

the Den innther. Mrs. Oweo 
Owens, 4106 Oaks. Mrs. Ridiard 
Knott assisted.

The pledge of allegiance was 
led by Ken Spisey. 'The boys 
responded to roll caO by redt> 
ing the things for which they 
are thankful Jeff Owen read 
the tooth P u lm  

Refrertiments were served by 
Mrs Roy Spizey and Tim Spft

N»vtmb«r I t, 
S*lv»4

1 1 T "
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26
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iSave*3.07!
Take Advantage 

X  Today Of WHITrS
EZE-CHARGE

7 CONVENIENT WAYS TO BUY! 
’Pay Any Amount Down You Wish! 

'Take As Long As You Like To Pay
iVMSMMkrni

• MontIHy Payments 
Low As!

* AwtemoNc Thormestot koMt 
tKcwrcrt* lumperaturMl

• Fan Forcod warm air from 
polnhod roBacloti

Enjoy instant heat from the wide 
angle reflect«. 1320 watt capacity. 
Safety tip-over switch!
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THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
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RITA. . .  #M fuwHiicmtid. 
reeeriiblef Ow m imrftg 
osahtnen dream wMi 
»grae oaahmera oroobet 
and detachable cKclde.
Har oolour-ooimteipart 
Adrt is played on a 
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